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Rev. Coy L. Stager, ,vhb has
served the St. Paul Evangelical
Lutheran con~gregation in Wayne
as pastor for two and one-half
ye~rs, is moving to Omaha next
Tuesday to be pastor of the St.
Mark Evengelical Lutheran church
at Twentieth and Burdette streets.

Ao~~~~t:e~o~~~:e~~Calchurch has

~ Rev. Stager will be installed in
the Omaha church on Sunday, May
1. Dr. W. 1. Guss of Omaha, presi·
dent of the Nebrasl~a synod, will

Minister for St. Paul Lut~eran

Con~regationin Wayne Has
Not Yet Been Secured.

Local Pastor To
More To Omaha

Rev. c~ L. Stager to Be InatllUed
~- In "5'. Mark Church May 1

y Synod Presiderl.t,

Goo~ Record Here

Graduates Here
Accept Places

Many Students Completing Courses
at Wayne Teachers College- '

Are Elected.

Since the paved streets have
been plastered with mud, there
has been a growing belief t1111t
the city ought to buy U flusl'"
with which ~o do an effect al
job of cleaning. ,Cost of he
~quipment is variously e~ti~
~mated from $3,500 to $5,000.
During a wet spell, mud is ddg
ged inC from everywhere, a~d
then when the warm aunah'ne
mopS up the moisture, clouds of
dust are swept through he
streets with great fury. A y
disease germs that happen, to
have been planted in the mind
are scattered~ with the poss;~il~
it)' of fastening) into susceptible
individuals. It might be well for

:~~s~~~a~~~~c~~~u~~~:~~er~~u:
machine for the purpose sug
:;ested. With a flusher" 'and
pnved alleys, as proposed, the
security and comfort" of paved
::;tt·eets would be greatly en
hanced.
'-~-::L::::=====-~.1

. ' .

in .Service

f,775 Subsc,'ibers
Approximately 14,01\0 Readers

1I0no" Anni.versary
Of Mrso Jo Po Larsen

Differences Ove,.
The Appropriations

h~t~~c~l~k ~~b~e :r~~ie2~~~;:e~
'ment on the general appropriation
bill today with chances favorable
that the lower branch will reluse
to concur,

One item in particular irked
memberS of the house. It was the
Bt'nate's action killing the bill for
the sale of White Hall in Univers
ity Place, purchased tw~ years ago
as a home for, dependent children,
and at 'the same time allowing an
appropriation of $10,000 for con,
structlOng new dormitories at
White Hall. .

The senate expected to pass the
claims and deficiency bill today
after increasing the total $138,
101.12, which brought the total to
$223,311-

The senate apparently did not
relish 7 :30 3. m, as a convening
hour, several members snoozing
du,ring most of the afternoon ses·
sion yesterday. As a res~lt, the
hour for convening was made 9 a.
m. toda~'.

-----

Public Program& Are Planned by
Many Oorganization. Starting

May 1.

Men'.. ChOl"u, Will· Be Featur~d

Sumlay and Band Concert Is
Special Wedneldu.y.

Unite

Music Week\Is
To Be Observed

CONSOLIDATED WITH' THE WAYNE REPUBLIdAN
, .

National Music week, :May 1 to
7, will be observed with public and
private programs in Wayne, the
first of these to be a union service
plluduy evening, :i.\lay 1; at the
Methodist ChUl'ch. Each clturch in
Wayne is asked to furnish a num~

bcr and a male chorus df thirty
voices, representing the churches
of Wuync, \vill take specraf part in
the program which is being ar
ranged by Mrs. T. T. Jones.

Women's club::,;, the Kiwanians
8l,d music inst~'uctors are arrang
ing for programs and recitals 1\'1on
da:.'.

'·Spring Blow" is thl' opNetta
which pupils of the grades in thf'
cit~, school will preiwnt TlH'sday
t'V('nmg for tlw public at the com
munity~ house. Miss Louest' Black

,j:: training the students. Girls of
tht> spcond gt<lde will also ,~6ve an
operetta. This is 11 Jnpanesc pro- ~

dnction and is called "A Box of
Dnlb,"

The Wa:.-ne Amerit'::uJ Legion
band and the high school band. tll
l'\~t'tl'd br Prof F, C. Reed, giYP
:l COllcert Wednesday ('yelling. If

'the weather is favot'able this will
be at the 13rrssler p'lI'k, Otherwise

, it \\ 111 Iw in the commullity house,
}Iu,o:.ic departments of the Statf'

:\ormal, directed by Prof L. F.
Bl'l:'l'y and Prof W, C, Hunter, will

a publIC program Thursday
at_ the college auditorium,

~('hool puplls of the
Stat,e );ormal have a musical pro
gram Friday afternoon in the aud·
ltorium of the new training school.

Music in the homes will be feat
ured Friday evening. Each hostess
is asked to invite others in the
block to meet in her home from
j :30 until 8 :30 for singing of fa
miliar songs. For those who wish
to use radios the singing will be
It'd by Prof. L. F. Beery from radio
station KGCH. Names of the songs
"hich Prof. Beery will lead will be
published next week.

Twe y-EightTo Ne~Dormitory for Wayne State College Propose A
Finish Course Is Provided in New ,Appropriation Bill To Better

thJ~eW~~::rlu~e;:~1~~~:S 0::: Sum Recomm~nded few Bienn1um -r
face the same problems com. Stale Vocational Director C. A. Contains Amount to Start SURMOUNTED MllJD
mon among ,ural publisher~ of FulmerC~:.~i:,~~:;&~illGife Work of Building. T~i~~V6~t:~~IL
finding space for matter seek- The appropriation bill, recom- _~ I

~~: ~~r:;:ss~:~ ~~~: ~~~e~7n~l Program Plan~ed :~~l~~da~ b~i~,:r~oo:si~:r~~:~: to ~~ ~:~~t~~s~a;oeu~::eh~: ~:
and cannot be changed. Fre- orably by the state legislature, Wayne r:ural carriers who p~~-
quently news stories sent to the carries provision' for the sum of ged through miles of water and
big dailies have to be trimmed Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Evangelical $270,000 for general maintenance mud for four weeks without
down and sometimes delayed on Lutheran Pastor, Delivera Bac. of the Wayne State Teachers Col- missing a daily trip or one 'of
account of lack of space. If a calaureate Sermon. lege for the coming biennium. th€ir many calls. Postmaster AI-
story is important, it is given This is n increase of $15' 000 over b,ert Berry says the boys were
preference, and something else Twenty-eight students will be the sur: in the appr~pr{ation for' on the job every day and that
of lesslconserfUence is sidetrack- graduated from the Wayne high the past two years. The provision they braved abysmal mud and
cd. If a story becomes worthless school this spring, commencement also carries. an additional $30,000 jagged ruts without faltering,
from waiting, it is allowed to exercises being plann€d for Fri- for a new dormitory at Wayne. their vehicles often fooking as
perish. Planning room to accom- , daYt May 2'0 at the Methodist The bill has not yet been passed t'hough they had been treated to
modate heeds is always the re- church. The ,high school band will but it has met favor so far. The mud baths. Patrons of the rural
suIt of uncertain judgment play: and the senior girls will sing appropriation also' provides for lines, as well as people of the
among both city and country as special musical numbers for the other schools of the state. town, will appreciate the ~er~
publishers. The Herald has been program. C. A. Fulmer of Lincoln, Wayne needs a new dormitory vice given" by the carriers whose
short of space in its twelve-page 'wilt give the address. Stupt. T. S. for girls and this seems ,certain to ,names follow: Albert Bastian,
issue f01" several weeks, not an- Hook will present the class and a materialize. The sum of $30,000 William Thielman, Harry Per
ticipating sufficient demand to me1llber of the board of education would be but about 1 one·third due and Fritz Mildner.
warrant sixteen P&ges. Though Will give the diplomas. enough for such a building. Ac-I "- .11
the twelve pages contain nine B.8ccalaureate servlce is planned cording to the dormitory bonding
more columnS than the former for Sunday evening, May 15, at bill, just passed by the legislature,
sixteen six-column size, we hope the Presbyterian church. Rev. H. the buildings may be erected and
in time to be justified ,by in- 4- Teckhaus will deliver the ser~ paid for from funds accumulated
creased advertising basis in mono Other ministers of Wayne from rentals. This will be the plan
making the regular edition six- will also take part and special carried oot in Wayne.
teen eight-column pages, thus Jl\usic will be proViided. Tqe new dormitory will b~ a
taking care of all reading mat- The graduating class includes brick, similar to the buildings al
ter without engaging so much in the following: Isabel Adams, Leslie ready on the campus. It will be
the boiling down proces'S. Baltzell, William Benshoof, Ivan constructed on the plot of ground
"---=::::=====~-.I1Davis, Gerald Dennis, Esther Dol'- north of the new training school

; il\g, Hilda Doring, Crystal Dra- and west of Connell hall.
Many students of the Wayne T S gon, Elmer Erxleben, Natalie

State Teachers college have been ,,\TO tate Men Etxlehen, Ferris Gifford, Bessie Judge J. lilT. Che,·ry
('lected to positions in schools for ' Green, Effie Hansen, Edna Jef- 1~~
the coming year. Among those re- Will Work Here frey, Jane Jeffrey, Siras Jones, Speaks In School
("eiving A. B. degrees hert> this _"_ Natalie Johnson, Viola Kopp, About 175 Will Complete the Two-

~~:rtio~~:'oa;en~~eb;;~0\~,7;;~n for Testing of Cattle for Tuberculosis Amelia Kugler, 'Margaret McMur~ Judge J. M. Cherry spolje to the year Course at Teachers

RussC'll Bartels of Waoyne, hns Will Be Speeded Up and ~~;~lg;oTI=~~n,~~ii:rNO~~;; ~~~~r;~~~O~nS\~~e~~~je~,e~,~~~t~: School This S~ring.
Latin and English in the Lyons Completed. Louise Rickabaugh, Alice Shields, ation to Get into Mischief." He il- The Wa¥ne State Teachers Col·
hi~h school. Lester BeJford of Ca1"~ Claire Wright and Mildred Wright, lustrated the ease, with which the lege will grant a~out . thirty-five
roll, has history at Blnlr. Miss Lila Dr. Meyers and Dr. Parish of the brain is directed into right or A. B. degrees thIS ~~mng at the
Gardner of Wayne, teach~s English state agricultural department, H H 1I h G· wrong thinking, showing that commencement exercl,ses to be held
in VilliBea, Iowa. Valdemar P('ter- will come to Wayne Monday to as- • • a n Ives young people ar\'! especially SUBM W:ednesday, May 25.: About 175
son of Wayne, will teach social sist in completing the testing of R fT· ceptible to influence. They must w111 complete the two-year course

~~~~:~.~:a~~a~~nn:;h~~t~:lig~~ deli,wer. the, charge. to the congre~ ~~;~~ isf~~d:~~~:c~:~:~~ion~o~~: ~port 0 rIp have an outlet for energy. Judge ~lso. Both ~roups are larger than
will be in the McFadden, 'Wyo., gat~?n 1ll the mornmg. Re.v. O. Y!' D. M. Purdy, has been delayed Cherry thinks work is a good way In ;~y predo~~ year.. I~~I~:::~::;,U
~~~d~c~;~~e~~r.a~fll t~::h inEt~~ i;~~~:hotf o~cvS~~:~e~m:i~~'d~i~:; ~~~c;oh:dtsbY ;~:~V;;:hl:d~~t~~~:~ T""k~"~~:~~;:~"i~h~~·r.. ~~i~;:~}~~s~~}:Fs{~~C~§i!iKi:~n;!.:~l;h:~~I~:;~i:~Yo~~~
Rosalie high school. N?rman Wil~ i ~v::ina~ge to t e new pastor m the state men and with the local veter- ,often leads to crime. The differ- ;Harry F. Atwood, Chicago attor-
son of Wayne, has hIgh school: Man; new members have been lnarians testing will be speeded up Dean H. H. Hahn, who visited ence between the two is that the ney who is one of the foremost
work, at Pilger. ;Dale! Millet of Iadded to the Wayne church and and completed.. the teachers' college in Emporia, latter has more serious res~lts. autho.riti:s on the Un.iL:d ~tates
!Ia~lllgton, has high school work I con~iderable building improve- A report this week states that K I k rt f Crime grows faster than an;ythmg, constItutIOn and a speCialIst III the
lllh::nder. meqt has been accomplished under Dixon county is ready to begin the an.,..ast wee , g~v: a repo .0 Judge Cherry asserted. He urged science of governme,nt, has been

,Those v.:ho have completed w~r~ the Ileadership of'Rev. Stager. He testing of cattle, and Cedar county the VISIt to the trammg school Ill- the students to work, putting r~eir invited to give the address. If other
for the. ~lr~t Grade'State cerbft- has Imade many friends in Wayne has been declared an area for st1'uctors of .the Wayne college energy to useful endeavor. The engagements will permit, he will
cate, .flnlshmg two years beyond, and vicinity who will wish him suc. testing. The work will start in Dix- Tuesday even!n~. '. high school band gave ,a corl"cert be here. In case he cannot' give the
the hIgh s~h.?ol, and who have ac-j cess in his new field. He delivers on county in about three 'reeks. An art exhlb~t from th: Chtcal?o afterwards. addreSS, Charles Matson of Lin-
cept~d poslbons are as follows: i his £arewell sermon here next Sun- The following from the Official Aead~my of Fine Arts IS on dIS~ coin, former preside:!1t of the state

MISS Amy Bengts0I!: of W~ke-Ida Record gives an example of the plliY""here at the State Normal. F ,," Me .'" b~rassoeiati.o'n,will'~om~ .. , ,lr.;:~:~~j;
field, will teach in the BeldonJligh I y, , returns from the work: .: T~rl~~~ol"kdB largely commercial art ortner .IDlster .....Baccalaureate seriy.ic.~~~:p.l.~p.'p',~~J -
sehool: Miss May· Bettis of Ains- "The elimination'of tUbe,rculosis dl',Awmgs, though there are some , at the college Mar 22. -Dr. C. implJesslve
worth,· will have the third grade at St'udents WI·II from the livestock herds of the works in illustration and in oil~ P I W 't F!anklin Koch of T:?f.ity Evangeli- havihg Re~ "
American Falls, Idaho. Wylie Can- f country pays large direct pro- The Wayne college will, after asses n es cal, Lutheran church:in Sioux City Dr.d\,. K. Foster .of ,Y? k~,~., ~~
dor of Lyons, will be high school I ,fits in the shape of premiums this year, grant four degrees, the ' ' delIvers the -sermon~ C. A. representatI'T, _ h,o 1V~
principal at Thurston. Miss Marion I Enter CO'Uege paid by packers for stock shi:p- customary A. B: the.B. A. in edu- The dramatics clasS presents the speaking to ~tudents at hf S?te

l

Dewitz of Wisner, has grade work ped to the stockyards. For ex- cation, B. S. in education and B. F. Rev. William Cor.f, Well Known p~aY, "Sun Up," Monday ~f com- Normal the first ~f th~, er~
at Hooper. Miss Mary Dressler of __ ample, a report from Wapello A. in education. The first named Methodist Pa..torl Die. at Home· mencement week. May festlvahtay also a gues.t Mo';\day an ,
McLean, ha~ high school work at IHigh School Pupils from Eighteen county, Iowa, states that it costs will be awarded to thosei:-Who do in Wyoming. is Tuesday. There will be demon- ,briefly. He compltmented the
McLean. MISS Dorothy Glover of Cilunties Will,Compele in This that county $4,100 an4 the State not major in any particular line. strations by t~e phy~ical education ~n its progra '
South Sioux City, has the fifth Di,triet. and Federal Governments together The B. A. in education will be Burloal IOn Omaha department WIth MISS Esther De- In the welfare 0

gI.:ade at S~nton. A~hur Graber $4,630 to accredit the county free given to those who major in edu- witz in charge, concerrt by ~he b:'lnd He asserted t?at
will teach In the Hooker county M t t elI' of tuberculosis, and since the cational work. The B. S. is pre~ with Prof. W. C. Hurtter. directmg, can use. ~uch Idea
high schoSI at Mullen, Nebr. Miss ee a 0 ege county has been accreaited the sented to students who major in Served Two Periods in Pastorate and program by the.m';lslca~ organ- to all CItizens.
Jessie Halsted of Fairfax, S. D., premiums on hogs ,paid to farmers science. The B. F. A. is for those . of the Wayne Church-De- zaUons under the dIrectIon of
will have t~e third and fourth Winners in Each Subject May Go by one large p,,"cker have mounted who rna.jor in fine arts, language d A ed Pterro,f. L. F. Beery and Prof. Hun-
grades at FaIrfax. Elmer Hanson to Univenity to Try for to $33,000." cease g 72 Year•.

~~~t::~~o~~ ~~:sS~~:~:~~e~i~~ State Honors. or~:~. F. G. Dale ~s training _ Rev. William Gorst, pastor of the~~m~:~~:~:~te;:~~is;;e;~::

[E~im~:~:~:~:i:~efl~;~ ac~~~~~kc~~t1~zt~i1\n~~~~~I~:~Scho~e~::YMeet YE;;~;lf~~~oc;~~;,~~~i,~~;l~}~\~it~~~~r~~:H~~:N:~~ay mo_r_n_in_

g

_, ~-L
gI.'ade work,in Newman Gtove. ~:~~~'i~~~l:~r~~d:r"~;:~:;~s~ 23. The team will go to Yankton in Worland, Wyoming, on Satur- 'Arrange Rrografll
Miss Virginia Jones of Carroll~haS Stat The II ',H' h May 13. Men who have enrolled day, April 16, aged about 72 years. At Wayne Station
the sixth grade in Stanton. ['iiss SChO~1 pu~~~ ~~m e~fC~fe:n do~;- Attend Teachers College Program for track or tennis work are: Clar- Heart trouble was the cause of
Alice Kivett of Inman, teache I the ties are under the Wayne super- At Kearney the Past ence J. McClurg, George Macklin, death. J. M. Shum, operator of radio
fourth grade at Norfolk. [Miss vision and the examinations may Week. Walter Kinne, Jack Ray, William The body was brought to Omaha w·
AdelIa Kratochvil 'of Pierce, has be taken in Wayne or in Ains- Russell, William Shively, Clarence where AuneraI services were held station KGOH at ayne, was 'in
the second grade at'Coleridge. Miss worth, the latter being a sectional The Association of Nebraska Schwartz, Merle Wilson, Dwight 'at the Pearl Methodist church
Mary Morris of Carroll, has grade contest of this district. Miss Lettie State Teachers Colleges held its Farrow, Leo McMurphy, Charles Wednesday. Rev. John Grant
work in Hooper. Miss Esther Peter- Scott will supervise the tests in annual spring meeting in Kearney Keyser, Lambert Urbanek, Dale E. Shick, former Wayne minister,
son of Pilger, has junior, high Wayne and Prof, K. N. Parke will Friday and Saturday and about Miller, Maurice Wright, Willard now of University Place, assisted
school work at Mapleton, ~Qwa. go to Chadron to take . charge. tw~nty·five from Wayne attended. Wiltse, Glen E. Flex, Fred Lucore, in the services.
Miss Eth~l Wilson of Allen, teach- Those'winning first places in the "The Funct!,on of the Sta~e Teach- Donald EIsinger, Laurence Jones, ,Rev'. Mr. Gorst took up the pas~
es third and fourth grades at district contests may participate in ers College was thE\ maIn theme" Valdemar Peterson, George H. to~ate of the. Seward s~eet Meth~ Dr. C. A. McMaster gives-a
Waterbury. Miss Gayle Gilder~ the state contest at the university o,f t~.e program and Prof. J. G. '!v\, Wagner, D. Paul Lowrey, Ralph OdlSt church ~n Omaha III 1900. ~e health talk this Th'\lrsday from the

Mrs. J. P. Larsen's eighty-first sleeve of Wayne, will teach in the of Nebras~a May 14. new~s of Warne, .opened the ~1B- Fluent, William Johnson, Roy served for SIX years ~s ~perm- Wayne station. Werner Sydow . . . I·
birthday was Wednesday and in Belden school. Each schOol is entitled to enter CUSSlOn of this Fnd.ay by readIng Langfeldtl Gayle Childs, Robert tell(~ent of t~e Om~ha diStrict, an4 plays aecordion numbers, and Mr. work If suffICIent funds rle avail-
h f th a· her d ugh ' two pupils in each subject. Certifi- a paper on the subJect. . ',Carpenter, Myron ~rockway,How- ~un.ng the time dlrected reorga.n- Buskirk and Mr., Schultz will play, able. . • ,. "
t~~sor ~lanneedocc :Ionsocial ~ime~ Married On Ea~ter cates of merit will be awarded in ~he research com~l1ttee, of ard Cain, Ray Langfeldt, and Izatl0n of t~e Crowell MemorIal Miss Crystal D~on, plays the The .c~ub discussed a v1sabIh~Y
N . hb f' d and r la ' the preliminary contest. Gold, siI- ~hlCh Dean H. H. Hahn o~IWayne, IAllan Schwartz. ~ome at BlaIr., He was for a num- piano,Friday, and Mrs. L. F. Beery of havmg a golf tourn ~~nt:tn ,
ti~~;' g~~~eredl'l:~ ~rs. Lars:n'~ In Hoskins Church vel' and bronze medals will be IS a member"reported on How to The summer session' at the Del' of years a member of the cQndubts the story 'hour. The par- June. The usuall?lan h2 t'.een t.o'
horne to help her remember the gi:Ven in the state contest. Get More ?f the Bette: Students :Waynel State Teachers college boards of trust;ees ~f the Nebraska ent-teacher associa{ion of Laurel, ~tage a tourney m the ~U. ThlS,
day. A social time was enjoyed and Mr. Harold H. Buss, son oil' Mr. 'TQ.....date the following schools Interested m the Teachmg frofes- opens .tune 6 Registration sMs Wesleyan Umverslty and of the. 'I b < IS thought too late, so th progptm.
I h 'd ft d and Mrs. Carl Buss of Ho$ins, h~V~ registered pupils in the si.on." The scho~ls. are working to June 4. The' first term of six Nebraska ~ethodist hospital. .He gIV~~S: )f:::::d

a
:n'd Miss Fran- ~ommi~tee, of ~hi.ch F. . [Mo~

;~: :~~st:~is~~e Mr~. er~~a:se~ and Miss Lilly E. Kollath, daughter Wayne contest: Wynot, Coleridge, gIVe best of tramm~ for teac~ers weeks continues until July 14' and w.as ~upermt~ndent of the Neligh cis play uk es day. A sacred lS chrorman, IS. In c~a e; of.~-
other happy birthdays and pre.! of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Kollath of Thurston, Newman Grove, Stanton, and they are also dOl~g all poss~ble the second term closes August 19. district for SIX years and was well servic.e i harge Mrs. Felber rangements for changmg t~e tIme.
sented her with many remembran- Nor~olk, were married ~u day, O'Neill, Neligh. Pilger, Crofton, to ma~e the pr~fessl~n attractIVe. H. H. Linn of West Point, will known to people ovex: the st~te. . and the aur esbyterian choir Tb:e greens at the C? .o,t-y clU~
ces. ,1 f\prl1 17, at the Lutheran,c urch Page, Ainsworth, Bloomfield, West An~ther subject dlSC~ssed was teach in the educational de art- .R.ev. Mr. Gorst re~lred fro.m the will be e Sunday, ar~. In excellent c~n~1 ](I~' ~s

Mrs. A. E. Childs of Osmond, In HoskInS, Rev. F. L. Brenne per- Poiht, Ponca and Orcha~d. Coun- athletICS. The. question was ment P ~mlstry oty. completiOn of his Ber- Supt. . . Hook gives an edu- sprmg. ' "I'
Mrs. Frank Larsen, Mrs. J. K. forming the ceremony. Ra ond ties'in the district are' Keya Paba whether or not mter-school con- Th' I 1 . h in VIce here In 1911, and moved to cational talk Tuesday Mrs E B " i "
Johnson, Mrs. C. W. Johnson, and Behmer and Miss Elsie Kolla at- Boyd,. Brown, fRock, 'Holt, Knox', tfests 0Tvheremphasized .t~ainimg of a day i: ::~e~~l:dU~~IFr~~a~o~n: ~o;lan~~, Wyo., w~ere~e e~f~:·d Young conducts Bibl~ stud·y. Be~ Regional Secre, ary :,
Mrs. Ray Robinson planned the tended the young couple. Mr and Antelope, Pievce, Boone, Madison, ew. . e g~n~ral OpInIOn favo:r:ed ,.' In armlllg III par era II? WI • IS Damme furnishes old-time music: '.. ~ c' 1'1' : '
party. Mrs. G. G. Porter of Mad- Mrs. Buss will make their ho e in Cedar, Wayne, Stanton, Dixon, phYSIcal trammg for the entire '1;- A lr0r;{am ~ll(L,';,~p~n~et ar~ son. He ma~e the move ID. the m- A medical talk is planned for VlSJtS At ege
ison, S. D., was'the only daughter Omaha ~here the former is em. Dakota, T~lirston, Cuming and group of stude~~. p an~e. lumnt o!flce s . a~e. terest o.f hls hea:I~h WhIC.h had Wednesday. Mrs. Grace Keyser's -- I '
Wlable to be present. ployed WIth a cold storage com- Burt. Work of reVlsmg the two-year Pres~dent, W'. Ray HIckman,. VIce s~own SIgnS. of ~allmg. tIe l8 sur- class of iano u ils furnish num- Miss Frances Perry, 'Je: r~tary of

Other guests included the fol~ pany. Subjects offered in the contest course of study. for teachers col. preEudent, ~ISS ¥abel Br.ltell; Vlved by hIS WIfe and t''7.0 sons bers af~rward~. p the RockYI Mountain ;Y. . C. ~
lowing: Mrs. Chris Thompson, Mrs. are the following: Spelling,l Eng~ leges ,:",as also d.Iscussed and plans secretary, MISS. LOUIse Wendt, and Charles Gorst of Boston ana Jason Bower Sageser will speak Thurs- region, came Wednesd~Y: 0: WnYJ1e
Hans Madsen, Mrs. Guy Williams, Dr. A. K. Foster 1 Ush composition, first year and are beIng wor~e~ out. treasurer, RoUIe W. Ley. Gorst of Worland, Wyo., and three day, April 28. Herman and Miss to hold conferences WI ~tudents
Mrs. Ced Swanson, Mrs. Will Hoy- S \ third semester Algebra, plane and The assocIation,. formed at. daughters, Mrs. J. A, Savage, of Marie Baehr will sing. The Arkan- of the State Teachers C ll~e un-
der, Mrs. Gus Johnson, 'Mrs. N. J.' peaker In Wa ne solid geometry, trigonometry, Wayne last fall, wlll meet once An Audzt Of County Omaha. and ~rs. Rachal Todd and sas King orchestra of Dixon, will til Friday. Last evening Ill; spoke
Juhlin, Mrs. C. C. Bastian, Mrs. C. -- American histdry, ancient, early each year and the facultles .of t?e Be d I F 0 0 h d and MISS Alice Gorst of Boston. furnish music. . ,~ of her trip to EuroJ!e a d told of
J. Lund., M:ra, E. Gr,anquist" Mrs. Dr. A. K. Foster of York, em~ and modern European history, four schools of the state WIll dis.. I cor 8 8 ZnlS e M~. Jason Gorst was formerly 1 tl}e student friends1¥p ~nd" ~
Henry Kellogg, Mrs. W. C. II'lartin, bp.r of/ the aaptist Educa 'onal civics, Latin, French, chemistry, cuss, common probl~ms. ~e next .-- MISS Fern <?man of Wayne. • • ward which the local Iris. fuive
Mrs. Albert Bastian, Mrs. Albert board, was here from SUl).day until physics, botany, Spanish. ec::onom- year s prop-am wI.ll be In Peru. The audIt of the records of I Many frI~nds of ~r. Gorst WIll Two Easter Pageants helped. -I ~ I I
Johnson, Mrs. Clifford Johnson Wednesday under auspices 0 the ics, zoology and physiology. An executive commIttee and a r~~ Wayne county officials has been !emembe; ~m an.d hIS good WQ;k At M th d" t Ck k . ,
and Mrs. Wa~e Buckley. Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. • .of Cc:mtests in Wayne wUl be held search committee transact the bUSI- ~ompleted and shows an excellent I~ the mInIstry WIth due appreCla- e 0 18 ure I "

the Wayne State Teacherij co ege. in the new training school build~ ness of. the organization and each report ,for every official. The ac· tlon and esteem. -- ,
",/.f C 0'f ' Eal;h year he travels widely over ing. Uniform questions are Used in 5c~001 IS represente~ on each ~om- coun~ing covere~ the period from • Members of the Fi~st~. E. 1' "
:" Fl teen . ars the coutnry, speakirlg to stu ents an of the districts. mlttee. The executiV~ C?mmlltee ~an. 1, 1926, toUec. 31, 1926. All BOYpPlan Dznner churc~ g~ve a very heautif"! l~ter- orcp,d•.
· Stock AreShipptJd of colleges on re\lllidus snb eets. for the Kearney meeting mcluded: Items were found accounted for in or Parents' Day pretlltion ,of the pa&;;ant, .The , . '
· . lie had heen in Keame}' and asto ' :. I . '.. .." '. ... 1'1'0t J. G,. W. Lewis of wayne, the ~ee hook. 411 wlll'l'anls. and . . Resup-ectlOn M.essage by ;Emehe AS.~ll,lS.,

. __ . b f " . h I ft Ranfl,olph Student Prof. Clultelain' of Pern Miss cWms were ehecked against the --'-. Mason on the mght of Easter Sun- Altona. .
Stock shipments from Wayne l~gS e ore cO~l1ng ere 'an 'e s Crawford of ~t' Prof. elaim and warrants register up to The Hi~Y boys of the Wayne' day. IThe pageant'vias dire~d bY , I' .",'"

!or the week begi.nnin&' ~p~il 13 ~st::~ayforkP~ttBburghf~e.nlj1.~r:, , Q.et;,e~ve8 Honors Pbppot o~ Chad research J~. ~, ,1'92-7, , and a ,list ·of.,out-: ' plan a, banque~ this Mrs. ~. A.. ,Lutgen and. Mrs. L~wis
mc1u,de the fo~owmg: H. M. Au- 0,8 r.& wor, 13 t~il;t 0 grV1.ng ,8 f', 1_ ,, __, ,.. - , n H. H. e:tanding warrants as of that date, el!ing at the Bc.hool. 1"; To~ena. The crh~lr un4er the
~ker, one .car of cattle to Omaha; s~eady'mg forc~ to lives of. ~o~ng J:ohii "t:~~el 9~. Rapd~l'p~" S C:r,-agg Q:(' ifl ~.de, a --p~ of this- report. The, , athers ~n ~e du-ecti~n of PrO~essor • Le~n F.

L. C. Cildersleeve, two cars of p.ople. He W",:S ne,!, SCle tific dent at; Ne:6raSka Wesleyan u Chadron audit report may :t:Pe seen by the guests. Beery, gave the ~ mUSIcal, back-
hogs tQ Sioux City; Charles Meyer, ~e~:" ~f~ld rel~gIot!s.V;:;8. I 'tohne verailj';'wo;1 for the scnool its sixth ey. On ac: public at the county clerk's office durin£; , gI'Qund. Mrs. John Bress1er~ jr.,
:jr., two caTs of :cattle to-"Ot'naha~ 0 .18 e ures e pom on I at cohs'e:C:iltiv~lstate' 'oiatdrical con-' in western at anv time The dit c st .000 P8.tt in orgaiiist, assiSted M'r:' Beery'. 'The

· A T Claycomh Osc", Reinhardt Chnst used three sppeals n fure t' '.'t" '\l"'U,,;' .• t t ,'. ""'Ii' . , .. ,..• , . ',' ,.. ",,, ...... I '. ~jl .... 9. ..0,' .. " . t I ·.ted f!if tJ . , I
E'~ a~d Adam SaUl,' each tWo' cars' of 01''' science,' eJqJerience' and teati.. ' es 1 pas S 'W en nl r res Bngnt wa~ , ' .' , " " ~ . I«?.n,~" ,0 re' ;;;eiffali::Pof

cattle to Sioux' 'Cit' . Phlrllll1l,me mG~Y. Dr. Foeter'spGke 'on" 'e¥ ron ~ l,~p. ,,, ~~I!ltlyetrQm .Oh!!JI"""':'e'" ~".,. !'l~lk~ 'i•.,,' .. -' .. ".. p ~ !';'e,.;;,g..
I dFrd . ,.. '!··tb.S.r·.tif· .. · "'II ." . ",.., ,. .• o .•"'.IJ'.Ban.of.}V;al'1'e and . ·····rte·,
an e no, eu Ie i vne Fil'$t· "ational ,.bank ~ll be.. U suo r
,hogs to ., elo$ed Fri:day. April. 22, in,~ orJler
Meyers, one that the"sW'fs, ..nJig!\t
{~ ~i~~rx ~~~ , btmk~"·
I' , ,
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Wayne
Cleaning
Works

Your garments
lose tqeir shape.

Let us
Clean and
Presstl~m.

NA

i 0

At the Colonial' Pavilion
;!- Just South of Wayne

~riday Evening, April 22

0':.'."
i EMIL TOMKA AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Who havf;l made a hit with all lovers of dance music because of
the rhythm, pep, song and harmony featured by the seven

I' artists, will furnish music for the dance

w. A. Truman, Proprietor

-=:tljlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll_III'IIII'1I1111111111111111111111111

Rea_VI' ~fJinilCau8'e- pte' '~ave learned th~ importa~c~ .it is p04?r judgment t~ aSBum~ !p~t ~s unUSU,al-for. a mp'n to ~~~.el'~~~'~~-':
B ·:I 'T .C '11 and value of good ,roads. realIze a man 19 ready to be: shelved ,and Judgment until he s aro\lnd 50/1

TlU!~_e! 0, 0, apse their econom.ic and pleasure' 'Y8:lue, that_ pe' is no longer' useful after: . l ,i, ,.' i""
, ,1 -- and demand only that thelienefit.s he passes his '1¥tiethl ~lrthday. In. June, is toe mon h of'brides. T~~;

Home"r! Nebr., Apri115.-Heavy be as widely distribu~ed 8S poe· fact, there i& s" lot: of ~ruth in other elev~n' are, devot~d, to, :f;livor-
rains. ca, ed the undenn.ining..Of sible so ·that no oJ:1e section is fa"" Henry Ford's statf;im~.nt that "It ces.-Wan Street ~.ournal. '1.1 -i:; ~
concrete I' es on the' Fiddler 'vored al:1Qve aJ1,other. . ,I I -\ I _ I ,'" "! I 'I,'i I

creek • est of Good roads in an agricultural ; I ' ' , __ ,: , " ,-, "1'1 I ,,·-i

Homer, to col- state like Nebraska are a positive ""11111111111111 '1I1'I'IIIIW IIl1mlJllIIllllIlI'lIlI~. 1I11~1II111111,III1UII.J~~)11I11II;
lapse a n~ed. Now that we have decided to " j ,, ' 'I; ! '

bri~::. a' steel atru ture, fell t~~ ~~~~ ~he~~lIw:sa~~rg%~~e~S ;rl~ Thee',- 'New Met;odf ~
top of tlt~ piers. This bridge has allow. I
been "the iisubject of controversy I I
among t~ taxpayers of that dis- FOJ:' Cow Testing. f R • •
trict f.or .ight months beca..use"of . Norfolk, Nebr., April 15.-.The 0 epalrln '
badly ne ded repairs. , official cow testing asspciation of

The b idge is located on the Madiso'n county has been reorgan·
main hig way between Homer and ized and will continue another F 1

Emerson: nd the road now is tem- year, employing the same ,cow M k h1 1°k C t i
porarily .Iosed until a substitute tester that it had last year and a es s .0 .s 1 e n.ew; emen ,- '.1'

bridge c4 be built. :;:'':b~~~. all but four of its old ing of ne soles adds ndatrie.ss
prlbgreaa Continues. Emil Rottler, of Madison, is d f t t' . h :I . A.·t!

York ~epubHcao: Tbe program pr~sident of· the new association: an com or 0 your s o,eso .. i
of gOdd ~oadS in Nebraska, now I W. Hepperly, of Norfol~, secre- II ';ft t'h' t· . ".i
that tho eop~e are earnestly em- t~ry: T. p. Thorton of NeHgh, sma cos· e wear 0 your,
barke.d u •••. o.n .t, canoo.t be stayed Vlce pres.dent; J. Gutz.mcr, of the shoes can thus be double~an unnec ssary moment. A few state hOSPital, and Paul RIchert, of •
days ago, he state highway depart- Norfolk, are on the board of di- I I

ment let toad and bridge contracts ractors. 1:1· ShIS'
totaling fbout three million doll- " ectrlc oe Opars. This 1'5 the largest letting ever Inspire. RelieE.

:~~: b~ l~:;tat;~!;e~ncl~da~~e~:~ jo::~:~~r;s~:;~~ ~no;~~tp;~~ I

pretty ge~erallyover tbe state, 132 his 50th milesto~e to learn that the L. W.•Kratavil, Prop. Way e· Neb
miles of ~egrave!ing, 416, miles of ~niversity of Pennsylv~nia ~as l' .
permanent grade and 64 bridges. Just concluded a survey m whIch I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Here a~ain the wisdom of a gas it is shown the nation's biggest I'
;::n;: ~~t~~· p~~1 ~~~s~ui~~~o:~; ~~~~nse:'f :!:n~~a:~~n:v:::g~~s\t~g
funds derived from the gas tax years. The average age of' the
of two c1nts a gl;lUon. The burden presidents of financial institutions.

::~~~.O~t!~~en~:O:~7ft:dh~0u:~e t:l: ~~:n~~ r:~~r~~~s b6a3;k:~~~fa~~u~i:r:
most non+participating 'taxpayers. haps from now on this talk about

The g~gantic ro-ad improve- this being "a young man's world"
ment pro~am is on at "a time won't be accepted as much of an
when the;' finances 9f the people argument. There are, of course,
are low. ,But there is no slacken- greater opportunities for the
ing and tittle ·complaint. The peo- young man than ever before, but

! '
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After Weeks of Rain---

VINDICATION.
H. ,L. Leggett in Ord QiJiz~

.With __F. "D. Stone, Hartington
editor, denouncing old f8sh~

ioned mince\. pie, and cominend
in;g a Kal18aS legislator who in
troduced a bill to abolish it, Ne
braska newspaper men are be
ginning to show an interest in
food. E. W; Huse of the Wayne
Herald,upholds mince pie but
recommends that Editor Stone
usel his trenchant PC,": ,to take a
faU' out of "spaghetti, with
which people are wont to lariat
their internal works, and to the
growing fad for salads made of
thousand-island dressing and a
thousand other conflicting artic
les a1leged to be digestible." Mr.
Huse is right.
, Also, Mr.' Stone might call at~

tention to the indigestibility of
hot biscuits and those 'soggy
lumps of dough steamed in
meat broth and dignified, if the
term does confer dignity, by the
name of "dumplings." If he
would confer a lasting benefit
upon thousands of Nebraskall.S
he might induce his pet solon to
pass a law prohibiting rubber
restaurant waffles and st'raw
berry~less shortcake.

He might advocate a! bill to
define the age at which chickens
become exempt from table use,
thereby bringing joy to the
hearts of countless seven-year
old hens who will surely be
served as "milk-fed spring
chicken" this,summer unless the
Hartington editor acts quickly.
Oh, there are dozens of ways in
which Mr. Stone .can serve, if he
is going in for food reform.

One thing, though, he must
confine his efforts to the ·baser
comestibles, if he hopes to re
ceive the support- of the rank
and file of Nebraska editors,
and keep his vandal hands from
anything as sacred as mince pie.
Why, fresh mince pie is a food
that: can properly be called a
gift from the gods. Any blow
struck at mince pie is struck di
rectly at the most sacred of
American institutions and can-
not hope to sllcceed.

'~-====---./Ie

Let, Us (ate for
Your Car

. 'In the end it is much cheapetand
more satisfactory tb let us care
for your Car, if yoU take account
of the qiany clothe.s you spoil,
the labdr you must do, and the
difficulty of doing work you are
not prepared to handle~ .
The nexUime drive down here. We will

do your repairingpro:m:pt!y and
economical1y,

-in-

Friday and Saturday
LOIS MORAN

JACK MULHULL
WM. COLLIER, JR.
. -In-,

GOD GAVE ME 20c
Co.medy,.Break Away
Admission lOc and 30c

Monday and Tuesday
MILDRED DAVIS
LLOYD HUGHS

TOO MANY CROOKS
Pathe News

Esops' Fables
Admission lOc and 25c

Wednesday, 1 Day Only
LA URA LAPLANTE

-In
BUTTERFLIES IN

THE RAIN
Buster Bro~ Comedy

Admission 10e and 25c

Cru~ifixion." folk 1today to"hear"an explanation
radio station. i of ,tbe neW law ,by a man from the

,Sj»ei;ial .ttention.:rift .n Idilel,,' stat~Office. ,
of' EiUin..,. Dr. "- W Cuper. M ss Grace Bell of Sioux City
phone 120 and'31l: o14lf who spent a week in ,"wayne with

Mrs. Frank Evan~ an~Children 'her rllndparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Griffith"'Garwood w~s here from h~r~~ie~~l~njo~:'t.~:ul ~e:~::d ~~~ay~iCkhOff, re~q,rned home

C~~r~;~i;hens wa~ here from Mrs. Fred Eiekho!£ w nt to E.m- Father Lordeman of Randolph,
Carroll Saturday. eraOD SundaYa to spep.d a I eek wIth was in Wayne Sunday on his way

R. A. Parsle;y tent to Omaha her daug~ter, Mrs. T~eo~ald K.uhl. to Neligh to visit his mother. While
Friday on business. Paul Sllrer of ChIcagp, arrIved here he was a guest of Rev. Will-

S. J. IckIer went to Creighton :friday evening to visit a Iweek with iam Kearns.
Saturday to see his father. his brother, Hen:ry Silver ami f8m~ Mr. arid Mrs. W. H. Gildersleeve

S. J. IckIer and son, Willis, ity. -~ L who had visited their daughter,
spent Friday in Sioux City. l\I~ss Clara Korff who i:eaches in Mrs. Elizab~th Phillips, and ,fain~

~iss Coila potr.. as ~'ent to Lyons the ' ....est par.t of W8Ylje county, i1y, in Impefial, Penn." arrived

~Yc.ftl:noMe~a~t:~1d d t~:t. ~~~e Thursday -to spend ,the week- hO:~s:U;;:::.Ellen Wallace, Miss

Office phone 61; residence 297. Dr. T. B. Heckert i~ giving a ,Abigail Manning and Miss Faye
I a toothbrush and tube o~' paste to Brittain, who spent a week's vaca-

Mrs. N. P. Nyberg Qf Wakefiel al who have teeth clea ed at his tion h~re, returned Sunday to
was in Wayne betweejn trains Sat- office. f3tf Omaha where they teach.
may. ; L. A. Mason of Wakef eld, spent Mrs. N. Nielen of Sioux, City,

Miss Mary Mielenz went to Stan- Sunday here with his mOl her, Mrs. who had been visiting in the Curtis
ton Friday evening to ~pend Easter .J. W. Mason, and sister, Miss Mary Rnd J. H. Foster homes, left Sat-
visiting. Mason... \1rday morning. Mr.- and Mrs. J.

Mrs. Mabel HoUo,vay, Wt~nt to Rev. J. W: ElliS of, ':"akefleld, H. Foster went to Sioux City with
Sioux City to spend Saturday ~nd was here .Frtday evenmg to. c?n- her to spend Easter.
Sunday. " ~;~;c~:ervlces at the ,Christian Elhardt PooP.ishil of Wayne

m:i~~~' ~rh;r~r~;:~t ;~i~a~i~~ A. R. Davis' brother, Will Davis cou~ty, has recelved from the state
Sioux City. of Blencoe, Iowa. came Friday for agricultural colleg;e some tree~ ~o

For special attention to your a few d8lYS' visit in the Davis be planted for wmdb~eaks at hiS
clenlal need. Me Dr. R. W. C••ptU'1 home here. fa.r~. Thro~gh the agrIcultura,1 ex
office phone 120. o14tf C, H. Hendric.kson and J. E. temnon .serY'lce about ~80,OOO trees

Miss Glennie Bacon went to Brittain" went to' Lincoln Sunday were distributed thlS year. The
Randolph Friday evening to :':ipend to present a case befot'e the su- number last year ~as 34,000.
Easter with home folks. preme court WE MAKE LOANS to farmers

Miss Minnie Korff who teaches Mrs. P. A: Theobald and daugh- which payout in 36 years. The in-
at Wausa. spent the week-end here tel', Marion Jo, returned Friday terest rate costs less than ~ per
in the Henry Korff home. evening from a couple dllYS' visit cent: and these loans are optlOnal.

Mrs. L. C. Nuernberger and in Sioux City. No 1enewals are neces.sa~ and
daughter, Miss }<~aith, were here Leslie W~lch of Kansas City, ther~ are .no extra commISSions to
from Wakefield Saturday. came Saturday to visit over Easter pay. WrIte of call on John H.

Miss Irma James who teaches in with his parents, Judge and Mrs. Rop~r, Dodge, Nebr. a7t4.
Sioux City, spent the ·week"end A. A. Welch. M~.. and MI:S. H. .B. Jones who
here in the P. G. James home. Mr. and Mrs. Nfl,than Sterling of spe?}t tilE: wmter In' ,Pasadena,

Mrs. Lulu Waite went to Omaha Carroll, were in ,Wayne ,Saturday Cah,., wlth the formers mothe~,
Friday to spend Easter with her on their way to Sioux: City to Mrs., Mary Jones, and the latter s
daughter, Miss Mildred Waite. The spend Sunday'. par~nts, Mr.. and Mrs. .,A. L.
latter sang Friday evening in "The rracy Kohl of Chicagb, arrived Tuc .er, arrived home T~ursday

Satilrday to visit his patents, Mr. evenmg. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Felber
------------ and Mrs P H Kohl alnd sister who went to Omaha Tuesday of

Mrs. C. i Robe·rUion. ' I last week, came back with Mr. and
Miss Eliznb('th Pugh left Fri- Mrs. Jones.

~~~n~f~~·;t~~n':i~~~:l~~~l:e~itj~~~' Inte-r-e-s-t-in-g~S-t-o-r:-y-To
re~;:~~ ir~~~~~Y~ent to Pender Show At Crystal
Saturday for a few days' visit with t
his daught~rs, Mrs. Ed. Swanherg Using the same ingenius de-
and Mrs, Fred Vogel. vices for creating suspense which Distinct Improvement.

Miss Helen Felber who teaches have already won him everlastmg Fairbury News. A man doesn't
in Beatrice, came ThursdflY to visit fame, Herbert Brenon has taken have to be very old to remember
until Sunday with her pa/l'ents, Mr. Dixie Willson's tale of the New 01'- the day when "goi~g to court" was,
and Mr~. H. J. Felber. leans Mardi Gras, "God Gave Me the favorite method in this section

Dr. Young, dental office over Twenty Cents," and turned it into of settling every little dispute that
the W. A. Hiscox store. Spe- such a film as should make,even came up. It hasn't been so many

- cial' attention given to extraction the author's heart beat with pride. years since our court dockets were
of teeth. Phone 307W. m27tf Paramount's production which crowded with cases growing out of

Mr. and Mrs. George Spangler shows at the Crystal theatre this neighborhood rows over line·
of Stanton, visited the latter's Friday and Saturday is 'comparable f~gnc~~g:~lainc~tt~~s::~ssh:fep;:~~~
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G E. Spra- to the best pictures which have so
gue, here Sunday afternoon; far been produced and because the litigants spent ten times what

W. R. Hickman is to have a or it, both _director and cast are a line fence or a few sheep were
new residence on the corner of destined to garner much pi'aise. worth rather than "knock under"
Tenth and Pearl. S. D. Relyea The four featured players,- or permit themselv€'s to lose their
st.'lrted the construction work last Lois Moran, Lya de Putti, Jack case in court. While a few such
week. i Mulhall and William Collier jr.,- cases now bob up occasionally in

J. K. Johnson went to Wake- all have "fat"roles to which they every community, i~ is gratifying

field Saturday to attend the fu" do full justice. Miss Moran plays ~~~~o~ ~~~t~~\h:e;:;l~s~n~~sh~;

:::t~~ro~h~e~~~ i~~:~hy ~i:nl::~ ~~i~hy~~n~n:a~:h':~o~~l~~ri:l:o~: "going to court" to settle his dis-
week at the age of 92 years. worth. Mulhall is. the gob who putes. He has learned that about

The O. S. Robert., truck and the loved as he. gambled, not too wise- ~~~ ~~l~uoc~es'::.~~:e~k~"a~;;"~b~
Ed. Surber car ,collided at the in- Iy but too many. The vamp of lawyers. And to show that the

;~;:::;i~h:r~d~;~rtt~eaf~~~~n~;~ ~~;f~~~~'~ ~a~e~7:a,b::tt~:r~~~~~ world is getting better ~ven t~e
chine being damaged somewhat. who placed her happiness on the t~wyers ~re no;, devoJmg th.en

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson flip of two OOins-which she knew ~m.e an at~enklon,. an earnm~
went to Omaha Friday to bring were crooked. Collier enacts a dif~ t elr mon~y,. In eeplllg P;Op1t1 ou
home, their infant dau~hter who fcrent sort of "heavy" after a ser- ?f e?t;TlI~tea:hOf u§:m~f ~he:n
has been there in a h.osPltal havi!1g ip.s of hero roles. c.. . ~:toh~~~~t00:: se~v::' asr~1eaec~~
undergone an operatIOn 'on her bp. As for the storY.-It IS a rIch I . d' f P t

Homer S. Scace has started a colorful affair in which Mulhali rna {er mstea. 0 a prosecu. or.
new house east of his residence m81:ries the litt~e girl he'd .'met ~~: l~::u~~ :~ r:~:S" haa:: afe:~~~!~
Rou~h of the State· Normal campus. durmg the Mar:dt Gras carmval, community s~rit ~ll aTound. It
BeSides the.J. S. Horney house, ~e only to have hiS home broken up is a good rule to think twice be-
plans to build -two, other hous!"s m by a former sweetheart who walks f ". t t" S f
the sam.e block this year:. into h~s life and then refuses to i:r;ay;O~~gp~t c;r~~~ asi~~ef~~e:

IO-:~r~~d~~u~ at7e
e:J :0Go~~e~~ leave It. little whil~ and. arbitr~te .neigh

tion,"~of radio station ioperators. Judging by the exceptionally borh~?d dissenSIOns. GOIng to
Problems o~ broadc~stin!gand! n~w low birth-rate in England and ~~~~a~~s ~:lo~~n :oo;:c :~:~ ~~:
laws affectmg statIOns' were diS- Wales, it would appear that many I t p. h
cussed. He returned Monday. people are putting off being born awyer '0 get ric.

Assessors from this part of the until' thirtgs in this country have
state are asked to 'meet in Nor~ settled down a bit.-Punch.

I

Central,.~arage
Phone .?'29 . I ·W~~~fi1,,~~b;

• Coming-T1prsday,
, Frida~e:~'tvt~rday

I' C~HARLE!in~URRA yr

I McFADDEN'S FLATS
iII -.a1

r-----'.Crystal.
I Thursday-Last Day I

LON CHANEYI -In- I
I THE UNHOLY THREE I
. BOBBY VERNON

- In
Duck Out

Admission 10c and 25c

Seeing by Wire.
Boston Transcript: "Tele"

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;means far. The telegraph writesfrom afar and' the telephone
speaks from afar. Television en~

abIes us to see fro'm afar. What
, good will it do us'? Not much, at

prescnt. It is important to get
words from afar; they are in~

stantly translated into action. We'
buy, sell, .'travel, legislatc, fight,
sometimes die, hy virtue 'Of swiftly
transmitted wQrds. Will the sight
of a face do an'ything practical for
us? At this moment we cannot see
any revolution in human affairs
that will hinge on Mr. Hoover's
clean shaven smile 200 miles away.
If human life and affairs still

I hung upon a monarch's nod, if
:armies moved and legions died at
the reversal of Caosar's thumb, it
would be thrillingly important to

;~e~;i~~en::::~:~~n:~eih~h~~~1---+--------------------1
But we may be on the threshold
of great changes. After television
may come the telethink; and for
the interpretation of thoughts the
smile on the .:face is all important.
We shall see-and see a long way
off!



$13.95
$26.50

$20~OO

,Silk Bloomers
Regular, $L50value~,. darl(,

shades' only,'medIUm .
sizes, at
98c'

$9~915
$15.95

~ , " ",,>;,:1':,1;::

. ';kl'Spring Coats 'i

Featuring the smartest spring ,
modes - perfectly tailored and
effectively trimmed, We ofl'el'
values in this department-hard
to equal. ~ Our large stock gives
you Tcomplete selec~ion in all.
sizes and, colors. PrIces are- !

e It RightWeMa

Printed Flat Crepe
40-in. wide, wkshable. medium
weight, exce]] nt quality.

Per ya d, $1.98
R yon

PI,ain colors.. IA very unusdal
'valu.e at OUf low price- .'

Per yard, 69c

. New SP/ing Silks
Prints are in b g demand. Olle
quality, 36-in hes wide, and
selling at .

Per yali'd, $1.19, ,

Dry (ioods
,········LA' ISONS····~···

$15.95
,J , '

AlienA Hose
Silk above the knee, pure '$1 00'
thread silk, ;;t.............................. ~ "

Corsets
One lot of regular $3.00 cor

sets, low bust, good
styles, at

$1.98

35 new styles just received this
week All sizes from 16 to 48.
All are clever new styles and
you w.iUbe surprised :it the ex
cellent quality material and fit
to be found in dresses at our low
price-- I

C6~CORD
, --

" . I' ... : "
,WAYNE HERALD. TlitiRSIlAY. AP~Ii 21.19~7,

Mr8. C.' E. Ma'T11in, is l edi-'
tor of this depwrtment. 'Any
neW8 contributions to these
columns from town or coun'"
tr'J/ will be gladly received by
her.

Basket Ball Queens of Northeast Nebraska .
CARROLL CAGE GIRLS' REIGN SUPREME

evening in the D. A. Paul home. and Clark were Sunday evening NyeuI~ Whitmore will conductI ebas. 'F. Steph~ns will b~' he~~ ,
Five~htmQred was the diversion of visitors at Detlef Kai's. story hour for children at the Mond~Y. April 25., to,tune.p'ianqs.;
the evenIng, in which first prizes Mrs. Thea. Kai and children Wayne city library Saturday at Tho;se wishing WO,rk. done ~ar'te~e~',
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Ivan were Easter visitors at the .Don 2 o'clock. . phone 192. :- -', ,a2~tlt.
Clark. LU,ncheon was served by the Fitch home ~ll Wayne... r' , .' I "" ,1,1, , 1:,1, I
hostesses. 1'" Mr. and Mrs. Austin' Bressler ' . ~ I ' .,,'

Carl Lofgren, or Wahoo, deliv- and family were Easter dinner tt:tmt:m.tttttttmmttm#tU1 1111.11 1.,III:=U;:"!~;~.lIl1l1l1l1 f"I"i:~lr-,
ered two very interesting Easter 'visitors at J. M. Bressler's. I· L' M
sermons Sunday; morning and eve- Mrs. Samuelson and children The ~c Ipse' awn ower"
ning to large and appreciative con- were Monday evening callers at L
gregations. The theme of the morn- John N. Johnson's last week. ' ,

, ing sermon was the. "Crucifixion Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph spent ,GuaJ"anteed for Ten Year$
Mrs. Hoglin was a passenger to apd\ Resurrection of the Christ," a few days in Wayne last week,

Laurel Tuesd~y. ~ and the s~bject of the evening ser- Mr. Dolph being on the jury.'
Chas. Shermnn returned from mon was' "Give God 8 Chance." Mrs. Chas. Killion and Jake

Ponca ~ednesday. Bpth sermons were inspirational Chambers received word of the
Martm Rodell was a pas~enger and Mr. Lofgren is to be congrat. death of their brother, A. M..

to Wakefield Saturday. . ulated on the progress he has Chamqers, at Walthill, Friday.
Carl LOfgren returned to hiS m?~G thj~ far in his study for the Mr. and Ml'S. L. J. B1'1;5slor, Mr. ii,

school dutieS at Wahoo Monday. nllnIstry. Iand Mrs. Geo. Buskirk and MissI
C. J. Oline went to Shenandoah, Louise Bressler attended"-the Geo.

Iowa, last Friday and returned Leslie Ne'\'~8 Childs funeral at Wakefield Satur-
Tuesday. day.

The Oscar ~ardC'll ~ami1y were (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk.) I ivlr. and-Mrs. S..J: Bressh'r and I
Sund~y callers m the home of Mrs. -- G. W. McNeil were' Sunday guests
CorbIt ,SInIth. . Ring Bros. marketed cattle last at Frank Bressler's. Mr. Bressler "
. Mrs. Gust C~rlson was visiting week. was suffering from a severe case
m the Nels Enckson home MOI1- "Grandma" Lueders visitC'd of nose bleeding.
day afternoon. . Wayne relative:'llast week. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Korth of

Swan Anderson is assisting' WIth George Buskirk was a Wednes- Thurston, Vena Kai, Rudolph Kai,
Running into a washout cause'd by flood waters of the Kansas rJver. an engine and ten cars of a the work at the Amos Anderson day dinner visitor at Geo. CJau~ Fritz Kai Hulda Kai and Louise

afKaty" passenger train wero wrC!cked near Paroons. Kas., recently. The picture was taken whUe farm this we~k. . scm's. Kai RPent Saturday evening at
rescue work was sUll in p,rogrcss. The Ivor Ajnderson. famJIy spent The relatives of Carl Thomsen Chc$ter Hanson's.
___~ ~ -'-- ' SundaY aftmfnoon m the Harry spent Sunday with him, it being his Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph, Miss

, Stapleton home. ' birthday. Bessie Dolph and Miss Lucille

I
orchl':"tra work Ilt Osmond next Givens and Phyllis Pinkham were . ¥~, aJ.1 d Mh· Pete.Nels~n were Mr. and Mrs. FrediJ,ahde werr~ Baugh, Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Buskirk

(' ~RROLL Vl'ar. absl'ht from the' primary room last VIRltmg III the Gust Carlson home Friday evening visitors at Joe and family and Mrs. Etta Dawes
... .', , • :vIr. and Mrs. Herbert Jenkins \\'l'ek. Sunday afternoon.. Cressey's. \\"ere Easter I visitors at W. C.

and son \yent to Randolph ThurH- ,The se~-Iior play, "Brother) Elk," The Albert Nygren. ~amily' were Misses Edna and Olga Clausen Ring-'s i~ Park IHill.
, ~ Dorothy Hu,~e Nyber,q of ddy and vIslted until Friday With wdl be gn(en May 10. Sunday afternoon VISItors 10 the returned from their Omaha visit Mr, and Mrs. August Meyer, Mr.

,\ t/lt' Herald staff. is t'ditor of Mts Jenkms' father. Carlle Wilson IS plavmg the as- John Nygren home Wednesday Flnd Mrs. Augubt Kal, Mr. and Mrs.
thi.q d('partment. She wiU Dr, and l\hs W. C Log-an re~ sembly malch thIS ,\cck. Frank SkrIvan made a busmess MISS Vena Kai vI:'Sited Mi!';s CIUlence Meyet·, Mr. and Mrs. Ene

I l'i''lif Carroll every .'l<lon<!-u·y. t~:1'lIed Tuesday) of last week from Those havmg pClfeet attend- trip to SI~lUX CIty last Tuesday, rc- Huldah and MISS Lalllse Km Sun- Alhels, Mr. a{d MrS. Wm. Korth,
• Anjl nCIl'.'! contribuHon,'l fo SlOUX City \\hele the lattel had andcf' Il1 the high school for SlX turnmg Wednesday d,ty aftcrnOOll. and Mr anti 1\ rs Chester Hanson
II ~~~t~;'f1~;':::irb/;r::a.l;o;V;;ei: undergone an operatIoll. \\eek'; welC gl"f'l1 a qu,trter hoh Chas. H. Nelson returned from Mr and Mrs Geo Lueders and spent Sunday t tlie Henry Korth

t.,d by her. She is also author- T. A. Hennessy retu.rtned Satur~ day Flldav HartIngton Tuesday where he had family were Sunday evenmg VISlt- home, It bem Mr. Korth's bIrth~
i:::ed to 1'ccl'i,ve new 0)' rc- duy from KOlfolk wb~'le he harl The blology class IS collectmg been transactmg busmess. 01S at Edward Kai's. day i ',j nrw\d sUbS.,."_·/_it_io_,,._,. -i g'nhr Wednt'sday to aU/md the fu~ and c1::lsslf~lng pldnt spc>e1l11enS Miss Etta Strange of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs Opal Sorenson, Mr. . All cutting blades are highly tempered cruci~le

neral of a nrphew, Mlkd' McGrail I\llS!'l Jpme McDonald IS conduet- came Wednesday to VISit III the and Mrs. Em]l Kal. Edward Kal Tr~' a Waynle Herald Want Ad t I and '11 last a lifetim'e ,Ii
I C. A, De~esiH andJ daughter, mg a bIOgW,phleal study of some home of her Sister, Mrs G. C Nlm~ ~ • see The E:hps~ is the easie'st mower made t~"-Re~p I

in \~!~:'I~~:tt)' Pl(~ak ~P['y;t Saturtla}' ~~:~~ll~f'~~ll~~n:~I~7-'~l'~~~n~dV~I~ f.H~tf'~:I~1U;l~I\:I~;(', LOUI~ Tl1ck~r rO~lncst Ruth went to Bluns- :puu::um:mmm:uum:um::uunUmtn::t1IllJl!JJ!lU~ ir; good ry~ning C~ditiO~" Every adjustm~ntllisI

in t.he Ed Kellnv homo at Sholes and Charlf'S Wlhon \\ lie ..bsent WIck last week where he spent a i i SImple, effiCIent, an practIcally fool-proof. I r
n, L. lIi\llT has a new truck for • I Th E l' h b f t d d ldStudents \\ho attend school m last week. . . couple of days attendmg to busI- ~ ~ e c IPSe seen manu ~c ure . all so,

his dray lilw. i! f 2 d f th fi t h dJ b ht'('I1 iJl "·[0;0.'11(>, w~'r(' home for Eastf'}" V(l- The pnmary room IS studYIng ness. 'J . or 2 years, an many 0 e rs mac mes rna e I.
:'II'~, . H, Logan as catIOn \\'~ich ext:'ndL'd from Wed- bil'd~ in e'o~mL'ction with language ,Mrs. Ne18 ~rickson spent a ft I are still in actIve use. This is whl the manufaetur~rs

th\' p,,>:t \\ C'0k. Illght until Monday morn- and ~s ll~akmg hookh.'ts, ,couple of days In the home of h0r • I can afford to guarantee The Echspe for t~n year~~
\':l1dt'mar Pt>tl:!'S(lll of .lIIl:'-S France,"- \VhItncy and MiS:'; daug-htcr, Mrs. JOllJ,l Nygren, last I . ! ' : .'

:<p' I1t .sund;ly hen', and Mrs. 1.. F. Vane!' l(·ft ICelia Thomas visited the primary week. . t T'~ "p h t L" M'"
Wis., of I room Thursday, I MI". and Mrs. El'1lcst Petel'f',on :l II e rop e awn ower

.sIUUX \\'l'l'k a : :Ml's. 1"1','1.1111: and Mrs, Troutman: and son, Ward, were Sunday aft('r~ ii n ' , ,
Logan. Tlw \Von1f1n i vi,,,itcd thl.:' pnl1111l'y room Friday. Inoon callers in the David Peterson iI G t d' f F J Y <! ,

, , home uaran ee or, lve ears
H, Ree~ is staying ~lt tlw Markets, April 18, 1927. I Th~mas Erwin and John Carlson : -~~:,

home of his mothl'r, Mrs. Howpll Heavy hens 17c Iretut·ned from Omaha Thurs~ay $1'6 00 "
R{:('s, fol' a ff'W days before going Light hens 14c where they had bc>cn transactmg II, . .I, ,II';
hllmc, He is convale,<:ting nicely Broilers . 28c business. ' _",
from his l'l'cent opcrati(jll1, Rom~tprs llc Mrs. Hodges of Gmnha came • Tlie Prophet Lawn Mower is made of,th~ samei

A hOl'se bC'longing to rim Collins Cream 4~c ,sat.Ul'daY pvening t? vigit in ,tht, I!i i high grade materials aR. The Eclispe-b,ut. WithO,U,. t:.,
di('rl thf'Hil's.t of la"t Wf'pk when Eg'g'~ llc homc ~~ h"r cousm, Mrs. Gust I it, the patented gelf-s~arp~ng featu.re. .,' ,
Elahchp Collins ,\'as riding" to, DahlC]Ul"L M 0 J h d U It is standard m SIze and weIght-ne~l.:lIJ._ap-,
~ll~(~~,\;~::lj~ll~~l;,~r~~o~~:~ll,~~a~e~~; ~~~~aHI, ~~~';;;~~~,~~:;;l'\ chi~~I~,(':~n~f ~~:o{;~,1 'Bo:,n5:r~;~~d n pearance-carefully manufactured-a~4'~~jlJ;:~:~I~~~:"",
st1'l1C'k. English sPr\·ice next Sunday at \Vpdncsday to visit in E. L, Peter- lift lawn mower that';yo,u can buy at the prIce. """h ,..I.. '

Cnq)entpl's havp finishpd work 2 :::)(1 !';on home The reel blades and the cutter-bar blade are
on the A, 1.. Evans in Ellg-lish Hllll German se!"vice" Mr. a~d MrR. John Thom~son , Hnhigh}y tempered crucible s~eel, ~nd will give long-

~,ll~~ ~~~st part ofn~~\~~'~'nd th(']1~~/;~~ cO~~~i:~~d.:iT:I E~~:~~~1Y met ~~~~~eb:~~;tin~-or~ ~~:thh~; ~~~~~ . 'I fl n serviTehe adjustment features are simple, efficient
ih' will IllOVP thp house' about Wedne.sda;y at the parsonage. Pot- home Friday. BIIt and practically fool-proof. .

?IIi"" Hoknmp was Sun~ 1\la;...- 1. luck luncheon wu,o; sI"l'Yerl. Mrs. Cags Branaman was a pass- I Every meChanica.1 principle used in t,hiS la.',,'.,.n
dil1llr'j" gL!C'>:t of :'Ih. }h~. The C<trroll Study club met eng-er ,to Laurel Wedn,esday, noon mower ha"s stood the test of time. That is why the,:

c. ,KC'l1fl\·. Thursday with Mrs. O. M. Davcn- Congregational Church. when she was entertaIned III the manufacturers can gtiarantee The Prophet, La]~:n',
A daughter was born AJlnlll to port. 1\1rs. Edward HUwaldt had (Rev. 1\1. G. Jones, pastor) B. H. Bell home. . M f five years ,',: I.'!

1\11-. and ~_. Hnrold Harmer of charge. of t)1e lesson. Officers were Preaching at 1 p. m, (Welsh ser· Albert Baker and Miss Vera ower, or '. n 'it, ',l 1,,1
near CaITO!.. elected as~followR: Mrs. Huwaldt~ mon.) Sunday school following Bakcrwentto Wakefield Saturday l j Ld L I'!M ' ;,1

George Ho pltamp who travel~ president; and Mrs. Dan Thomas, preaching. Ch;istian ende~lVor 7 p. afterrloon to attend the funeral of You Can Change Your S 'Irt- Now The a y 'awn ower
for 11 paper t'ompany, \va~ here to secretary·treasurer. In May Mrs. m. Subject, "If I were to' be a Elvera Pearson on Sunday. .,
spend East!'r, C, E. Jones will be hostess. Foreign Missionary, What Country Mrs. Carl Lofgren and small son I \-': _, : : ,,, 1:1

Griffith Garwood went to would I Choose?" Why? pastor and Reuben Goldberg and Earl and , •••S'prl·ng Is Here GllQ.ranteed for Two Years
Onwha Monday to market n ship- Women Plan Trip will speak an "The Friend of th~ Paul Peterson were visitors in the -"\ '\, , . ,
Illellt pf cattle. - ,T I I M Rejected." Axel Ftedriekson home Sun4aY'af- . 1 $1 2· 50

Mrs, Howard Porter, Miss Opal 0 Wa es ,n ay Mf!'thodist Church. ternoon. Imported White English B'roadcl th Shirt • .
~:~ '~fOt:~~o:~~e in Wayne Satur- Mrs. Robert Pritchard of Car-' (Rev. G, H. Johnson, pastor) Mrs. Henry Erickson and son $1.85 each, 3 for $5.25.

II and' M John W' J es of Regular serv,'ce, next Sunday. spent, Tuesday afternoon in the ",'. I '
'Vill Rees who under\\'ent an op- ro , rs. . on Axil Fredrickson home, helping, l

eration at the Wayne hospital came Lake Qrystal, Mi~n., formerly ~f rie~~u~~:tpera~~~~r:~sl;eg:en~~= Mrs. Fredrickson celebrate her ;M~n's! fancy check Shirt, ; something ne and, differ-
home Friday evening. Carroll, plan a ~l'lp to Wales thIS bers attended. birthday. ,- ent. $2.25 e.ach, 3 for $5.9 .

Mrs. Grant Young is caring for summer. They Will leave about the d E
)11'.';. George Linn who has been first of May and. st~'P in ~ew The Ladies' Aid society met at Mrs. Martin Olson an son, u-
quite ill the past week, York for a s?ort tlme, att?ndm~ thechurchparldrsWednesdaywith gene, were pa,ssenge~s to Wake- ShiJ"ts! Shirts!! Shir,s!!! ,

A. E. Stauffer went to Lincoln a Welsh festival. The wlll sail Mrs. M. S. Linn Mrs. W. E. Bel- -field Saturday to be In attendance
b t M 21 d'11 d b t lows and Mrs. n. E. Francis as at t~ef thfuneraal ofChMjrs

d
· Olson's' - 5 ]3 f $2 75

~i~~·t~;r :i~~ o~Tle;re~~nday ~vith :ixo~lOn;:s in a~al:~. l' t:~ni~gO¥n hoste~es, granu a er, eo. I s. Good aU around dress shirts. 9 c eac • . or . •
I:,evi Roberts and family and November. Both worne have rel- The b~zaar and supper plJnned .A number of ,f.rien~s and ;~~i SEE OUR WINDOWS

Ramey Hill were Sunday dinner atives in"Wales_ This will be Mrs. for last Saturday were 'postponed atl.ves.were entertaIned In the .]
guests at the W, E. Jones home. Pritchard's se~ond trip ~ack sin~e until next Saturday because of bad ~Ischhof home Sa~urday eve?1Og , ' ~ I •.

Mi::;s l'fIazie Mitchell and Mi~s she came to thiS countd, Mr. Pl'lt- roads. -r- ~a:,o~~~it~~gM~:a~~~Cj~~~~Sd~l;i~~ Fred L.·B'latr' ..
Dorothy Bartpls took teachers' ex- chard will remain here. B.p""., Church. the evening and a nice luncheon n
<lminatiolls in 'Vayne Sa.turday. " ~ A I"Carroll School Notell. (Rev. M. G. J;ones, pastor) was served. II' .

s~1~~=~:E~wn~Ud~~Wi~~gradU_S@d~~hOOl'kt10:00a.m·I:~M~r~~~D~'~A~'~P~a~u~~~~~r:~~a~'~C~'~N~~~-~~~~~~w~a~Y~n~e~'~S~L~e~a~d~i~n~g~C~I~o~t~k~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~illhOllle to spend Saturday and Sun- ated from the Carroll h,igh school Preaching at 11 a. rn., theme rod and Mrs. C. E. ~arvmFr~:re ,~ ~
Oav. . . this spring. BaccalaurN\.te sermon "The Second Saviour or Christian- hostesses to twenty friends I ay

~lr". Will Evans and l\fr.· and will be preached May 1'5 by Rev. ity." Many in life prove to be good 1

)ll'~, .clifford Francis were Sundu'y M. G. 10ne8. The co'mmepcement friends of the prosperous and the
dinner guests at the Henry Otte program will be tbe, same week and fortunate, but sbun and avoid the
home.' lJ. speaker will be, secured. The rejected and abused. Barnabas

1\11". and Mrs, Howard Porter ~las~ includes: Doroth~ Barters, proveci a true friend and a willing

and family were Sunday supp·er ~I:I~~~~ ~~~~i~h, Lig~~ys FOl~~~.:: ~~11~~o~i~~u~nw;;; ~r~~~~~o:I~~
~~~~~~ at the Herbert Jenkins Arthur Link, Lemmie Jones, Don- suspicion. To emulate such a good

Ira George who attends school aid Linn, Ernest, Meyer, Frank act. would help many unheard and
in Wayne, was here Sunday. He Stanton and Beatrice Tiit. !l1ns,een ones to be drawn into life
has be~n elected to teach history Claotice Tucker, ~rel Har- of usefulness and to go the way
and to have charge of band rand meier, Lucille Ham) :01', Cecil that leadeth to the perfect day. ,



COTY1S
Face Powder

all spades'

7ge Bo.x.

A very good quality

ladies' merc~rized;,'

1ge P~ir

i i

,." ':. 'I'

Thursday, April 21
TO .

.Thursday, April,2~1

Work Shirts
; MAN SIZE

Triple .stitched - a shirt .that' wiU
stand up. Regull\r $1.00 retailerl
Our Price.-

8ge Each '. I

SOUPS
CAMPBELL'S

all kinds

3 Cans25e

GINGHAMS HOSE

GRAPEFRUIT.
Size 96's

FlOrida qualit.\'

5e Each

TOOTHPASTE
L1STERIN~

1ge Tube
PEPSODENT

3ge Tube

MATCHES
1~ boxes Com
~WhiteSwan

1ge Carton '

32-inch Everett Classics
-guaranteed fast color
-fancies and plains

1ge Yard

Specials

$1.85 Pair

}GROCERIE.~

Lee Overalls

GOWNS

ge~ 14e - 1ge- 23e

15c Yard

Large Jumbos

BANANAS'

PERCALES

31bs. $1.00
I

IfOWELS TOWELS
50 - DOZEN - 50 .

8e Per Pound'

COFFEE
Extra Fancy Santos

Peaberry

Genuine 64x64's 36

inches wide

Plain and Fancies at prices slashed to the BOTTOr.l

Now is the time to replenish yo:ur stdck of towels
at these low prices.-

One
Week

WMn you sce a man with a pail' of
Lee Overalls you know he is wearing
the BEST that money will buy,

A good quality muslin
night gown - all sizes'
-white with trimming

4ge Each

WE
KNOW
OUR

SOAP
P, & G, Flake White,
Swifts', Electric Spark

5 Bars15e
5 limit

WRITE 'YOUR AD HERE. ..

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::'

Farmers' Exchange.
Classified Advertising

> >

--- Use this Blank for Your Advertisinlr ---"

THE WAYNE HERALD
Wayne, Nebraska

Please start my advertisement containing ,
words with your next available issue and ru;' it

.:, times in the Classified Advertising section.

I enclose remittance for' $, to pay for same.
2 cents a word per insertion. .

DIP

Bayer Dust

Bring us your Eggs, Poultry
and Cream.

Gland-O-Lac and Conkey
Chick Starter

We handle all kinds of Feeds

We have Bayer Dust to treat YQur seed corn-pre
vents premature rotting of seed in the soil.

We have Gland-O-Lac and Conkey Chick Starter
the two best maile. Little higher iIi price but cheap
er when you comparc quality. We handle no~hing

but quality feeds. Poor, cheap feeds 'we do not
handle-the be,t is always the cheapest.

Dr. Hess & Clark dip is a standardized dip, oI,rne of
the be,t made. Bring your can '11' jug. $1.10 pel'
gallon; 5-gallon lots, $1.00 per gallon.. Guaranteed
to give satisfaction or money refunded. .

.Mrs, Mark _hoof of thoHe staff, ia «iitot' of thio
~ tment. Any newe oon
tn utions to these columns
from toum 01' country will be
gliufly receivt!d by her..

~~ Jhed ~rarple ~nd w~i eX- Kah- day., 0:1:, ::~~'de;,' ~~ ,\4~ :~~t~o'd'ist : ' ~I\ the horn~ 9( ~,i~ b*other. J. M. ,ter's h~5bJl,nd,.C{lrrRoe~!~idt,'who. gu~sts _~t 'the He~tY S~~~~~~h~~~~ ~.,. :*r;:'Y~'?~i,lJg
ler., I .i'.1 I. 'fi.o~pi~t, wished to eX$mme ~en- H"0"'SK'. lN''·s"· Soden. ,; is emplo-yed ~t t'ti~ George :R.o~en- i~ Wa)?le. . "i ,~ I,.~~I the ~me I,

;Mr. and Mrs. Ropert i§.nce and neth. . , . / ' , . ' Mr. ana Mrs. ~enry Hinnericbj ,bach home. " Mr;. an4 Mrs. Er9~ri4 Allvin an~I' ~~~ we~~ W t~e "p10';1
f,am.i1Y, were S,ulJdar 'dione gu,est~ M~~,.:I.~,f~Z,F~nley. rt!t~rped," to ~er ; and famUr spent Friday evening at Mr. Bl1d :M;J;'&. Guy' Wright of family were S'Qnday ~e.~ts .Qf Mr~ ~a~~as _~B~ette. i'

of Mr: and 'Mrs. Charles F n. home ~:Bayat'd, Nebr., Saturday Mia8 LaVerne' Krause is the Anders Jorgensen' home. ,t Omaha, came '~'hinday'~and visited and :MrS. ·A. L." Ireland. .',' I ,",\1, '. .'.I ,

Mr. and Mrs. ,Evan Ha Iller of after .viBi~ing at the .homeliof her editor of this depMtment. Miss Virginia Jones and Miss ,until Monday in t~e E. W. Lem- Miss Florenee.Montgdmery spent
Cat:1v,n, s~e~t Sun4ay at. t~e home pa~.nts, Mr. and M..,rs. Bu~tjIPrince. Any 'n6W8 conftribuUO'IUJ to Edna Jeffrey wer.e Sunday night kuhllio~e. Mrs. Fr~,dL Adams of Wednesday and Thu~day nights

of~~~i:~u~~l~,,~~vH~~fm~tdYMi~~~e Be~~arfuyr~l~d·an~a~:~~:~:, ~:~~ol:tlil;O;';dJ~ro:.. ' , gU~:u:";::c:· ~yT::IO:n~O~~~s :~sM~Jn~:;,h:f:afr~~h~u~~:k~hi w~~r~~~d~~~te::~ ~yland of
of the.S~te Teachers colle e spent entertained at dinner Sunday: Mr. ceived by her· Doris Jones of Carroll, spent Sat- home. Wisner, spent Saturday evening at
Easter vabatiot:l with hom folks. and Mrs. Oscar Ramsey and Eldon ...-------__-J urday' at the W. L. Taylor home. - the George Bruns home.

Mr. 'and Mrs. George M~rtin en- Wadell. Mrs. Maxwell Ash was a Wed· Trinity Lutheran Church. Miss Elsie Wert who attElnds
L W. Needham shipped hogs to tertained at dinner Stin~ay Mr. Miss Beatrice Motson returned Mr. nn~ Mrs.,Fred ~rumel were nesday guest at the Charles Ash (Rev. F. G. Schaller, pastor) school in Wayne, 'spent the week-

Siou~ City Friday. and, Mrs. Ted Nydahl an~ family. to 'Sioux City ~unday to resume Sunday dmner guests m the Ernest home, the latter entertaining the Regular services next Sunday end at the Geor:ge Wert. home, .
The Methodist Ladies' aid so- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Porter and her school duties after .spending Fe~ke hot,ne., . Pleasant Valley club that day. morning. Easter 'Services were held Miss Esther a,nd Miss Beulah

eiety meets Tuesday. children visited SundaY' at the a week with her mother, Mrs. Isa- MISS Frieda Drevs~n of Nehgh, Mr. and Mrs. George Lessman Sunday and l\;1onday mornings. Hampton were Sunday evening
GUY Auker was a business visit- home of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Jack- beUa Motson.· spent ,the week-end m the John and family ana Mr. and Mrs. Her· guests at the Henry Lage hpme.

or in Magnet Monday. son. Mrs, Herman Martin came Sat- Dre~n horne. bert Hinnerichs and family were B N Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lindsay,
Miss H~en Rhudy spent the MiSs Ruby Reed I who teachcs urday from Hoskins to spend the Mr. and Mrs: Albert B?hmer Sunday afternoon guests at the renna ~~S Russell and Francis were Sunday

week-end with home folks. in Oakland, came Frida~}o spend week-end with her daug,hter, Mrs. were Sunday dmner ,guests In the Paul Lessman home. (By Staff Correspondent.) dinner guests at the Dale Lindsay
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Easter with her mother, l\'Jjrs. Mary Gurney Benshoof. She returned E.~: B.eh~~r home·

f
S . J. M. Soden and daughter, Mil- home in Wayne. ~

Storovitch, 8 son, .gunda~·, . Reed. Sunday evening. . mSIn anon 0 outh ~IOUX dred, drove to Wisner Saturday to Melvin Wert wa$ a, Sunday din- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schul 'and-
Oscar Ramsey was a busin~ss Miss Mabel and La Vern Lewis Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trautwein City was a Wednesday guest In the accompany th~re Mrs S d ' . t t h H La h M d M W It UI' were

visitor in Wayne'Saturday. came Wednesday from Wayne to entertained at a 6:00 o'cleck din- G,us Schroeder home.. tel', Mrs. C. W. Gann~n ~t~~d~~ ne~~~S~~1 ~i~d:aye~;:nt i~u~da~ S:~d~~ eve~i·ng ;uee:ts a;I~e Otto
Mrs. Guy Auker and daughter, spend Easter vacation w~th hom.e ner [Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. H. H. .Mr. an~ .Mrs. E~. Wmter and wood, S. D., who was here visit- afternoon with Mrs. Julia Lage's Gerlemann home. .

Loretta, were shopping in Wayne folks. Tangeman and Dr. and Mrs. C. O. chlldren VISIted Sundsy in the Wm. ing and who will be in Wisner a sons. Mr. and Mrs. George Steele and
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. John Heseman and Ring and family. Klug home at Norfolk. few days. ,Mrs. Soden's mother, George Wert was a M~nday din- famjly and Mr. and Mrs. ·Andrew
.. Mrs. Harry Jensen and daugh- son, Kenneth, were Sunday·dinner The Home Department met R. G..Rohrke left for Water- Mrs. Galbraith, remained here. ner guest at the Edwin Lindsay Granquist and family were Sun-
~r, Lyda, were Wayne visitors guests of Mr. and Mrs,. Jacob Tuesday afternoon in the church town, ~IS., ~ednesday to spend' a home. day afternoon guests Ilt the Ray
saturday. Walde. F basement. Mrs. George Moore led wee~ With hIS son, .Paul. Rufus, Mildred and Ella Mann Gamble home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Damme came Mr. and Mrs. Mark enshoof, the lesson study. Mrs. Alex Gabler MlSS Hertha Gmrk return.ed to spent Sunday evening in the Mrs. 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeg, Mr.
Sunday from Sioux City to visit Mrs. C., E. Benshoof and rs. Guy served luncheon. Norfolk SU~day after spendmg a ALTONA Julia Lage horne. and Mrs. Hennan Reeg and Mr.
Mrs. Mary Reed. AtIker were shopping i W:aype Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan and few days With ~omefolks. Mr. and Mrs. George Bruns and and Mrs. Henry. Reeg and families A:T. CavtJJ:tllru!Ah i

Miss Louise and Miss Alma Lauw Monday.· daughter, Barbara, of Wayne, ~rs. Henry La.ut~nbaugh and family visited friends in Wisner were Sunday dinner guests ~f Mr. I I

tenbaugh W€;1"e Wayne shoppers Mr. and Mrs. Frank WUson and visited from Wednesday until Fri- chIldren ,:,en~ ~o ''Ymslde ~aturday Dorothy HUBe Nyberg will Sunday afternoon. and Mrs. Adam Reeg. If it's worth apythiBg
Saturday morning. children visited from Friday until day at the hom1 of Mr. and Mrs. for a day s VISlt With :elatlVe~. . s:t jl~tQgnitwty"".!:eceo/v~nn.::yl Will Test and family were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Will Higgins and -INSURE r;r ,'~

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Winterstein Sunday with Mrs; Barnelr Wilson G. A. Mittlestadt. Mr~. Herman MartlD: sr., VISited day dinner guests at the Otto Test Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pfeil were .Sun- I

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. at Wayne. ! The Trinity Lutheran aid so- Sat~rday and. Sundl;ly ~m ~he. Gur~ news contributians. home at Wakefield. day dinner guests at the Edwin JETI-IZE' Pho:ne.1
Bert Surber Sunday. Miss Goldie Mellick of Wayne ciety held a food exchange at the ney Benshoof home at Wms~de. Mrs. Julia Lage and family and Lindsay horne. Mr. and Mrg~ Ever- J' 320jW'i _

R. S. Moses had a shipment of spent the week-end with I Mr. and Fred Wittler hardware store. Sat- f ~rs. Fred Freveri and dchIldren George Roggenbach has been ill Mr. and Mrs. Artha'r Mann and ett Lindsay ~nd Francis spent the -1 . : ':,

:~t~~r:t"oi~~:~~:k.City market ~:SYn~i~~~~~:Ck.She returned to ~~d::nt~~t~~n$~~. The proceed!'. ~eek~~nt~e ~.e~: ;e~:er :~~~8t wtt.h r~eumatism. since Sunday. I'd:a:Ug~h:te:r~w::er:e~S:u:n~da~y~~d;:n:ne:r:!.:ev:e:n:in~g~t:h:er:e~.~,, ,-r_',~:'=====~~~:::::+=:+i
M d M h' H ld Q . d . . Mr and Mrs Paul Bru k Ferdmand Pfell spent Sunday 1- I

werer:Sua:day ~~ne~ ;~~es~s o'i~~~ So::rD~~:ld~~i W:r;ne w~~~nS~~- m~t9W~~:~~:aa~~~h~~:~~i~~o~~:;r-and i~~i1Y ~f Norfolk wer:
c
S~~~ af~~~:t" :~~~: ':;~ ~:~~~ :o~~tH -k" ,;.:! .. ~, I"

and Mrs. Peter Jensen. day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ment for an afternoon of quilting day VIS\t0r.S In, the Fred Brueckner y p b' ,.,
Mrs. Walter Render and daugh- C. E. Benshoof. Mrs. Fred' Warnemunde and Mrs: hom;e. a¥lV ~unday at the C. J. Erxleben " .

ter, Ruth, r('turned to Sioux City Mrs. Henry Lautenballgh and Fred Wittler served luncheon. Mr. an Mrs. EIO:J.er Thorn~'en o~e:. d M S} It f N rf lk r'a a 5'
Sunday after visiting'at the Harry children of HOSki~cllm~ISaturday Mnl Mary Reed entertained at of Nor~olk were Sunday evenmg- ..t \t~. rSd~ n~ ~0 BO h a ,
Ti~r,ick hd0';',c thoc pajt week. (,n' " vih,it Lattbhe ome of Mr. and dinne'r' Sunday: Mr. and Mrs: Ed. ~~:~' In the Ernest Langenberg ~~~~ay. ,. an rs. us e rcns , .., .' " " .

l' r. an It rs. ra >:launders went .I.,Irs. Jo n oe sal· Damme of Sioux City Miss Ruby . M d MI· B hd t
~ Pierce Saturday I to visit rela- Misses Eulalle, Mildred and R~ed of O;lkla;1d, 1\1;.. and Mrs. "Grandma", Drevsen ret~~ned to ;~j;~lk :~ncf:m~ft:l'n:o:e~n
tlves. Th('y returned Sunday. .John?y Brugger pent the week- H. S. Moses and family, Mr. and' ~~:: ~~~i~nBa~:tt'a~e~::.:.F;:~t~ bU&ine~s. y

.Mr. and ~rs. John Hamm enkr- end lit Wayne, go st.<; of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Brodd and Jack Sweig-. . f!: p " AdolGh Bel' and f il w
tamed at dInner Sunday: Mr, and Mrs, Norbert Brugger. ardt· With relatIVes. p. gt am y ere
Mrs. Frank Ham~ and family. P. E. B8.rker Of Boston, Mass" Tile Royal Nejghbor lodge met .Mr. and Mrs.. Irvin Ulrich a~d ~~~d:bo%~ner guests at the J. G. ,', :. !", Ii''" , I , I

. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walde were rrpreSE'ntatlve of the ~. B. S. A., Friday night with eighteen memo ~rlss Esther Ulrich. of near WI?- J L'!' B hd h h THE· STOR E 0 FBIG VALV,.~, ',~"'
dinner guests Sunday at the home cOAducted Easter: services at thc b - t M P B dd SIde were Sunday dmner guests III ISS 1 Y a e w 0 teac es at ¥
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hansen. Dr.1 .1. G. Neely home. ~l:S e;fl~eBI:une r~rs eJ~hn ~~Ug~ the Pete Brumel home. ~merson, spent the week-end' here

Mrs. Lambrecht. and son, Will. . Ben . Nazarenus retu:n.e? to el: 'and Mrs. GU;'ney Benshoof en- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Mittle- In ~h~ DaJeMBahd~~o~e. R _
spent Sunday evening at the home SIOUX CIty SUI).day, after \"Isltmg at f rta' d th b t th W· steadt and daughter, Ardyce, t. an rs. ar e.s oggen
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen, the hom£' of his grandparents, Mr. ~ me e mem ers a e m

w

visited Sunday in the Julius Bow- bach visited Sunday afternoon at
Mr, and'Mrs. Gus Hoffman en- and Mrs. John Loebsack. sld~ ~r~;dc;to~~~s Laurits Hansen man home near Pierce. the Anton Pflueger home..

tertained at dinner Sunday: l\~r. Mrs. John H('se1?an l.lnd son, and lda~ hter M~ric and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schroeder re. Mr. and Mrs. August Blerman~
and Mrs. Harry Kahler, Mr. and Kenneth, went to SIOUX City Mon- M. J g A'd d t th turned to Sheldon, Nebr.• Wednes- and son spent Sunday_at ~he Frank

:;;j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;I;;;;;;~iIh;;·e ·o~n~r. :n~r~~s: l~~:e; An~ ~~: ;~~e~c~~~~~nrgh~~:.w days in Lo~~~ ::;~~:.a;r~n~~~e~~iueger
Ii ~~rscnS a:d were dmncr guests Rev. and Mrs. Hoesch and fam- and family were Sunday guests at

~~e ~in~i' Lutheran Aid so- il~ and Miss Gertrude Chuetm~n ~he Fred Pflueger home in Wisner. ,
ciety met W:dnesda of last week of Stanton were Sunday guests In Mr. an.d Mrs. Albert Greenw~ld

th h f 1\1 yA A d the Herman Jochens home. and famIly were Sunday evemng
:~n ;ith{)~~ir~eenrS~e~~:rsna~:i Mrs. Andrew Lundquist and guests at the' William Roenfeldt
t ' ·L M COR' d sons, Harold and Ralph, and Mrs. home.
Mr~. VGlrZ;~'. T~~ ~fte~np~:g ~:s Otis Jo?nson were Sunday dinner .William Pflueger went to Sioux

t ' ·tt' Th h t guests 10 the E. E. Potter home. City Wednesday of last week to
~~~nlu~nc~:~n~ng. e os ess ser· Mrs. Louis Krause, son Howard enter Hillside san~torium for treat-

f7he Coter~ethlub :~t Th~rs~ay ~~~ed~~~~~;; ~~~~~~e~f;::u~i~~~ me~~if~~~~~~~:r~~rtPeters and
~ee:;~~le~.TW~lve ~~~~ers a~d ing a few daY'S in the John Pfeil son, Orville, and Geor?,e Peters,
three visitors, Mrs. Henry Fleer, home, near Hadar. sr., were Satur?ay evemng guests

Nrs. Will Brune an~ M~s:dChhrles Mr~~'n~n~:~a~~th:~ss:~~m~~~. at ~~:sCa~~~~~11 ~:~lmobr who

di~:;;{J:~:~ ihr:se~fternr~~e;;:s~ ,and Mrs. Albert Nelson and daugh w stays at the Frank~. Pflueger

Thorwald Jacobsen having' high i~rt~~ S~~~~nw~~~S~~~a: guests ~~~~im~o:n~o:n~~ypi~;~;~eFred
~core. The ~ost~ss served a lovely Miss Lillie Kollath and Mr. Har- Mr. and Mrs. Irvink Bahde plan
w~~;u;~ni~nc~~~heran church old Buss were united in marriage to g.o to Norfolk this ~h?rsday

held confirm~tion exercises Sun- at the Rev. Mr. B,renner home even~ng to atten~ the bank:r 5 con-

c;y ~ftern~~A 1la~s of fiv;r Mi~s ~~~;a~e~; ;~~~~p:n~~~Ck'bYn~~~ ve~~~~i~:~~;~~e~e:~l;~~~hters
Tr::~~e~~, A!f~edn ~~~~~~ns a::~ Elsie Kollath and Mr. Raymond vi~ited from Fridar until Sunday
Frank Fleer, were confirmed. The Beh~er. Aftex: the ceremony a re- With Mrs. Frevert s parents, Mr.
girls' chorus under the direction ceptlO~ v;as given ::t the home of a~d Mrs. E. O. Behmer, at Hos-

f M Ed W ·bI t the bride s parents 10 Norfolk. Mr. kms. I
~ectio::~. The ;~u:~hsa.:::s ~~u~~= and ~rs. Buss will make their Will Stuthman and family spent

[ully d~col'ated and a la!ge 3ud- home In Omaha. ~~~~i~;a~ep;~~g:,o~~~sd~~;~~
Jence witnessed the exerCIses. Northeast Wavne ters were Sunday afternoon guests

Markets, April 18, 1927. (By Staff Correspond;~t.) th~~.~~d Mrs. Irving B'ahde and

Fortner's Feed' '-.11 ~~;:: .....$S.50 to $106~: Elaine went to Scribner Saturday
, [Oats . 35c in ~f~~xW6i~: Neely spen~ Friday ~~:e~n~l~f~:e~:~~~:e~·t~~~~i:~

:~~~~~~~::::::~~~:::~~::::::~~~::::::~ICream 46c Clifford Hale was a Friday caller with her grandparents."1 • Eggs 17c at the S. J. Hale home. Miss Myrtle Stark and Miss
Hens heavy. l8c t:rr. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit called Laura Pierson of Stanton, took.........................................1 Hens light. l5c Sunday evening at the J. M. Soden teachers' examinations in Wayne

Ii • Ducks 12c home. Saturday and visited .until Mon-
E. ·PUNCTU.RE~PROOFTly-..... ! Geese lOc R. c. Hahlbeck and family were day evening in the E. W. Lem-

Old roosters. 8c Sunday evening guests at the Ray kuhl home.
: , ~ ORE mtDute with: Sc.hool Notes. Robinson home. Mrs. R. F. Roggenbach had her

G J
• I Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sodcn of tonsils removed Wednesday of last

:IfI 'IIIA,4-.e I 'Vern Trautman celebrated his Wisner, spent Sunday at the J. M. week in Omaha. She return\3d.e 1 .' thirteenth birthday April 13. He Soden horne here. home Friday and was taken ill with
Limud fRd F.,..;.-H~II P.-tu I ~:~~~d his room mates to· candy Mr. and Mrs. Adolph''ltorn were diphtheria Sunday. The family is

Galaci~ being.a ne~v product ~3pecial1y to this tdrritory Helen Witt has received a certi- Sunday afternoon guests at ~he quarantined. .
may need IOtroductlOn aId explanatIon on some parts '0 a' to Kasper Korn home. Mrs. Fred Wolf and daughter,ficate of honor, having earned 100 . C I R f Idt f Gmake its purpose and wO'k 'well understood to the pubIiJ. Gala- Mr. and Mrs. Anders Jorgensen Mrs. ar oen e ,0 regory,
cite is guaranteed fOl: ei her extremely hot or cold weat~er f(l)r merits. were Sunday evening guests at S. D., came:: Saturday to visit their
punctures up to the SIze f a 20-penny nail and w:i1l do more in Having lost in an attendance the Paul Lessman hom~ son and brother, Carl Wolf, at the
~any instances. It it' ins rted in the tube by deflating it, remov· contest the seventh grade treated G. H. Soden of Serg~antJ Colo., home o~ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rog-
~7l~cf~t ~~~~~itc:r~and hroughd~t forciig ~~e ?bla:cite riih a ~~d:~gh~~t::-::n.to·G~:~~o ::;: arrived Sunday to visit a few days genbach. They also visited the lat-

~hich all greas~ ha~ b~e:ncl~:n~~a~~daf~~\:hicuh r~c:t~~ver~~ played in the auditorium. • .
ting1.'TIl~:S ~~d \~~~ that have been treated with Gala~ite Can Stanley Prince celebrated' his =
be patched and vulcanized as wen as an untreated tube. Gala- birthdday h.last Wednesday. Hde.
cite will not cause old patches to come off. This fact that treate IS room mates to can y •
tubes treated with qalaci~ can be patched or vulcanized, as hars. =
stated on each cantamer, LS proved by the samples wh:ich are. The fifth grade pupils were.

~h~~!Sm~~f~n~~t"~:I1.:~~tt~~ri~ni~~P~h~if~c~~~a~Oti~~e~~cit;;~: ~~:: ~~P~l~s~;~t~~~ho~~iXth!
are a!w?-ys likely to be punctured by some large, sharp objecit . Allan Carpenter celebrated his _
or rock. that would make a large patc!I necessary. Gal~cite at· birthday Friday afternoon by =
low~ thlS work, to be well done, enablmg such aCcident]l punc- treating his school mates and.
tUl'eS to be repaired. l, •

'. • . .Samples of rubber bands in Galacite to show the elasti"':. teacher to )lome-made candy and -
th "'1 Easter eM. <

~~l~cir:odis~~b~~~s. e<Tal~~i;e~:s r~~d~d~~~ ~~~p~~~~ itb~o!~ ,Ben ~~arenus, Bob Siman and
gas to make 'pressure whenever on hot pavements, or sa d. The Stanley." Jones were ~ests at the
chemists claim it has a cooling effect in such condiitions. Should Easter partY in the fifth and sixth
one want to let the air out of a Galacite treateu tUbel' simnly grades Friday afternoon.
turn the tire so the valve is at the highest pointJ screw out the Harold Bolen enteted the fourth

~~~ewi~go~~na:y~~:n~~~o;hih~~~ai':~i:~;i~~ctj;:. I~ I~em~; grade last Wednesday.

~~r:e~ ~h:~~wth: ~~lb~at~ ~~~tS;e~U\~r:an&~~Jtt~se~lrreafrio~ Methodiat Churc:L Note••
per oz. with 10 percent .discount quantity table. I The attendance on Easter Sun-

day was less than for the past two
QUANTITY or1'BLE years on account of the condition

I Cord and Fabric Tires' I of the roads, the total being 325
3-3 ¥t inch Tire 8 6z. for the day and the: free will col-
Oversize 3"% in. Cords same &s'4 inch. lection amounting $31.85.. 1'-
4 inch Tire.,. ,. 12 Oz. ~e regular bible study lessons =
4*-5 inch Tire 16 Oz. will continue on Thursday night at _

Balloon Tires i 7:~Oh:~~~~~~=~:f:~ce rome in =
::~~ l~~~ ::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~: the Carroll church May 3 and 4" 1=
5.25 inch Tire : 24 oz. ·b The State Normal Y. MgC·

d
A. :' .. _.. _._ _ _

~':ig, m~~, ~~~::~:::::::::~::::::::::~:~::::~n' ~ I • >·~~J~~~':l:: :::ti:; :: t:; =-.. . _.. __ .~ w •••••

Truck and B,*, Tirea II II II Ladies' Aid society in the church. . - -•.......j- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-

5 inch Tire . . _ 24 'hz. ~I II baSement Aprl:1 126. 1 b • f II
. 6

1
~n~h T~re ... _. ~.. . .... _...._32 ~ I = A~ op~ . n i~:~e:m.:h II

,i 8 1~~~ ~~~::~:::::..:::::~,:::::; ..::::::::::::3: Il~: ~ II ~~jt; ';Und8Y: i __·_.······················,·····no··j··w.•..................w _.._ .··· •

i ERNESTCY

w,~.,rC " ~~naayleC 001 atJ~li~~ ~:~c: i :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i
lit t I 1)1, ,I II' '11 .~J" '~~I vi', I e h ;: •= Distributor for '::~r:,~c;ounty, and ~th r

l
distpbutQrs = i\Orga~: : =. __.. . ~. ..__~.~ . ~... ~.... .~..... ..._w_•• w ••••••-. i

,; r I slyanno.unce ·:1' = 0 , ~ p. m. I ., •
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The Modem
Way

Coldne::-s is no longer'
J)rc.-:ent in the con~uct·
ing of modem funerals.
Soft, warm ~hadcs re
place the somber black.
!fhe moder»; wa~' is to

t~o~~clefihbehf~·d~a~d
not to add to it. Q.uiet·
dignity - beau.ty
warmth-loving care-
chm'aeterize our ser-
..rice,

Interesting Bits OT

Wayne County
History - - -

A Lutheran acad'emy, estab
lished in Homer, was moved,
to Wayne in the eighties and
.was in oRe'ration for several'
years in conjunction with the
St. Paul Lutheran church. The
school was discontinued a few
years later.

Carhart Lumber CO•.
Wayne, Nebraska

.'••••••••;:
•••;:

•••••••••;:
•..•=:•••;:
•; I'
• •• •• •• •
il~:.

~A· ES
Reliabl~ Hog Mi~erals

9ssure you I:

Big ~og Profit&:
100-poundbag, $.75

.Why Pay More?

Just received, a car of
TANKAGE

BEs

, I ,i i ,

'Barker-Evans I: Paints'
I We have. the famous Barker;Evans paints for

bpth inside and outside work. YOll will he well sat
islied with results in the surface c~vered and in the
durability of .the paint.. .

iT IS ECONOMICAL,
AND IT LASTS.

Ames Reliable Minerals can·' be mixed right
in with the feed bnt it is usually el\~ier and better to
let the hogs eat their minerals alonle. Keep a gener-
ous supply befo.re them every day.! •

I have middlings, shorts, bran, "egg-laying mash,
Cpampion ,hog feed. and oyster sIi.'eIlS. We handle
at! ost every feed used by thb fa1"er for his herd~

flocks. I ,

CENTRAL
GARA6[

Sorry
. You/are gambling
your life and the
lives of 0 the r s
against a few dol
lars, wit h the
odds high again::;t
you, wheni yo,u
drive on stormy
days wit h 0 u t
Chain,S. Get a pair
-today. It is cheap
insurance.

'I i

State VocaFonal Dir~dorC, ~. 'Ifulmer
~s to Be Comlnenc~m'l:lntISpE1~kerHere

. fev. H. A..~u. "Win Give h~lth c{ore C~!1test: the past
Baccalureate Sermon--otber month .50 that' all received a' one-

Wayne School New.. hO,ur v8ca.tion Friday.
, ,Anson Mall was 8i years old

C. A. Fulm~r of Linea!n, ~i- W"ednesday of lust week and he
rector Of vocatIOnal ¢ducatlOn In ltreated the pupils to i 'ice Cfoam
Nebra~ka, will deliver the com-, cones. His motheJ;' visilfed the pre~
mencement address for grnduntcs violls Friday. I
of the Wa)'ne high school this Mrs. F. A. Bald was a visitor
ye~r. The ~xercise~ will be held Wedn~sdayof last weelL
Friday .('Yl'llmg, l\Iny 20, llt tlw Jap:~nl'se shoes are b(,ing' nmue
t.ldho(h~t ehurch. hy thp children for the operetta

, Bal'c~\luun.;at(' ser"icps for the in which the second grade girl::;
da:-R w111 lw hcld $'bnday f'vl'lIinp:, tak\:' part Music week.
;\Iay 1;), at thp Pr('~hyteri[\n l\!r". Lulu Wnjje gay\:, the chil~
('hurch. Hey. H. A, Tpckhllus will dn>1\ ,lll Easter trent of baskets;
~Ieliv~'l' the s<-'rmon and dtlwr min~ with cundy eggs an'd rabbits Fri
lM('l'~ of 'Va:me will, talu- part in day.
tlw prog-rant. Third Grade.

'rh~'" annual junior-sl'nior bnn- In the A class speliin~ cont~st
qul't IR planned for Saturday, Muy the boys w('re the first to get
1·1. tw('ntv stars for perfect lessons.

'rIll' puhlil' :-:peaklnp,: das;; plans In the tidiness contes,t J;lIJe Ran-
a ,illhlk '!wogram Friday l'vl'ning, claWs side \von by getting\t\yenty
May 1:~. 'Istars be-foJ'<' thE' other group.

BI'I'nard Pollul'd and l\I:ndne 'rhe Ford is fourteen miles
R}wadl.':'\ will n'pre~(,lll til\' WaVllt' aht~ad of the Buick in the health
high SdlOOl lit. t1w statv d"cla;Hu- I'll":';'. :The former is eighty miles
tnry l·Ollte.st JlI Omaha l\J[l~: G. from the goal.
Th, y r,'t:l'iY\,l! two uf thp first l\Iat'jOI'ie r Lernel'
plaV('" in thp di.~trkt contl':<t her\:' 'l'hur.sdav becRu.sl' of
rl'(·l'ntly. . Fourth Grade.

Thl~ annual high ,,~{'ho(ll track I .Josl'fll1ine Lf'y and Frank Stl'a
n1O'pt. l~ l~lnnm'd at I,hl' State ~or- ban h[lv(' been ahsent tlw past
m.al 111 \\ a:.I1(' May b. and "tu5]cntR I\H'ek ))('C<lUSC of illne.""-.

ot tIlt;' local ;;chool wdl ent('l". Marv Ella Pile aillI Duris l\J~,j('

GnHk pupils, ~lirected b~' Miss Robert's receivpd large certificates

~::~~~.s~;:'~~~I~'>;r'~~ ~~(';~n~a~~r('~'frf ;1~~,\'I;'~~:~lce. is divided int.o two
t~l' ~Iusic week programs. g'l'OUpS for a contest in keeping
, The- senior class play date is the health:rules. Tom Cavanaugh

W('dnesday, April 27,'an<1 rehear- is captain'of one and Alice Mae
al:1 ~re going' forward under the di· Young of the other group,
re~tlOn .of Supt. T. S. Hook and Peggy Stl'uhau.".bl'ought a large

M15S TE~~~ae~~~~ ~~~:Pionship. ~~~~~ t~~~~~g-in the l'~om duringI-------~ --;__~ __:_---:_-------
Wayne and Hartington high Fifth Grade. Another age of the past saw just a Advertising Nebraska., Ifairs and operations of the Na-

:'-l'hool debating- teams will compete' An ex11ihit oi products of Asia nation-a nation in which material GeneVa Signal: A meeting'of the tional Editorial association for a
at the State Normal auditorium in \vas shown 'Wednesday of last week .la~,I,',.?ga' bdeocmamine~tedtheanced.'ltteh.~ o'PfO-a'~t-5 90ard of directors of the Nebraska n~mbC'r ~f years .al?d he is ,con
Wa;-me. Frid~y c,":eni.ng, April.22, find pupils of all grades wen~ in- ~.. < Press association was held at vmeed bbond questlOn that the
to dl'elde thE' dIstrICt champlOn- viled to ljlee it.- The exhibit was tention very much as it is becom- Grand Island Friday t? check up advertisi~~ arrangements' already
ship. Each has won three out of made by the pupils with products ing today, and that nation crum- on the preparati6ns being made in perfected:" are far superior to any
four ('ont\:'sts and the winm>l's this brollg-ht from home. bled and crashed. Are we so fool- Nebraska and in the Black Hills to thing eva;r made. in any state up
\\'ppk compet!' for state title. Tlw Ge-raldinf' Truman and Lucillp ish that we .cannot profit by these entertain the National Editorial to this ti~(', There has never be-
locul ~tu<l('nt;; have the neg-atiV\' of Norton visit.ed the room Wednes- lessons of history'? association, which will be in scs- fore bf;('l) such a demand on the

the Rtate question regarding the day.of last week . ' sion in Omaha June 12 to 15 and part of pictul'e and n:\v~ syndi- ,-----=====?======;====~=======::=~===;8~mt!~1:'c;~~1Curtis-I~('('d bill. Bernard Pollard, ~rll'S. L. W. V~th visited Thurs-' Court's Proceedings which will then tour Nebraska and cates. ~t press asso:latt.ons for
X'italic Johnson <md LouiSE' Rick- da'/ the Black Hills for ten days in Iperml~l? to send thelr o~n rep~

;lbaug-h comp~'isv < thf' t('nm and Tl1P Wildeats won from the On Assault Charge ~~~~:~~~~~~~f~:s:r~~s~~.~.t~~~1S~ I~~se;~:t~0:sr t~ot::;;o~vuec:tIf: ~~c~ B tt' F
~l~)t\~~~:~t~'j~~;;:~ ~~ili'~~c:~c~::~o;~(I)\~ ~~~~g~~~~~~~t~~ ~~~ a;~~~n~~!;i~.~.~~~ There seems to ha¥e been some usual labor r~qItired of Field Man- tures and written stories what the "'e er. ence
t.jw dl'batf' Friday. Ullll the latter treated the former misunc1ersbmding in regard to the agel' Ole Buck ever since the N.a~ editors of the weekly and smaller W'-th L lVC k

Plan Hj·Y Banquet. Frida\'. Th(' room was decorat~d in judicial action taken in tllC case of tional Editorial association ac- daily newspaper publishers of the I ess 0"
::\lemlwJ's of th.· Hi-Yare plun- Easte~ symbols. Stories und cards Harry Ellis Fisher· who was con- cepted the Nebraska invitation to United States see and hear in this &

~:~~ ~t b~l:lUs~'~1(~~li.s i:('ei~'~~~t~~~ .~.~:~. ~::~t~i:e~~d an Easter candy ~~,te~ouo:tr~ ~~~~.1~ :r7d a~~~I~:l~ ~~~~fi7.:e~~r~ ~oo~~l~:eg~::thf~n= ~i~~e n~~~nJu~~b;:;~awi~i~le ~:~ Banner Fence Posts save work in fence. ~uilding.
_and m<.>thf'r~ Iwill he gllf'StS. T.he Sixth Grade. released on a f'1ixty-day parole .. He leave of absence July 1 for the for next l to nothing hundreds .of N hId .
bo);.s Will bl'lng and serv!:.' t.he d.m- The class had an Easter party took an appeal to the district summer months, Necessary routine columns Of ne\\,spaper space wrlt~ 0 0 es to . ig-easy to attach line wires-im.
nero SOI11(' Q.~ the grouJl WIll give Monday as a result of the health court. At first a !(lotion to dismiss business will be transacted in his ten and pictured from the stand- mediate anchorage with the large slit wing anchor
:::h.ort after-dmner talks: Thf' boys contest whicl1 the B das." won. the appeal was upheld, and then absence after July 1 by President point of ipdividual observance. I Lo d hI . red b _t-
WIll decorate. the room and table;; The A class is studying profit all partie-s concerned agreed to a H. D. Leggett of the Ord Quiz, I P ate. ~g ura e service ~su y ,-.l1e hig~
for the occaSIOn, and loss. review and determination of the Tbe'.,$ditor of The Signal has . Ne~ Animal ~olPital. qu..'1.1~ty paint with linseed oil ~ase. _

High School Notes. The A class has started study of case, Thus,.the order for dismissal known a good deal abuut the af- TI1den,!Nebr., Aprll H.-Dr. C. ~, (
Friday was junior day. The as- [lcl\-erbs. of the appeal was set aside, and theI----~----~,-------+--------- B.... P' t

:::en:bly room w~s dl'corated ~n the Both classes are working for facts ,wel'e cons.idered. The district ••• I • aDDsr OS
cla;;s colors of red and white. A penmanship pins, court s proceedrngs ar~ as follows, ••••••••••••••••1•••••••••11•••••••••••••••••••

t:)1~(~\~a~;11;.f'~(l~'~~T~~~~~~~n!r~~~. Thp cla;ighh:: ~rl~~:~n in phy- ;~~~at~r;;~t~;~~~ion~; d~~~~~sm:~~ S 'p. H ' M I i Guarantee
yells. ,. siology telling of the care of the order of di~missal set aside. 00-' reme og ea =
. The ann ur:l higJl f4hoQl scholas- skin. Defendan~ present, arraign.ed an~ a All Banner Steel Fence Pos~ are of railroatf rail design

tIC contc-st \\',111 b0 E'Ta. at thf' State In <1 gpelling contest conducted ple~ds ~Ullty.. The .court on InvestI- Soo HOIr Meal 18- A Sugared 'and Mineralizt;d 'Feed : with heary backbone _rei1Jfordng•.. They are made of
Normal Apnl 2~ . nd some of the in the European history classes. gatt0n 1S of the oplOn f::om ~he a~e Especially foy IBrood Sows, q,rowing PigS _ = NEW STEEL andare:(}UARANTEED togiye the equal
loeal students wlll.enter. EYelyn Heikes and John Austin o~ the defendant and It. bemg h.ls and Fattening Pig!s. ,. ofor longer service than any other steel fence post ofsame

Some of the Igh school boys Reynolds took fh-st and second flrst offens~ ~hat he wlIl refr~m '"W~ight 'Which is used under similar conditions. .
who are members of _the scout honors in class A Friday and Jane ~om commlss~on of further cnm~ Ingredients: Dried Buttermllk, oil meal, cottonseed
troops plan to at~~nd the ~nnu~l Von Seggern and Evelyn Felber i\Ial acts. It IS ordered that sen~ meal, corn gluten feed, rye \middl~ngs, feeding oat~ Any b,uyer who 'Will show that Banner P~sts,'purchased

~~;(); T~~~~J:;~~~ ~1~;~~ thIS ~i~~o;f~;i ::r~:e~~~d ni;m~~a~e~~ ~~~~t~~~ ~~s~:~ZI~d i:nc~~~:no~a~~ ::~h~~~b~~~dTmmhe~e~l~s~dogsoS~I_r.pomrienYr;, teankagle, molas- t:~::;li:; b~e:er,;i~a::!;!::, fre~i;i:t::,;::c;~7:t~.
Kindergarte?_ given for the contest by Mr. Sag- H. Fisher conditioned that he pay out'delay. "

Mrs. H. H. Hachmeler and son, eser, instruetor. The four students the l;osts of this action, that he will
Ralph, visited Friday. will meet to determine the fir5t not re out at night after 9 o'clock Our stock of Banner. Posts ~u:res quick delivery.

Th:I::da~: W. :Vath was a' visitor among the winners. ~~;e:sp~~io~o:;t:i~~yo:a:~~t~eO~~~.~ A~r?O~lop~ee~afOir~r~Od~~W·~~d·~owein?pligsEaster rabbits, nests and other iod of the parole to continue for ,..
things were made by the students ,What Intere&tll this Generation? six months."
last week. . I Fremont Herald: Jquestion ~------

First Grade. which doubless every thoughtful Statement "(l'f Ownership Ingredients: Dried buttermilk, inseed .oil meal,;
Kathryn Young ,vas 7 years old :rerson has asked himse f is, What Of Wayne Herald published wheat flour, oat fl@ur, cottonseed meal, rye flour,

Friday and had a birthday party. ~re the fO,lks of this modern era weekly at Wayne, Nebraska~ for soybean meal, meat meal, dried yeast, gluten feed,
Lea Young visited. The children most interested in'? Is this genera- April 1927. precipitated ca1ciu carbonate, molasses and salt.
enjoyed games and a treat given tion gripped by things 'torthwhile, Sta~ of Nehraska. ss.
by Kathryn. " .. or is it not largel,Y ~'bsor:bed in Cou~ty of ~ayne. I

Mrs. F. 1.. BlaIr YIslted :Monday matters comparatIvely. fnvolous B~dore me, a notary public in I.
of last week, and fleeting'? . and' for the State and county I=

iIIIrs. B. P. l\feNulty and daugh· Arthur Brisbane, in a hunch to afor~said, personally appeared E. •
te-r, Virginia, of Omaha, were visit- newspaper writers, once declared W. Huse, who, having been duly:
ors Thursday. that that whieh most l interests sworn according to law, deposes a

Easter lilies and rabhit::r were people is themselves and other peo- and says. that he is the Editor and ,.
made last week. ,pIe.' And this, of coursej is the un- Publisher of the Wayne Herald.

Dorothy Liedtke earned a large derlying interest-t~e ,selfish in- 1. That the ,na'mes and addresses
certificate of attendance for hav~ 'terest which governs all other rn- of th!e publisher, editor managing
ing had six small ones. Each small dividual interests. But the point is, editor, and business rna~agers are:
certifieate tfpre,sents six weeks 'of aside :from' themselves, what E. W. Huse, Wayne, Nebraska.
perfect attendance. are the people of today most in- 2. That the owner is: E. W.

-. Wa;yne McMaster was in Sioux terested in'? Husel, Wayne, Nebraska.
City Wednesday of last week to The Herald ventures! the asser· 3. That the known bondholders
see his mother ,'Who is recovering tion that, not. for mant ce1!turies mortgages, and other security hold:
from an operatIOn. has! there been a ge~eratIon of ers owning or holding 1 per cent or

Second Grade. such profound apathy regarding more of total amount of bonds
Boys and girls tied on their t~e reallry wor~hwhile t~ings. of ,mor,tgages, or ,other securities is;

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'I:l1fe: We' boast much O~t111S beI!Ig Int~rtypc Corporation, New York
i" 'an mtellectual era, but meanwhIle City, N. Y.

'_'I r we are absorbed in ph ical sports E. W. Huse.

Better and pleasures, to the exclusion of SW.orn to qh1!.subseribed before
things intellectual. me this 1st d~y of April 1927.

The Wayne Herald, i~ two brief H. S. Ringland·Saf.·e 'f~~o~d~to~~:11~~~~tt~~w'i:te~nd~:; 19~E~ commission expires May 14,
recent debate in Wayne, whereas
man~ attended a late basketb~ll An A~'can missionary'saved

Than game there. We no lon~er ad~Ire himself f tit cannibale by dancing
mental power as .we d, phySIcal the ChI:} eston. The natives prob-

~
rowess. We of thH:\. pe od esteem ably frgured that any man who
1~)" more th'J.ll we do work and took, that much exercise woul~ be
hmk m.ore of sports than we do too tfugh to eat.-.E.I..p.as.0 Times.
f bool~s. . i Ii Ji We have only to glance at. one, . 'II ,," I ' .

Of our daily newspapers to become
~onvinced that the :foregoing state-

6~ntd:il~,u:'x:~itpn;;t:;~ ~~:~~
carries anything like a purely lit
erary page, and what one of the
many 0'£ them is withot.j:t »its many
pages of sport news'? I

The me~ of this,age think more
9"£ a 'gllme of basket b~U; football
01' baseball, than they, ~o of any
thing pertaining to the welfare of
the community or gover ment, and
9ur Women are much more madly
ambitious to land th~ 'winning
Score at bridge than ~ey are to
:~~h::~e . as homF·, akers ~r

in Mth~e~a~;io~~;:tr's~:~~t;;:~
;~:::s~:ns~r~emo~~af~~~~:~~~
over who has exeeUsd i? the latest
sports ,tournament than in who is
to be th.e next president of the
Hnited States. i
.~ IA.~~ ~~i13 ~s.~?t .~o SayTrtJat spo~

, :' "", ",,' ,> -"', ,~~.IlJ:~~:l;aJ..~i~~~~~~~e-n:',
Wayne,1 N ebr~~~a ,:at th~ top,_ to the ,:xclusi~nane! ne- MILLlONS OF POUNDS =

" .. , 'I'" '.,. 011'-"",:,' "··.~~~;\~7~~~~,,,~Jr~,.~~~~~~~~!t.l~.~~';' '~',.:," ..' ,~ _,1, r l I. I ." \< ··.-···e·!I·.···,······.·.···········....·
,::,'f:: ;nljt.~'ijfrir\·~I{)i:i,,!!;HtF\j;{lr;:iliKn:(;~~t~'~lfr:t ~J~iN j}:E~:L!~;,\;n;~:~,~:~',L,':,.!J\::,;\:\~: I,,:;;!f\,~id;rt~r~ 1 "I. 1:Ft~ r l.H~~ IiI ~ :r\t tJ 1: '~ ~~~,~~tt~ 1~ :1, J.~~i%1 ~h ,,~ ~ 1\' f~ "\\



as low~s

$1 z.OO for 13-plale

People who send us free propa.
ganda need not fear that we will
publish their offerings in advance
of release dates. A huge waste~

basket, with an insatiable maw,
sw:aUows them without delay.

According to arl authority, longer
life may be expected by one who is
longer around the chest than
around the abdomen, and conse·
Quently we are making a lot of
plans that will require- a long time
to execute-.

===

',' ',J''HE' WAYN'E HI> B",RI>AlD c~llidin~'y~ung ';;a~"~rr~;ted a~d :TH" INEVI,TA,BLE. " they did ~ot ~lip ~jIpre?iably, with j~ J~ SieeleB,i,YB ,"
fined for reckless OdriViDgl nd for.., D" 'd I the ,result that at mIdweek the· I ,. ,
having no license, plate on hi. The weather wa. here first, zsease F ocks good to choice yearling heifer. can House At' Auction.
C8r~ which latter are said to have ,~!\d it will be here a long time --.'. 'still be pegged from $9.50 to .$11.- ,"

The. Oldest EBtabl~hed Paper in lost ,off. Then the Rarti on edi... 1!tE{~ we" have cheeked out. It At a re~ent meetin~ ~f th.e LIV~. 00, with fair to good from $8.60 J. J. Steele, county treasurer,
Warne County tOl: gathered up his batt red dig- has: ts peculiar ri~tlon8 over stock S.a1utary aasoeu~.tl0n In Chl~ to $9.60. Prime weilfhty kosher bought for $",-200 the modern

___......::...i,:...,.~-""- I nity and le;t 'for home, fe ling that whic we have no ~tmtrol. It cag~, wlth ~epresentatlves.from the' cows repeated the hIghest top re'sidence offeAd at auction by D.I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;¥;;;;~;;j;~~~~~.
PuBLIS.H~ . EVBB.Y 'J.)I~Y ~he: ~nds 'Of jUstice h d been' neither asks ·for advice nor varIOus states, .tuberculosl.s a~~ng since th~ war ,at $9.26 this week, C. Shannon last Saturday. D. H.I J

-:E::-n-te-,-e':"d';"a-t:""'t::-he-'--n..c:..n~t"'O':"ff-"'c':"e-"a-t r~s;e~Ved.' :~. '. 'I consid.ers it if it is offered. fowls was given conSlderat~on while fair to gl~od shortfed cdws Cunningham officiated as auc-
¥-~ What we, may say against it and regulatory measures are bemg continued to. earn, from $7.60 to tioneer•. The bidding started at

Wayne, Nebraska, as Second Cl1;lss The Omaha World.Heratd quotes does~not hurt it nor change it. worked, out for the control and $850 1

lbiof'MI arMaChttegr, i
1
n
S
1
7

S
9

S.6 Kn,u~oewnrthoefl"',ccet a member tOf the Nebraska .house Inst ad of trying to regulate the , eradication of the disease. ~d.u~a~ Ca~ners from $4.50 up and eut-, ~~i?OoO~c~;; Si~~lep~~~~~~ ti~atd~:
f of !e~entatives 'as saying that elem nts by abusing them, we tion ,as, to the nat?re, recogmtlO.n ,ters from $1!i.75 down figure steady time. It is a desirable place, well

of publication, Wayne, Nebraska. students in the city.schools do nQt should adjU'st ours;elyes to them. ~nd control of sv;tan t~ber(!uloSlS for the week, while bulls reflect all located.
E. W. HUSE, E,ditor and Prop. equal in sch,ola~hip students from PdroPbrjietorh o~ t~ed thwetatfhe;rt IS the first stebP emph.nslzed. recent advances, with faiT' to good _

rural schools, 8lId the 'Madison ou tess as m mm a I 1 A. survey, .egun m 1925 and bolognss 'worth from $6.35 to
SUbscrition, $2.00 Per Year Star-Mail points out results in a is too wet now it will be dry ~ontm,-!ed durmg 1926 covered the $6.76 and strongweight and heavy Northeast Wakefield

in Advance.-_~_ rece"t eighth grade exa~inatio~ and ~ot enough to satisfy all mspectlon o~ about 15.7,950 poul- fed bulls from $6.86 to $7.25, (By Mrs. Monie Lundahl.)
.~- that woul11 seem to lend s~pport to wish~s a little later on, and that try flocks, WIth approXimately 14,- while yearlings sold as high as

TELEPHONE 14 the legislator's position. he Star- the~' moisture furnished in 000,000 fowls in . forty states. $8.60.', . Miss Amanda Lundahl returned======--:--::-.::!::==:IMail reports that of those rom 1"u- abu dance at this time will in- About 10,000 or SlX and one~half Veals touched a' top another 60 to Sioux Gity Sunday.
M<::""}~""R~ I h 1 tk' 'th . ti'n sure luxuriant growth and rich percen~ofthesefl?ckswerefouJ.ldcents higher this wF,kiat $11.00, M Id L dhl d f '1
~SSA~~:noiN ~t~C pOe~ s :e~~g, failee:'8;~h~r~a~ harvests. The way to overcome to, be ~nfecte~ With tUbere~19!ls. but otherwise it was nly an active spen~sSun:ay~nt:e Be~; LU~d~~

1,92 7_~...;;n, those from city schools, ninety-two obstructions to travel, caused by These Inspections w~re mad~m the steady deal, with ractically no home.
_ ~ per cent failed. Both newspapers the antics of the e~emJntsrlis t~ course of the routme testmg of sales over $10.60. Mr. and Mrs. Harry: Johnson

~:~N::\"~l!~J:~~~~J~~S:f!nA'."'.2.rI ~ suggest division of ~nterest as a :~~~~e Los':e°:~o fa~e:Su ina~~e car~e~~n~~~~~arlY ;~ployed dvet,.. ~ limited number of stockers spent Monday evening in the Ida=='-;:::'=======-=f;:=I~~~tr~~rJ~n~r~:s:tud~hO:;e a~~~i~ way ~f reaching market and to ~: ;~. ~oll~s: I~~~ecti:nP:;c~6~~: :~~e~e~~r~sste~~~ :te~~~n~:as:-~'~ Lundahl home.
numerous in the city, with result- towns in the way of trade would for hght. bIrds, stu,dy pf the h15- best prices over the first half of Mr. and Mrs. John Isom and

_,.J=====""""""=,,",~IIing interference witjh concentra- every year pay for many miles tory as gIven by tne owner, auto- thE:1 week. Good to choice thin sons visited Sunday in the John
tion of metnljffort. In a:bsorbing of gravel. We cannot put a psies o.n suspe~ted birds'lfollowed steers are :worth from $8.50 to Karlberg home.' )I

and retaining ook lore, the rural dunce cap on the weather and by adVIce rclatIve t~ con~rol ~eas- ,$9.50, with a possible top at $9.75 Chas. Bark, Lillie, Edna and Carl
children woul seem to take the ~~aerisani:t i~u~:eus~o~~~o~~e~w~ ure~, slaughter of lOf~c c.d birds, for some strictly choice warmed up vlere Sunday afternoon visitors at
lead. Anyway, in the country, they culhpg and proper Ba~lltat)(~n. "feeders. Fair to good kinds make Andrew Okeson's.
lay a soundJ foundation ,for ad- advantage we must meet eon- In the past ten years aVian tu- up the bulk and sell from $7 60 Miss Anna Dalgren came Mqn-
vanced learning and broadened ex~ ditions imposed by employing ?erculosis. has mad~ an alax:ning to $8.51). . day to Roy Anderson's to assist

-===~~~~~,,=,,=~~Iperience. means that are humanly possi- Increase In floc}ts of the. mldd~e Choice light feeding heifers can with the housework. .. ....
- = ble, and "among them are hard- west. The cO,urse of the disease IS be figured as worthy of earning a Mr. and Mrs. Paul Killion and

Two supreme needs of the hour NEWSPAPERS., l., surfla,ced roads..;.",,. ~low. Symptoms are only app~re';1t front figure of $8.00, while fair Marvin visited Sunday in the
-noiseless gum and ordorless on~ The record shows stej:ldy de- I~ late stages and the mortalIty IS to really good kinds are mo~ing Jewell Killion home.
ions. crease in the number of weekly high.. from $6.50 to $7.50 and cows from Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Karlberg

and daily publications I in the than trom tpe teacher. Instead of Three J?lans have been suggested $6.00 down.' ! _ were afternoon callers at Oscar
United States. Often un~ecessary learnipg to read by the round~ f?r h~ndhng.tubercular flocks. The Light butchers are moving freely Karlberg's ,Monday.
publications have been ab~orbed by about I,way of building a house, or f,~t'st IS to dIspose by slaughter of in the east and order buyers on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jensen and
others, while many have sv-spended a can~y kitchen, or a Japanese all, fowls on. t~e . farm. Burn the western mark~ts are getting family spent Sunday with Mrs. Ida I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:Et:~:t~.,
through Jack of opporturity and pago~1a and then ponder over some chicken house If It IS old and of very few demands for their ser. Johnson in Wakefield. I, ' P'
lack of support. The progressive short ,sentences about houses, or little value. Move good chi~k.en vices, which has reduced the com- Miss Genevieve Hill spent the Ili'ltUl:ltl!ui:__ltUlltUl ltUlmll==_ltUlltUl=illli!tll1~' ~"'#t!i
newspaper has grown So largely in stew ~ans, or Japan, the eountry houses to clean groun,d and dlsm- petition and brought lights down Easter vacation here with her sis~ I j
equipment and service that a new children still, to a large. extent, go fect. Damp, shady places, such as to the lowest level of the season. tel', Miss GertrudeHilt' 1 I'" III'
venture can make no appreciable about lit the old way of their fath~ those beneath corn cribs, -should Heavy butchers are on about -n Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson and Wh h d f th'.. '" ~ <iii·
headway in competition even byers, learning their ABC's and be closed. ~~e secon~ plan is to $10.00 basis, and all weights of family were Sunday evening call- e." you . e,a, , o,r ,; 1',5

1

,: '.,'11·, ,,;1,,"
spending a small fortUne tn trying spellirig out,lwith the help of ·the clean and dlslllfect chicken quart- butchlJrs are now selling in a nar. ers at Betty Lundahl's. '
to do so. It costs more in a day to ancie~t pictures of apples and cats ers. Kill diseased chitkens and sell row sjlread of not more than 50 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson and 'th ~

~~~:~t~:~~h~t:~a~:;~:~~Yi~e:~s~ ;?r1s 1n~ ;;g: :~~ec:;:. :~~ ;~; :~t ~:~raOt~r:~~::ti~~:~~~:.ti~~: $~~~'o.the prevailing top being ;~~~s:ner~b::i~~rs;~~:~ef;~:; service y~u re on -e ~ rq~, '1 .:',
or two ,weeks twenty years ago. into the wonders of the land of the third plan is to clean and disinfect With roads ,in shapc several day. t B It E . ,I, t' .',

This expense is necessary to ex- magicl of the printed word. the qua~ters and. cull .the flOck. weeks of good runs of hogs are' Paul Hinnericks who works at 0 aery conomy ,
tend Service and satisfy multiply. Th;be have been charges, either Te~t chICkens ,:,,~th. aYlan tu~er- expected from this territory, fol· Altona, spent Easter with his par- - , "':,1-'

co~~t;::t;:~ul:!f~~~ inth:holne,'eOnmtael' ing demands. Only a large volume found l_d or untounded, during the culm at regular mtervals. The first lowing Which the June movement ents~ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hinner- G"'nu'"Ine , I"
of business justifies the cost, and past f~w years that the newer edu~ p.lan has been found the most prac- shOUld add another frour weeks to icks. ~_

pa~ulum wasted in watching and a feeble effort suffers too hard catlve systems were complicated tical. the generous movement. With nor;' Miss Beckman spent the Easter ;0-
fin ing fa'ult with our neighbors, sledding to survive. In the old and expensive and filled witp "fads Ridding flocks of tuberCUlosis is mal runs over the country gener~ vacation at her home near Laurel. • Iii
we would achif>ve more and leave days when little capital was re~ 'and frills." Perhaps they are un· recommended for following cattle ally it appears that packer buyers Ray and Rucben Holm spent WI-liard Ba'tterl-es' ,
~t:e~~~L~ha~~ol~a~rl:~o:~~~~ to in~ quired_ and when a small income founded; perhaps education~l testing. - should be able to dominate the Sunday at Frank Holm's. ,

was SUfficient, a politieal or busi~ methods are progressing. But when Wi..rning. trade over this period. , Carl Bark came Sunday morning I

In ,'ts "los,'ng da"s the state leg. ness faction would start or buy a the cou.ntry challenges us o.f the There have been a number of Fat lambs are floating around in from Sloane, Iowa, to' visit in the
....Y newspaper to gain prestige 01' ad· town,: when the charge is made a zone just under the highest level Chas. Bark home. He- returned to

islature is wrestling with proposed minister. punishment. But in the that 1n eight· months a year or electric globes broken lately, ap- in two years; As supplies are light his work Tuesday afternoon.
appropriations necessary to meet ·face of present conditions, fac- less c1untry boys and girls are able ~~:;:ab:s.b;h~s7:t:na;~p~~: ~~ the wooled grades should hold up Mr. and Mrs. Velmar Anderson
running expenses and make needed tional ardor soon cools off. Also to bU11d up a scholarship that en- well, until the annual change to and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.

.... ':'improvements If members can sat differences among publishers are abIes ~hem to "run away" with the the city and amounts to a consid~r~ clipped types and even then the Pete Anderson were Sunday visit,..,
,< w1'lS:fy the dem~nds of a growin; less pronounced and fairness is nine IriOnths a year boys and girls able sum during the year. Any in- strong tone should continue in ors in the Ed Carlson home' in

l!t2}te and rRt the same time keep m"n0thrPea,PnPtaerreesntt'o\!'he~os'ntohmeyteannddeSne'rY. from Ithe elaborate city schools, it formation leading to the arrest of vogue. The time is at hand for the Wakefield. .
down taxes, they will deserve fav- )'I.. ... is tin-P-e we were knowing more such person or persons will be weI: yearly delUge of ewes out of Betty Burneta, the infant daugh
(Ir8.~le mention in "Who's Who." vice, is to diminish rather than in'~ about the facts., ·and were assuring corned by the city officials. W. M. Texas. Decline in the market for tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson,

ChurCh rows, causing subol'dill~ cre;~~c~~;ut~~e:u~~~c~~l~~~ti~r:~~~Irf~Jvh;e:rdi~oeUa;bl:e;ed'aua~ty~ raissghutmbeedfObrye Orr, Mayor. a21tl. ~~r::;e~~~:fys~~~lda~eov:~~pt~l~:~~ ~;/o:~~. ~:;o;;~:'J:f~~~1~~~=
ation of spirituat'ideals to hateful coIn Journal says: t Market Report~ eral doll~r~. son, were baptised Sunday.
rivalry, would seem to be the work "A North Dakota professor, af~ the schools in the cities during the '.
of the devil, if there is such a crit- ter completing a survey of the past few years, the duty of educa- Furnished by Steele, Simap & Co., Boy Near Madison t BUlin"•.
ter. Division in chureh ranks weak· weekly newspaper field, has an~ tion and the duty of parenthood, is Sioux City Stock Yards. I , • Sioux City Journal: Togethe1r
ens the cause of religion, and puts ~oun~ed that this tYPe of paper so heavy t~at the six ?~urs a day .. . Accldentally Shot with the stimulation of trade seen
the institution on 'the defen~ive. IS dymg at the rate 311 a year. He are producmg less efficIent schol- SIOUX CIty Stock Yard~ Aprl1 fO' , --- in the first quarter of the year, an I 1'1
People cannot battle I against one says 2,8{W suspended publication ars, then perhaps Y'e ,:"ould ,want' -A de~idedly uneven catt'~ matk~ Norfolk'Daily Ne~s, April 18: imp.ressive thing has been the I II ( II' ,
another over trifles and expect to between 1915 and 1924, and that to send the saws and hammers ~nd et o-lbtal~ed the .firs.t haIfl,of i~e S.trllck by,a..22 cahbre, bullet .ac- downward trend in commodity illllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllmllllJIIllllllllillllJillllliilllUlllliiiiiiUlfmllllllm
appear consistently pious. the 11,107 weeklies in the United saUCe pan~ back to the woodsheds weeK" WIth fat steers stow, wh,lle c~dentally discharged ~rom II nfle prices. For, while the general cost 1 I I' II I I I

States in 1924, only exceeded the and the kitchens at 'home for dad butcher stock and feeder classes Ins brother was handlmg, the 12~ of living may not have shown any- 1'- II~' • 'r"': :1 1
"'(" i I: I 1

Some one has announced that number in 1890 by thirty-four. and mother to ply in instruction, held up. 1 year-old son o~ ~r. and Mrs. ~en. appreciable reductions, the ind"ex ··~·"···~··········~········r·····~····I' ~r·',·,··'I~~'·I~:' ,Ii
we have had the worst road~ in His figures compare with, but are and leave the schools and the The first two days' of the week ry Hassman, bvmg near Madison, figures' obtained from various lines C h&C . M" k "t'I .' r

twenty-five years! Why didn't he not the same as those of a well school day free to conwete with brought about 105,000 cattle to suffered a serious )wound in his indicate a more liberal arrange- as arry a'r" e'I' • ~ "I]'
say fifty years? Were they WOl'5e known newspaper directory, which the ctuntry fashion, . th~ 11 leading markets of the right leg between the knee and hip mentof delivery prices. Production :
twenty-four' years ago than they reporbs 16,277 weekly papers in country, about 5,000 less than ar- Saturday ~fternoon. . costs possibly have been lowered 'I: , I" :", ,II

were twenty.six years ago'! But if the United States in 1915 while the Motorists: Stop It! rived Monday and Tuesday of last .Th~ two,boys had ~aken.th?nfle someWhat, ;Whi.ch aided by the in~ Y' P C h d" P' L I", '.,' I, II! '1.[- -Ii
they are worse now than they have professor reports 14,507. The di- o*aha Bee: Easter Sunday was week. However, while the total ran w.lt.h .them on a huntmg trip 10 the creased demand for gq,ods provid- OU ay as an ay ess :
been befor,e even in tw~nty-five rectory people find a steady de- the rst bright Sunday in two slightly less, the big bulk of the ar- VlClJilty o~ a swollen creek .near ing the chance to operate on nar-,' , . .' I',:" . 'I' : I ':=~
years, ~ Can use the fact t~ date crease since that time ~veragilJg mont s. A glorious day, all the rlvalw landed in the fed steer and the Hass1?an farm. Th,: aCClden- rower margins of profit because of " " "I '_I
from, like the hard winter of 1880~ 286 a year, leaving a tOtl of 13,- beauties of early spring dIsplayed yearling division and moreover the tal ShOOtI,tl~ occurred .J~st after heavier'l}Jlume, resulted in re~ SP Eel A L S '!,. ! I I:'
1881 W h B't 121 in 1926. The Nort Dakota In t1;l lr effulgence. Every aspect delivery gives promise of continu- one of t ~ boys had InJected a duced prices. • • • • •• I ,. ".1
burn~ a

e
;eaa~:~~e~ ~~e ~;;~n:a~~ man has no fig'ures for the last of n ture an invitation to come ing that way for some time. In cartridge hto the rifle. One of the most spectacular ' • " . f, ' '11:.1,1 Ii., '

bad roads, etc.· two years. The discrepanqy in fig· outd ors and enjoy the wonders consequence buyers were not In . .1I'he 12-year:old youth ~as stand· downward movementsl has lteen Extra specIal on J oh:p,. MorrelJ,~. , ' ;" ! ~ :::
,.~ I ures may be disregarded. The tend- of a perfect day. Man responded the l~ast afraid of going short on mg several feet from hIS brother that in the motor cal1 industry. p .dB' d I 38' I 'I 1 •
Ir.c,.<j A k ' . ency revealed is the sarre. The to the invitation. material and proceeded to cheapen ~hen he was struc~, the ball pas:-- Some of the oldest lestablished ' ~l e aeon, per poun ~~...~l: __ "~ 'I ,! :=:

; ~ 0; ..1 spea er at t~e gQVl~t congr~ss number of. daily papers i~ also de· With what result? Read the ac~ up. The loss, however, did not ex- Ing through ~he :fleshy part of hlS firms have slashed pri<;es heavily P' k L \0 R t ' d" '2'0 I .•
.. :at Moscow, RUSSIa, pattmg Chma creasing. A drop of fifteen was countr of accidents on the public tend to include good to choice leg and se;;enng an artery. He suf- in the higher cost ranges so that Or 0 n oas, per poun ".~!.. C' :
:~r::ew::adr'evoSUIV1ggnegsta'roUanndoththeer repo~ted last year. Whil~ .the cin: highways. A beautiful Sabbath day kinds, which are still relatively fered greatly from th,.e loss of automobiles now sell for less P k Ch p 'd' ~ 1 '2"21, ill ,I .i.'

culatlOn of all p pel'S c t t turne'd into one of tragedy, be~ flcarce. In the main the market for blood before the hemo!rhage W3,S money than at any timR in history, or, 0 S, per poun..~_._._.~~~~JJ.~ , ell,' ,I,' I:,
present tro~ole in the fa~ east. grow it is hein; abso ~~klI~~Sth~ d' I fed steers and yearlings figured stopped by the attendIng phYSI- quality considered. S~me of this S' °b d . II'H11 /1 , d! "'~ I I.,
Mos,t countries of ~he ~orld have better daily and we~kfy fapers." ca.;: r::Z~r:~ o~~~~~c~[~sc~~e:o~~ from steady on the best kinds to as ciano As the hullet did not strike course, has been due to the stiffen- parerl S, 'Per poun ~~~~~~- .. ~~~ i., Z2CI : I ':'

~::.f~~~uf:e~~::~~~gW~~h:~os~~r~ nadoes, of those who are crushed much as 25 cents lower on the a bone, the lad liid not sustain a ing competitio",!, .but mo~t of its re- Hamburger p'er pound ~'; :1:5' '"'1'::: ! '::'
. , S~holarship-Country an.:l Town. to dellth in railroad wrecks, or lose plain classes. fracture. . suits from efflclency 10 manage- "-_·'-~··-~-·"I'J~~ CI I ,.,

engagmg In another one. Mem9ry (Omaha World-Herald.) their I lives in some holocaust or Something strictly choice and The boy who was handhng the ment which has reduced produc· S S' d "'2.0' I! - ':
of the European conflagration "In my county the firs~ six or mine Idisaster. Yet in 1927 more heavy would still top around $12.- rifle helpe:;d his brother to walk tion costs. ummer ausage, per poun ~L~' Ci, ! I_
should be so fresh that peaceful seven places for genenll profic- lives were lost in automobile acci- 50, with the upper limit for year- to the farm home from which the It becomes more an more ap. Nice Size Dill PicRles, per dozen "" ,I.L••~~_.1 ..20cl ,I:
means should be readily accepted iency'in studies in the te;>wn high den~ than in all these 'others COlD' lings around $12.00. Mainly the doctor was summoned. parent that there is a eneral and I ,.. ~ r 'I" j '.

t? ~ettle differences and concede school were won by boys land girls bined'. More than 22,000 were current arrivals are on the fair to The injured lad is confined to steady movement to th _new nor- • ~ • I ' i; 1 f"! I:
ng ts to nations or groups. who came from 'the countr~ schools,- kil1e~nd 150,000 dangerously in~ good shortf~d order ~nd clear from his bed, but expects to be able to mal expected ever sine the world We pay hlghest-I(1arke~pnces for cow aI!-4 I' : ,.

which have a term of eiglit months jure as a,result of careless driv~ $9.00 to $11.00. move abou:' the home within a few war: The downward pr ce trend is hors~ hIdes., " II'~,': 'I "I i::'
J. P. O'Furey, Hartington editor a year, and not by the poys and ing-. otorists, the remedy is 'in Heifers failed to hold the full days,. it wa,s reported Monday neither rapid nor spas odic, and . ----. III

1
'j;:. '::':~'l' I :i:;

who was motoring home from girls from the town scho9ls which YOUrlhands. Drive,carefully. strong stride taken last week, but mormng. iteis likely to continu for some AIIO M ·A G " ~..;..<a! I" '1, 'I.
Wayne, invoked the strong arm of have a t rm f n' 'th . time before the point f stability -:rr eats re· ov~~eDt 'nl!p~c~~, i ~"'! i ,,;
the law at Laurel to punish a year." - eRepr~sen;;t~v~o~. s A~ is reached. Nor is ther any indi- F d' S h . d k' , ' 11-FIi! i. "'I I :. ,
~i~:gac':";di:;otsoe t~~r lao~r~~ ~~~ Heater to the Nebraska Ihouse of cation at .ill! t~at ulti a;tely the er c m~e es. amp, i~r~ ,., ,;

representatives. prew:,,: pr~ees WIll pro vall. That North Main Street Wayne Neb! r '~ " I =
vocate. Aside from disturbing the There is a challenge to the city eonthtton IS one that 1 gone, not I , ,- ,"... ~' I J J i!: ' ,I:" ,n !•.
tremend-ous dignity of the editor, schools in this statement of the \ ) to return. Yet there ma be a close .
D{) one was hurt~ But O'Furey farmer's case on. the comparative J, <,approach to the prewa figure of I 'II' 1 "~I . iii': 'I 1 :1 :1':"
could not stand seeing his dignih efficiency of the town and coun~' 100 in time which if nown now I " " I' ~ II '1,·~,li! 'Ii'l Ij 1I,

, kicked around, and so he had the try schools. Mr. Heater'~ charge would be surprising. " •••ifu.... ~ J!I•••,:
-===========~was made during the debate on a The price trend do' wai'd~ how-: ~ • ' I': :'I !'" II ':
/ bill which farm members said was ever, is not expected td be accom- : .~ V' 't' "S 'e'.

LET MAUPIN DO IT. intended to force a nine-months' panied by wage re~uctions. Wages = ayne arl 'Yo or =
"We never have had a polit- sGhool year into country schools, may be shaved a littl~ \eventually , • . I . I 1 I.

ical pull and we hope we never which usually have eight months or but not materially unti there is'a.'. I 'I , .:
have one," says Fred Howard in less. Farm mernb'ers opposed this more significant reduction in the = ' 'I ' I ",.1 I' :'.'
the Clay Center Su~, ~'yet w~ change on the ground that. it is general cost of Iivtng. Rents have = Murphy Brushin Lacq r' ',':

would like to see Bill Maupin necessary for them to Have their fallen everywhel".e In recent years, I. ',' " l 'I-
. ,I' given charge of the 20 thousand boys and girls out of ~chool at bU~. are. expected to go still lower. This lacquer is widely,advertt ed in all t e 1~~4iL~~ II I:

! bucks per t annum which our least four month~ in the year to They wII~ not go back, ho~ever, to magazines. It gives a beauti ul velv t' gloss finish a
legislators have voted f"Or Ne- help with the work on the fann. the old flgure, taxes an~ Increased • d f .. I '. d I It =
braska publicity. Bill knows his Is it generally true that' chit· costa of upkeep preventlng it, and IS use or mtenor enamel Iwork 0 I' all km, ~" I' '" ,.
N~braska better than anY'oth,r d~en ~aught iii country I schools, rn this section of the .colpltry dries very quickly; comes irt 16 colors~ and is easily -=
~n in the state and 'he has wI~ltt1e or none ,of the~elaborate the most ~n~ouraging bu~ness applied. :- I , " ':.: I: ,I i •

been in the newspaper business an' expensive eqUl:pmen the city prospect now 18 that of a bnght- . . . - , II ."'" ' , "',I: =
s6 long that he would be abh~ ~~~osl~~e~~' ~~~~~I~~g~hS hc~i~;r:~ ~~e~a~:~()~U~~~~f~ r:;S:::~: t:~; BOX PAPERS ! ' e
~~~a~~ ~~~s~~: ~o~~~; ::~~ ta-ught in the citt schoo,s, on the provided moisture that will b~ ben· U '1 I t Mo'stlY
c6mmand. We have little hopes if:erage? The instance ~ited by Mr. eficial throughout the growing , nusna va nes. :
that Bill will be offered the eat~r may. be a curiouslsingle in- season. A break to finer weather S5c and 50c goods. YQUl'
place. It will probably go to anee, or It may' be, typical. is believed to have come, which if choice .. ~_ ..__ ._..~5c
some bird with 7n idea for West Wheth,:r it. is curt-0us or itypical is continued will speed ~eeding op- [ ,
Farnam impro ement Or some s?methmg It wou~d be highly pro~ erations for what roa be one of i 1
geek whose ide of pUblicity is fltable for the average citizen to ~~~~est crop years in Iowa's his- ~~~OLEU~ ~~~l 'I '
a,punch of 'Welcome' signs knovy. : i . ';{'"'" New patt:ems .. ,-I
placed 'long the highw,ys." Tli,~ fact is that' the C~'lIeng1! i~ I. '8 I ·]:5

We do not share the opinion not only. by the count y schools I iZ,e 18x36 ··.·.r··:-~···· I' C
of the editor of the Sun that against ~he town school, but be- Size 24x36 ....~1~••·•••_•••4;5c
there is no chance for Maupin ~:r::noreod:::~~n~~~~~te::~:::;
~~o~~:t~:edi~ ;::a~~eotpe ~~= schools, to a J~rger e~tent, the
brnska publicity. The responsi- older educational theory of the
bility could not be intrusted to j'three R's" still prevails, The chil-

j:di;;~~B~;~:~:~a:fr~~~::ll~~ ~~h~olsw::nd::t~t:ir~~~de~~una~
Maupin has the age and exp(!l'~ their spellern, and their, ari'thme·

~
icnee to know the atate and ita l!cR, and their "Joggrafie~"for the
possibilities, and yet he i~ young ~IX hours.of ths school d~y without
and active f1;nough to impart the mterruptlons. to ply han)mere and
requiSIte enthuil:iasm anu thrlU.! saws and chISels ~nd planes and
As a leader in publIcity, Maupin fudge pots and SCISSOrs and need
knows ho'W, and he could give les If they learn how to saw

~
his knowledge the essential boards, or to cook parsrtips, or to
punch. Let Maupin be named-. dam stockIngs. they l~am it at

~ home, from dad and mo~~er rather

!ii!l!!I~ "~t:llt;',;,:ii ~;/I':lljll!',i;.r!l!J"J111!1::'!i~I'j~-IIiI':~~lvl'J" ,,\"/,:':W:~l~i£t?c~'I;;;: :,1' n



WANTED-Carpet weaving. I will
give prompt and careful atten
ti~m to all work intrusted to me.
Prices are reasonable. J. C.
Harmer. Phone 265. j22tf

W ANTED-CompE:tent girl for
general housework. Mrs. R. H.
Mathc\yson, Wukefi~ld. a14t!.

WANTED-Hen'r £rom owner good
Farm for sale. Cash price, par
ticUlars. D. F. Bush, Minneapo
lis, ),'linn. C ~7,14,28,M12,26.

WANTED-Girl want.", general
house work in to\\'n or on farm.
Inquire Herald. a21t1.

W ANTED-A girl for general
house work. No children. Mod
('rn home. Mrs.•J. H. Montgom
ery, Wakefield, Nebr., .; a14t!.

T .plets-and All Doing Ni~ely
1,000 Pounds Rolled and Steel-Cu

some, u~e oats, for-chicks, small pigs an
Rolled Oats'l0riginal ba~s. $3.75. •

Red RosJ Coffee Reduced to 50c
A well establisbed b~ahd and ever pOUl1d

guaranteed. A gold band tumbler free w th each
pound. '

Meier Eggs and Cream, Every M
Every egg selected-safe to, boil fo): t

Cream safe for whipping-'-38 butter-fat tes

Chicken Water Founts "
. The sa;itary stone foul)ts i~ two pie~~ . "
can be easily washed and kept clean. Ma be,u
for milk or water. I-and 2 -gallon, 45c al) 85,c;:I, '



Fo~-""",,,,,,,,,,,, .,.,
$1f10.oo Down-One 1925 FORD ROADSTER, Starter and BaU.,.,;;~,

I I Good pe. , : ';','il,
$1

6
°.00 Down-Ope 1925 CHE. ROLET COUPE, Motor Compl';t';iy'

, I er ~ed. ",'I.'
$5 .00 Drwn-One 192 F RD TOURING, Starter,' Good Condition.

$4b.00 Drwn-0ne192~FORD TOURING, Starter, Motor O.~...• ,,:.. ,

$5~.00 Down-One 1925 I'_ORD TOURING, Starter, ExceUent Sh~p~.'
$21;'00 Down-One 1920 FORD COUPE, Starter; Fair Condition.

$6f.00 Dpwn-One 1922 FORD SEDAN, Completely Overhauled;

$175.00 Down-One 1926 CHEVROLET COACH;Penect Shape.

$2f'5.00 Cash_One 1925 FORti COUPE, 5 New BaU.,.,ns. . ""
$2 0.00 Cash-One 1922 BUIC'K TOURING, Good Condition.

$9 .00 ·Ch9ice-Two 1920 DODGE TOURINGS, Running Order Griod.
. .! ,. • ' I ~I'- 'I
$7~.00 C,sh-One 1924 FORD ROADSTER, WIth T~ck Box.,
$7$.00 Cash-One 1923 CHEVROLET TOURING. ,.

__.Ji.II.II.IIj'liIIIIIIIIJllllllllllllili

President Coolidge's ~nval-arma
ment:-limitation progral:n is now

•

A3~15

Bloomfield May Pave.

Bloomfield, NC'br., April 16.
At the Community club meC'ting
held at the city hall 1tI5 new mem
\>ers were added to the club's list
making a total membership of over
225.

The question of paving' and
graveling was taken up and dis
Clls::>ed. Estimates as to the)'elative
cost of each will be left to a Com_
petent engineer and a report made
at the next meeting.

The regular meeting was fol
lowed by a lunch and smoker.

BUICK'S position. of leadership
is founded. on 'value. Its con

stant aim iuo btiildeach BUick
better than th~ last.

And today, despite that leadership
"~well wo.,. 'atiUr firmly held, Buick

is constantly seeking to rtnprove
its design-conStantly searching
for the new and better thing
constantly striving still,further to
increase the valu'e'orlwhidiBuick's
leadership is based.

DouMful' P.t~ioti.m.
Y~rk Republican: A fifteen

year .old camp fire girl at, Lexing_
ton. Neb., worried because the flag
was left flying after sundown at
the top of a hoisting tower at the
new high school l>uilding, clImbed
to' the top, of the tower .and chop_
ped the flaM' tree. Coming down,
she JQst her hold, tell forty feet
and paid for her display of patriot-
ism with her life.
" Veneration for the flag and ob

servance of its etiquette are im
portant, but they should not be
taught and insisted upon to the
extent of endangering life or limb.
The flag had better hang qut all
night than that someone shoUld
risk his life to bring it in. We
commend the patriotism of the
boy SCOQts and camp fire girls,
but let us be careful we do not
teach therp. a distorted patriotism
that does not properly observe
human safety. For preservation
of human life is the fir!'>t duty of
patriotism.

~

\\1w wouldtit trade the mt,lgzc hoof:r
for aTELEiPHON,E 9-" " .The proud possessor of the magic boots of

old who could go seven leagues at a stride,
would have gladly traded them for a telephone.
For rapid long distance service would take him
to many towns almost instantly. ~

And when your call is handled Ji, this fast~r
way, you will be asked. to h"old thd line as you
do when calling. a person within the city. It
will ,help to speed up 'your call if:IYOU furnish'
the operator the number of the telephone you
are calling, Whether you want tOI talk with a
specified person or with anyone available at the
telephone called. use-

1laar1eJ!l oil has .been a world,
wide'remedy for kidniy•iiver 8hi:1
bladder disorders. rheumatism.
lun;thago and uric acid conditions.

Ollteopathic Phy,ician
and Surgeo'n

Office phone 129 ;~Night phone 457
Wayn'e, Nebraska



, .'" J
Bed RoomSu~te~,

We have a very complete ilineo~
bed room suites-,-sold sePfl.rlJ,t~~Yi.1
. ' OJ;' complete: .' I .'1

chiH;:~~~n,_~,~!.n.~t,..,"',:".$,19f?~:' ••~••••'
Dre·~:;e~~sw.~_~~~~, ,'~.....JS22.3S UI1

Bed&;:n;e~s~~~:, ...-~, -.., •••••$2., IQ~I"i.,!'Y~!i:):;, .•
" .'..• ,· ..•..·... ,.""',,I;.I"";'I":'!'I'I" . ,,", -- I: ":. ;~ ",: ;'::';"I'f,(~':lltx,::i ,," lill~'!i ~ !

I!. I' , ', ." . .. i I ~IiiI :
Simmons mattresses. at,. ~ lar.ge la~g~;:,'ot,
prices, A 55-pound SpeCial WIth TO"'S, .of
side stitching, good tick 'ana fandy ~dg~s.\;

l~l~ ~e.~..~~~~:_:~~~~,~~~..~~,~,_;$I~~q~,i
Other~ from $7:40; to $39.50 fOJ th~ sl~~

______________". . r: !

mons "Beauty. Rest". sprin~-filled ~rtt~ess,.

Look for the Specials in our store fri~ay and

~£; ~:r:~~~~~: II~~~~~:'::I~~~~I\ ~1£~~~~~~~r~:~W~i'ii'll
CO' fff'f '!!fAC CUT" COFFEE:-a ~offee blend a generatioh o.l<iahdli;'jl'

• . . used Wit.h. satisfaction in .th.ous.ands Of..h. 0.. me.. s. ' B.ut.. .T•.. a•..•.C..•. c.,•. u•. t.. '" "'" I:I' coffee and get more cups of sweet f1avo~ed coffee to re p~lw4:, 1""1:, ,+
TAC CD,\, COFFEE~Pound 'size, lacquered tin,s,";------.-,,--,49c i: ,:!

MOORE'S SPECIAL-Fresh roa~ted,f.resh ground, 1~.,-,,4~e 1: .. '

CJhe NEWin FURNITURE
, ! I

j

Brightly TOl;led Finishes Are New in Fiber
The demand for mqre sunshine in this sort of furniture b.ring,s
gayer tones offinish and cover. Settee trimmed in orange and
green $14.60. Chair to match $9.25. This set is not upholstered but
is a very pretty set at $33.00 for tHree pieces.' .
Set upholstered as abo~ejllustration,trimmed Tanie and shaded
Blue. Davenport $36.80( Chair $14.00, Rocker $14.50. Sold sepa~
rately-or in suites,.

vire present this w~ek a special exhibit and selling of
the new styles in gome furnishings. The market's
very .latest creations in beautiful things for tfue home.
Special introductory pri~es add to the attractionsof this display.
Home-lovers will enjoy i1;.,-and we invite you,aU tocome.

Jijd~Qn eliompan~
':';Eli(/fytiil~h:16fthJC~~jri~ '~'i:'lJ,j,esi .. 'Tices, always ' ' ,

The BIG Har~warewith a Little Price.

We can showyoUlhuw to save
money by saving food with

KeJvinator electric
refriger~tion. Cabi
.t?:etKelvlnators com
plete, as low as $210
installed in your
home (~iringextra).
Conve~lent terms.

o

Tudor Dining Roo;m Suites-8-foot Tabl~, 66-in~h Buffet, 6

.co=;~;:at~1°'14:00 . .

K'elvtn a i o,r
Oldest Domestic Electrib Refrigeratton~

" I
.. . I

c

tberd~~sbd~nd8,'hay.at' T8 6 :daSO c.OV~ -H,atn . The chapter mee!B 8.t t~e' .that:parents ShoUld also consider. Mrs.- "Frank s.kj,"r. :Sj!e. :t:eturned Ernest Ham.'gfeldt, h~ve 'h~gs,on Miss' Helen -Sp~hr ~h" . I,,; h; ".
ere~ls, mnernex ueB yeve- clt,yhallMay'6forale8son'onre~ Here are 'the themes and,dates Sunday, '.1' ,,' themarketthe8ame~ay' in'theWa' . ~ ,O,~IilChB'
nin~, at th.e W. R. Weber home., c~nt ltalia:n dralna. ~rs. "G. J. HeftS April 24. liThe Questions a Giri ,Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ernest, iElder and Mrs. Mark'McCh " y:r~urptised the week-~: P:i~ tfe~OoIs,: ape, ~;I
~ffl.c~rs Win be elected and a so- WI..11 be le~de,r; and. speCial. reports Asks." May 1. "The Questions I two daugh'te.ra I WhO. ,moved', from the children of thf;l:distriCt' by Mr.. and Mrs. Frank S 'ahr p~~.'n.1s.1: ;-:

Clal):Ime fol~ows. wIll be given by ~ra. R. L. La:r- Boy Asks." ..May 8. uDo Babies North Dakotal to the sl W. Elder bringilJg a large cak or her son's ',I , p. I.; I'
• . --,' son~ Mrs. J .. R. Rundell, Mrs. W. have Souls? . place, were ..shbday "di~ner guests birthday. ' 'i , Among laymen there is 8,,1 ' ,,' ~~

W.th Mr•. J. ~ .Che;":y~", " H. ,Neely, Mrs. lJ· S',,;,Scace and ' -.-'- at the Merle Itioe home. Mra. John Grier and Mrs. ,Basil ing suspicion that high 'cIe1o ~~t!l".
The ~ethodlst Forelp MIssI~n- :Mrs. H. W. Th~obald •., Bapti.t Church. " George Hu!f/tman and W. E. Osborn spent Monday afternoon eliminated hell f,rom' the," '~~tU:re;

~y sJc~ty met T~ulsday wl~h w'n AtteDdS~ t.. (Rev. A. C~ Downing, castor) Back have ca tie on ~he market in the George Bu'sh and Gus Wendt. before they did ·on earth.-tBet!i:-:

\IJl]~iI~8irii;iiIi:illiiiiliii;Iiii~~iiI.1iiit~S~de~~le~ve ·le~h~r::~tid;;ls?·:~s.Gg~ Boy scout.s :f~trc)-op~~o'met at h~r~~: ~~~dea;"~:j~~:~e~lk~fh~~~thi~ Thursday. 'Ray I erdue and homes in Waf/he. . lehem Globe; ,', ,I: :';1:' "j :.'

~ I W. Fortner Iread from the leaflet the Methodist parlars Thl;1rsday been hindered 'were back in their "'1' ' I "'IU;:.1I'

Social Fot'ecast er~ed by ~rs. W. E. nnd Mrs. EtE. Kearns had charge and. planned. for.. entran~e m ~.e accustomed 'Places.. The attendance ••••••••••, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

Rebekahs meet in regular ses- Von Seggern nd' Mrs. H. J. Fel~ of the lesso . Miss Frances Cherry scouts meetmg m Notjfolk t IS at alt services was delightfully = I I I I.
sion 'Friday evening. ber, patroness, s. played a pi no solo. A social time w~ek. Those who plan tp go are: pleasing. Now let the good work· 1 =

Mrs. Lawrence Ring entertains 1·__ fol1owC!d arid Mrs. Cherry aod ~Ichard Franske, Maxwell Hendw go on. Let: us make every Sunday a. Forme'!" • Self- •

th" Rural Home society April 28. En~~~t:~da~i~:n€~~rD' fIaIl enter- ~a::~i~~.,~~~~~/~~~~~~mheO~~~SS~n ~1~l~sS:nwt~~;d;O~:~'fi~I~~r'o~:~; :o~.ittle better than its predecesw ~:;;:: Serve =
Th(' Minerva club meets next tained at dinner aturdayevening: Townsend, Rober.t ,Theobald, Fred T.he EvJ,ry Man's B"ble elass ,'s , ,Y I ••

l\1ondny with Mrs. U. S. Conn fot' Mrs. Esther Lyn h of Qma!:la, and W. C. T. U. Program. and Alphonse Mar~.schang,Walter coming to the front. Increasing at- B,uzldzng Grocery =
a 1 o'clock IUllchC'on, followed by Mr. and Mrs. D. Hall. The W. q. T. U. met Friday with Bressler, Dean Wmegar, .Charl~s tendance 1.8 in evidence. Prof W. I Prices _
a pi"og-ram and soci:ll time. • Mrs. Mae Young at the W. H. ~erry, Joe Lutgen. FranklIn PhIl- C. Lowrie is the teacher. Wayne, Lower ~ =

The Coterie dub women and Tr Three' t' Gildersleeve home.. Piano pupils of .. ~, James ~ansko! ~harles In- Attend the Sunday school. Study Nebr'·1 •
their hm:bands have their tenth an.. ~~ scoutsl~f ~:~~Three inet Mrs. Grace Keyser gave a program gnam, Jack Kmgston, MIles Tyrrell the UWorq of God;" then prove , :
niW.! I':::nrr dinner Friday at the Thursday at the~hlgh school with as follows:' Margaret Fanske, and Stanley Merchant. every theory taught by practical I I,.a

id
;

Boyd hotel. A. Bower Sagese in charge. Work "Tarentella." by Heller and Altrusa Club Meeting:" demonstration. :,:
Mr:::.,ClIz:1 Beck and Mrs. Hans on tests was con ucted. "Spring Song'" by Burgmueller; The Altrusa club members and Mornin~ Sermon, "Love's Last ~;I ,." ',~: ':':: I:; :"1·~.:

Madsen entertain the St. Paul ~ Crystal Dragon, "Scherzino" br, one guest, ,Mrs. F. L. Ridgeway, Call." I Combin' g in our store pleasure and pro.fit. It is a pleasure'to select th~e',f~ods ...:
Lutheran Aid this Thursday at the Young People". Clala. Moszkowske" and USpring. Song' were entertained Monday by Mrs. . At the ~lose of. t~e ~vening ser~ for you:! table your very self. It is profitable in that you save many dO:lla.rs .~. 'I":"
Madsen home.. . . . I The YounIF Pepple's 13ible Study by Mendelssohn; Ralph Gansko, W. C. Coryell and Mrs. C. E. Mc- vIce we wlIH adml1:uster the ordinw the courlse of time by reason Qf our uniformly ,very low prices" Think.it lover. 1 ,••

ne~~~~~~~~~Sl~\~~~~l~i~~hm~~~~,~:~;:~~~~c:~rl;~nirt~i:~et:\~~ ~~~~:;.~~:~;;;~~;,~~:;,~~~~~~,~ ~~n~~nNa:ri~~f;:~er~~h:~i~'t::: =i~~~so~t~~~~~~g.·~~ihw::eacrhu;c~ Why, DOlt sta,rt buying your groceries here with your next qrdert ,I' \ i "!",!
Winifred Main.: All mmnhers arC' sixth chapter of ;RomaI1:s. The class by Chopin' Esther Mae Ingham leI by immersion and are fully ready . ~ " i _ (
request('d to 'be b-r.-esent as import· starts the seventh chapter this "Rondo C~pricciso" by Mendels- ~ha~:n':d ;~:~~~ ~r~;It~:~~t:~~ so to do sh~uld :present them~ (I . ' ·T· I" " I· N .' !, "~'t''. I; ", /=",
unt b",ine" ~i11 be tran,aded, A week, ,obn and "Butterfly Etude" by Much but What tbe Children. selves at tbe morning service, ea Ing Ime sere --- ousec eanmg eceSSI les 'I:
soem] time will follow. Mrs. Main, ~- Chopinj and, Hildegarde 'Berres, R d" MAC Th re- to be receive'd as candidates for I ", '.' !'I 'I':" II:·-:~:' 'l
Mrs. C. ,E. Gildersleeve, Mrs. W. For John Kemp'. Birth&y. HConcert Etude" and uTo a Wild vi::'~d U~'elI 'Be~t fo~mJ:~~en" church membership. Lewisl Bon Wright's Old Sani Large' Wee' '=. 'I,'",

C. Andr{'ws. Mrs. C~rence Soren~ John Ke~p's birthday was Satw Rose" by McDowell. the 1923 Pulitzer prize play. The • Silver Rub-No- Gold' '! "II:
Sl'n and Mrs. Arthur Landreth al'e urday and In honor of the o~ca~ion -- hostesses served luncheon. In two Northwest' Wayne Lye Ami Cream Dutch Flush More Duat~',.
hostes;,;(':,\. . IM.r. and Mrs. J t H. K~mp lDvlted At H~e of Mn: T. T: J~,nes., weeks ·a Music .~ek TO am is I p wd p r h Cl'" P ., ,I I,::

The las.t of the Wll1ter season's Richard Fanske,.'Newell Pollard, F.I The" Presbytermn MISSionary 50- planned at .the horrle of ~r~Elmer (By Staff Correspond~nt) 2' 0 er 0 III eanser er can Package P...•iO"f.,..d.:~.~.'.' '1'._ JII'
card part ips for the Country club G. Philleo, Miss faith ~nd Franklin ciety met T,hursday with Mrs. T. Noakes .' 1 cl \2c 20c 8c 21c 23c '29" "!,, ,I
will he held at the I. O. O. F. Philleo to dinner Sunday. T. Jones, Mrs. Ralph Crockett and . .__ Miss Pauline Paulsen spent Sun- \ ." C~I:: • 1'i.i,•..
hall thh~ Thun;d.ay evening. Bridge I ~ Mrs. R. W. Casper at the Dr. Fortnightly Club Meets: day with Miss Velma' Bomar. I" , :' = .
WIll follow a dlllner at 6 :30. The ITroop One in Meeting." Jones home. Mrs. H. W. Theobald Members of the Fortnightly club Jack Morgan spent the week·end Q.~ . .' .J., ,'::" ",Ii", ,'-1:;. ,', :,;f
committf'L' of hosts and ~ hotesses Boy scouts oir troop One met led devotionals. Mrs. .A. A. WIech met Monday with. Mrs. H.obert with Bobby and Billy Jones. BR I' 0 S Peacock - ---- 42c LIttle palsy -- ~.:-.- ...• ~~ 69c. "i.= I'
arp: Mr. and Mrs. W_ K. Smith, Thursday at the State Normal and read a paper on Africa and Mrs. Auker at the home of'Mrs. C. H. Marie Post spent the past week Maid Right. .. 57c Mop Sticks ~.~ ~..15c I. 'I
C'hail'llull1. Mr. and Mrs..r. W. worked on tests Ifor the meeting in A. R. Davis read one on the negro. Hendrickson. Mrs. D. S. Wightman with her aunt, Mrs. 'John Skeeha-n. " 'I,., '1:", ,'~= J
.Tones. n1'. and Mrs_ R. W. CaspC'l', INorfolk this we~k·end. John Kemp, The lattt~r sang two negro spir.it~ had charge of the lesson and gave Russell Lindsay was a Sunday . ' I!' ,,,-V i· I:':-,:.,,: :.n!
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pir.kard, Mr'l Robert Jorgensen, nhvid Young. uals. Helen and Margaret Jones a. paper on the life of Henry Ford. dinner guest in the Monta Bomar Bermudal Onion Jlants, CHICKEN FEED Peaches, Libby's . :2t:J "1' ,I II

<Ind Mrs. \V. E. Von Seggern, Mr. Robert GUlliVer,..and K~.nyoo. Lewis sang a duet. A social time followed She conducted a contest on data home. bunch ;of lbo..-j 9c 21f.l-lb. can .._ " •."._..::. die.,:. :.' ••..= ·:.~l
and Ml'~. H. W. Th€'obnld, Mr. and II will represent this hloop at Nor- and the committee served refresh- ,about Wayne county and Mrs. W. Mildred Jones spent Saturday L We have the best Buttermilk Grapefruit Vero' '2'g"",," ',. '':.1'1::
Mr~. Rolli,· W. Ley and Mr. and folk. Kenyon L~wis t~ok the oath menta. M. Hawkins received ~ prize. for night at the John Morgan home in Garden Seed, I 3 brand, 2-lb. can~.....' " ,C" := :" 'i

l\fr;;. John C. Carhart. Iund became a tenderfoot scout. --- , the most porrect answers. OffICers Wayne. per pgckage ..._..........• C Starter that can be bought . .'. " I" ill,' .1, ,.':'." ;:ill~
Fon~enelle Delphians Mee-t. were elected as follows: President, Ernest Harrigfeldt spent Sunday regardless of price. If you Pmeapple Tid BIts, '2?ic' 1 '.';" 'di

Westminster Guild Meets. I"eme Club Haa Meeting. The Fontenelle Delphians met Mrs. Fred W. Nyberg; vice presi- {It the home of his sister, Mrs. Basil Garden Seed, re~lar lIe ' ! ..2-lb. can "I: :.'~b ," I: i"- ;ij~,
'Tlw W.'stminster g'uild met in I 1'hlO' women of the Acme club Friday at the city hall for a study dent, Mrs. Hawkins; and secretary~ Osborn. 15c package ..r........ want to raise more and beti Ll9by's Apple But~ ,: ,,126C!'I"::'" ·'~.I'I'i

the Pn'~bykriHn church parlors I Jnl't Monday with Mrs. Clara Ems. of modern drama of Germany, led tr-easurer, Mrs. Wightman. In two Mr. ancl Mrs. Lloyd Powers spent tel' chickens· come in and see ter, 21h-1~. ca~.,...'....;, ',.ii,,' ",.:",' ,I
Sat-unby "ftf'l'lloon. Ina .1ohnson 1\[1'". Vl. A. His~ox gave a descrip- by Mrs, W. R. Ellis. Special re- weeks the members have a guest Sunday evening at the Floyd Con- Table Potatoes, ._..._._ 45c Blueberri~s, , i~8"c' I::,:" 11:'

had charg" of dt>votiona.ls and Dol'~ I !.ion of Arbor lodge at Nebraska ports werf. given by Miss Harriet dny luncheon ,*"t th.c home of Mrs. gel' home. per peck. what we haye. 2~lb. can ···"···-···T~··'·1~... , I"". I:i:-:<;-- :;1
othy .Gulliwr led the ll'~son. A so· I City. Miss Esthrr Mae Ingham Fortner. ,;Mrs. E. E. Gailey, Mrs. J. T. Bressler, jr,; Mrs. John C. Mr. and Mrs. June Conger spent . I =",
ci~l tlnlo' closed the afternoon and played piano solos. The \vomen and L. <C. Gildersleeve and Mrs. H. H. Carhart and Mrs. J. M. Strahan Monday afternoon at the Fred _, ,. , , I I,! - ' '.;111.•..

, ' are also bo,te"es, Ellis home, FLOU.R We guar.~ntee 92 SNOWFLA.KE F.LOOR t,·.. O."1 ,... 'I','
Mr. and· Mrs. P. J. McLaughlin ' 1 t t f t j

LOT HAT K E E P S Churches ~:o~;r~~~~~;,uests at the Kieper 1:' gIVe you comp e e sa IS ac lQn.•. >,'1: iI.'::I: illi
Gm. Ev, Luth, Co';" Mi.., Synod. we~r's~~~a:~~~n~~~~~:tsCi~nf~~! ~~-~~~~~ :~~~"'-""",,-,,$$11·0890·~~o~ndS:~k",,,~,,,:,,... ,_._; ~¢'ii:!. ':1

(Rev. H. Hopmann, pastor) Fred Ellis hdme. : - IS our m., es lig t~ ~u r 1) B;~," i :.~=." '.:ill
Beckenhauer chapel. Sunday Mrs. Will Back visited her parw a

~~:~~;a~:o~~~mL;~~:;!ll;~~; ~~t~t~i~;;~' :::t:en:::~l: 5 I fresh fruits'and Vegetables ~;ga~a~:::.on han~ I II 'Ii: ';:"1

1

.

1

1:.'.

gan, spent Sunday with Mrs. Kate Car- i I
, II, __ pentcr in Wayne. Head Lettuce, arge, cdsp heads . 9cl, Turnips, per b~nch ~..4 •••W.w..7c I :1 j ~'~

{ IChurch of Christ. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jonson Asparagus Tips.. . 15c1 Beetst p~ btCh ~ l .._ 8e •
Je~~c:~f:~dB~~I~~C:n~~~. \1 ;: :: ~~~~r~u~~~~rd~~::. gu~sts at the Carrots, per bunch. ... . _ 5c Fresh Spinae, per pound···T··,·J.ri;1!{l~1"1:
Christian Endeavor. 8 p. m. Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gra:verholt Green Peppers, New Potatoes, Rhubarb, trawberries I' .
nesday, prayer meeting. spent Sunday af~ernoon at the

Mr. Gerald O. Bentley of ~u- Geo. MeEachen home.
gene, Oregon, rill arrive in a few Mr. anp Mrs. Wilson Miller of
days to assum~ the pastorate. Carroll were Sunday dinner guests

....I.---.. .in the Chris Graverholt home.
First fre~byterianChurch. Mr. a;n.d Mrs. George Post w~re

(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, pastor) Sunday ,guests at the Ernest Patil~

110:00 Sund.ay school. Mr. F. H. sen and John Skeehan ·homes.
Jones. supt. We }lad a large atten.d~ Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones and
ance last Sunday. Let us hold the family were Sunday guests at the
Easter level. 11:00 morning wor~ John Morgan home in Wayne.
ship. Sermon, answer to the ever Mr. and 'Mrs. Ernest McChesney
recurring question, "Why?" 7 :00 and sol) were Sunday guests at the

ICarhart',.. Hardw'arB C'o. Cbri,tian Endeavor, 8:00 Evening Jobn G~ttl"an bome near CaITolL
I{.. worship. Sennon, "The Girl's Ques~ Mrs. Monta Bomar, Mr3. Ray

tion." Perdue and John Bush spent Mon-
Beginning next Sunday night the day afternoon in the George Bush.

pastor will give three Sunday night home. "
talks on the social problems. The The Central Social circle met
theme will be han'dled,,-in.. a matter Wednesda,y with Mrs, Roy Klopp
of fact way and .without gloves. ing. :Mrs. W. B. Back WIls social

:re~:;~~e;i~:~n~o~~int'1eo~~d~~':ea~~ Irene Spahr, teach:r in the GUARANTEE-No.sale is complete in ~our store until you ~e
will be shocked and they should bit Sioux City public schools, came Changes, ch.eerfJ.:ilIr made or ,.m.~n..e~ .r.."'f,,,Uilde,~l'.'.
Young people are especially in'{jted Thursday to spen-d her Easter va-. . _
but there will be some things said cation with her parents, Mr. and •••••••~•••••••_•••_••_._•••••••••••••••••••~••••••.~.~...., ••~_•. i.~,~i~i~i,:

I I"

.~:ggli!illli':lE':llllBlll!lllll!l!lllllllllllllllllilillllllmfilll!lllllllll=Jl::,::• • •

~~ Special,: llhis Week
"~~ Overstuffed Living Room $.~uite in MUlbe~.ry and Taupe comI bination Jacquard Veloun-Davenport ahd Wing Chair-

-! $98.00 1

Mahogany Finishe4 End-Tab'e FREE
! I

Gr";;:;:;"F=~==;;~~'=; . '
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PedpleAre
Pleased

Our artifici~'l ice, made from purest city water, sells
at $12 pen ton or 60c pel' hundred, and the. 'average
household wi11not use to exceed two tOl).S during the
year. At $24 pel' year, or lesS,. who could afford to be
without the means of refi'igeration we offer? The.
cost is but a trifle when the saving of food, and the
comfort of householders are considered..With our ar
tifi-cial ice you are nc;t only assured of perfect refriger~:'
ation, but you have the advantage of best ice to -use
in drinks or in contact with a]] kinds of foods.
1total of $24 for a year i~ the cheapest an~ surest pos
sible way to preserve food and insure high~st satisfa~

tion to the housewife and to all members of the fa:milY.
Phone us for Ice, delivered at 60c pel" 100 . I

CO.

Swedi.ah Minion Church.
. (Rev. John G. Nelson, pastor)
Tonight, young people's meet·

ing with Mrs. Oscar Pearson, and
Mrs. Herbert Johnson as hostesses.

Rev. K. A. Isaacson of Aurora,
will preach at both services next
Sunday.

Wednesday. the Ladies' Aid
meets ,at 2 :30 with Mrs. Andrew
Olson, Mrs. Pete Erickson and
Mrs. Carl H'elgren as hostesses.

Funeral Service Is Held Sunday
Afternoon. at 'the Salem

LuthJi-an Chureh.

Witawentin Campfire.
The Witawentin campfire girls

met Saturday at the R. H. Mathew
son horne. An Easter egg hunt was
enjoyed.

Methodiat Church.
....(Rev. F. Farner, pastor)

l A chicken pie supper for benefit
of NGbraska W(:sleyan will be held
at the church next Monday. M. E.
Gilbert will be tha speaker. Mr.
Mitchell, old-time fiddler, will fur~

if};, nish music.
Mrs. N. . Pearson Sunday school board meet;ng

Sat\lrday evening.

Dies itt Tekamah\ so~;:y~~~~n~~i~~n:7t~~~~~~~h
parlors for the annual mite box
opening. Mrs. George Barto is in
charge.

Pioneer boys meet Saturday at
2:30,

Junior League at 3.
The World Service program will

bG held May 1.

The Wakefield Commercial club,
at a meeting Thursday evening,
discusssed plans for a band organ~

ization in Wakefield the coming
summer.. The advisability of hav
ing one leader for Wayne and
Wakefield was considered. It was

Commel"cial Club
Discusses Matters

,
Funeral seriice was ponducted

Sunday afternoon at the Salem
Lutheran chur~h in Wakefield for

~;:y~~ ~:;~~:::r;~~:;3y,P~S~~~ Til;; J~A~h;:~in~~~~~~;')
14, at the age rof 27 years, 1 momth Swedish services, 10:00 a. m.
and 20 days. Rev. J. A. Martin was English services, 11 :30 a. m. Sun~

in ~hal'ge and jlnterment was made day schoQl, 10:4.'5 a. In. conccrt,I-;:===========;-;;;:;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;:l:'in the Wakefield cemetery. 8-,00 p. m. II
Mrs. Pearson's maiden namc Friday thi~ w('ek the Lbthpr

was Miss Elvira Christina Morten~ League meets in the church! par
son. ShG was horn in Dixon county, 1.01's. You will enjoy this mef'ting-.
Feb. 24, 1900, She was baptised Saturday the eakch'-ll1H'ns,'meet
April 4 of the 'same yea;' and was as usual D:30 a. m...
confirmed May 28, UHG in Salem Next Lord's tIay at 8 :00 p. m.
Lutheran chUJ·~h. She had- since the Luthermen chorus of Luther
been a member!of the local church. college,' Wahoo, Nebraska, ·will
She was gradualted from the Wake~ give a concert hen' in the church. B r i n gus :v'p.n, r
field hiKh sc*ool iT! 1918 and There will be no admission fee but Cl'eam, poultl'y-a~-nd
taught near here for five years af- an offering Will bc lifted, The pub~

tCl'wards. Her mother, Mrs. A.~L. lie is invited.lto,hear this efficient eggs. Many satis"·
l\Iortenson, pl;lsSed away in May, chorus.

~~~~~ ~~~i::'c1;t~st:~~ ~~ec~~r~e~of~ W~ee~~a~o~~:{;i~: 8;ii~sr~nm~et;t~ fled customers give
ficiently and fllithfully. She wal'; ings will begin, continuing over proof ;.of the high
~~~~~~ ~e~~~~~;~~'l.'5~dt~h~~~U~~ ~~re:dtd·Pl~~~~in~/~t~I:~.w~le~~ S tan dar cl of'our

~ ~~~~l.e since mada their home ;~I~s::y.S~~:~ei~10~~~e:~i~~\.,~~ service. Jain those
Mrs. Pearson leaves her husband come. who are C 0 ill i n g

~~~il.t~~~w::t~~r~~. ~~nMor~~~~~ ch~~c~a~e~~ ;i~~~Ar:~i~~et~~~: J~~ here reg n 1a r 1y.
~lvi~~:r~~lnd'a~~oMiss~s~c~~~~;~~ ~~~~7~us:r~~~\~:; ~~~1s~y~~~\~: Our place is con
~:~I~~s~~l~~~l a~~rr~ar:i:ot~e~:~ f:u~~; l~::' have the right place ·venient, and ·y~u
tenson, all of Wakefield, also sur~ "7I'he Woman's Missionary society will be s e r V e d
viv('. will meet next Thursda·~r; April 28, t 1

All of the. niJar family were here at 2 :30. This will be our annual IL~P~l=':o~m:~p:,:·,:,:y~· JII.iiiiiii••'
flnd other relatives from out of Deaconess meeting. Kindly rem(~m~ Ii
~~·S ~~c~~~nf~~~ral d;~~~~e~~sf 1 --:.--------------'---'--,-'-'----'-----'---'-,-'+'-+'.,,:'.'. '
Mead, Miss Alice, Miss Thelma,
Eric and Oscar Pearson of Te~

kamah•. Mrs. Rodmar Peterson of
Tekamah, Mrs. Anna Pearson of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nel
son and Mr. and Mrs. George Nel
son of Oakland.

"With a glance of ·the eye and Markets, AprH 19. 19:t7,
wave of the hand Corn .. 65c

uRe beckoned us on to that better Oats 40c
land Wheat c__ _ $1.15

'lAnd now we are wondering how Hogs. ..... __ ..•...$8.50 to $10.25
very fair

uIt needs must be in the home over
there.

Passes at Hill Home in Wakefield
After Long, Ac.tive Life,

Aged 92 Years.

"Forty~six years and more ago
"Our mother left us here below.
HIt never seemed to us quite right
"To have her spirit take its flight.

Geo. ~hilds Dies
At Advance~Age

Funenl.1 ~ervice for George
Childs, early resident of Wakr:ficld
who passed away April 12, at the
age of 92, was held at the Chri~tian

church hera Saturday afternoon
with Rev. J. W. Ellis of Battle
Creek, in charge. Interment was
made in the Wakefield cpmGtery.

Mr. Childs was born Dac. 31.
1834, in Worcester, Ohio. When
a young man he moved to Kendal~

ville, Ind., and there he married
Miss Mary Acton on Dec. 25, 1860.
The family came to Wakefield in
1880 and Mrs. Childs died in 1881.
Mr. Cbilds farmed' in Wayne
county. He built a store at bis
farm because he was then twenty
two miles from a trading point and For Mra. Clinkenbeard.
when Wakefield was started, The Sunshine club met Friday
moved the store into town. He op~ with Mrs. C. M. Clinkenbeard for
erated the farm and the store, a farewell. before she moved to
which carried groceries, lumber, Omaha. 'A covered dish luncheon
hardware and harness, together was served.
for a number of years. He had
lived in town the past twenty·nine Otyokw{"Ca.mpfire.
years, managing his farms and be~ The Otyokwa campfire girls had
ing active in transaction of all his an Easter dinner Wednesday eve
business. ning of last week at the home of

Deceased leaves the following Mrs. H. B. Ware. The table was
children: Mrs. Emma Monroe of arranged with Easter decorations.
Wakefield, Mrs. A. G. Mettlen at Verna Clinkenbeard who moved to
Sioux City, Mrs. P. J. Neff of Omaha the first of the week, was
Happy, Texas, Miss Lottie Childs guest of honor. A subscription to
of Wakefield, W. A. and G. E. the Evergirl magazine and a camp~
Childs of Sioux City, A. E. Childs fire pin were given to Vertlh.
of Osmond, and D.· D. Childs of
Albion. Two sons, H. H. Childs and
Archie Childs, and one daughter,
Mrs. Gertie Laughlin, died prevM

iously. There are' twenty·two
grandchildren and thirteen great
grandchildren. '

Mr. Childs was a member of the
Christian church and his family is
also active in the church work.

Members of the family com
posed the following verses in mem
ory of their faif.},er:

uWe are aging ourselves, as ehB·
' ...·drendo, ..
"Our long life's journey will soon

be through. :
UBut we are striving hard for that

place of bliss,
UFoI' a home over there when we

give' up th~s. ,

"But many years and months and
days

UFather lived in quiet ways
. "With faith in God arl"d love for

His son
"He urged us on till the race be

won.

and felt, w;lth straw appliqued In
design on the felt top Is as un
usual and 1desirable as the coat.
Of course this stunning costume
can.S fQr a Ired purse to complete
the color s¢heme,

Material, color and comblna-·
tiona Of fr ckl! can be left to the
decision 0 the woman who will

:::,:e~m. O:u:h~::,~C::d~~1
the types own today should by,1
all means ~ lnc1~d!..ll~1n.1-th.. '
spring clot es plant" r

---------'------,----

WHY is it so hard to keep our
amateurs honest? America has

long tlUzzlcd over that problem and
now comes Howard Savage wltb a
partial answer in his report on
games and a],)orts in Euglish uni·
versities:

"The Englishman .maintains his
activity in sport much longer. He
may play rugby or association foot
ball 10 an amateur club uo'til he is
thirty or more, crlcltet untit he 'Is
fifty, and tennis as long as he can,
enjoy it without acute discomfort
to himself or his opponents. Some
times. but less frequently than an
American, he win resort to a gym·
nasium for exerclse. He takes
pride in keeping fit.

~'TH~ceA:::;~~a~oo;;;~~:rr b~::'
ball or ran. appears to ;reach cotn
llaraUvely early a state of mind
wbicb nermlts hlg paying, admis
sion to watch amateur or lll'ofes.
alonal teams compete. sitting In the
bleachers or In the' grandstand, and
reading acc~unts of games In the
papers. His interest tends toward
'passivity at a relatively early age;
The Eng1Jshma~'1!I! tnterelrt In ,sport
'appea.rs to remain active until
~mucb later In his Ute:' )"

...... ~

BI~~d:~~~E:~:~~ti:~~i~e~::~~
tbBit the UnJted SUites is sure to
will the Davis Cup again next sum
mer. Diek Williams. Frank Markey.
"Buz" Jl,lcAdam and other net ex·
perts chime in willI a robust "Dlt·
to!" This gives America a dear
lead in the balloting-but the
French have just he!'un to vote.

There were ouly two Frenchmen
in the finals for the indoor cham
pionship here. The others were
too busy to come over.

But the Davis cup matches will
be prayed outdoors and Mt. Tilden
et a1. may be right. In spite of a
bad seaSOll last year, Mr. Tilden Is
still considered the premier racquet
Wielder (of the-amateurs). But the
cup matches this summer will be no
waltz to Victory.

• >II'.

un~il Iruda~ in th~ A. Ai; Olson Carl Tho'" I sen "SJnd~y I' to re~e'm~ beard 'sold" his restaurant fi~turea M~nd3Y' eveni'hg when abbUt· 200
hOlp~. . I I bel' his bi'th;daY. . here Saturday. friends 'gather~d for a program in

BU~'l CraIg of W:syne, wa~ here ~rs. 9" «::ar ·p.eai!3~\l )Vas in Te~ QI ~r•. and Mrs. Wil~ Baker and honor of the e:huple. Followipg the
Tu.caday. t kamah £1' m Wednesday until Sat- d~ughter and John F. ~a~er we~e proc~ssioniil tll.e pastor; Rev: John

D01'ot1iY HtJ..$e j..Vyb'o.r!} , 01 Joe and Jae-k Mei.ster Of. ' syne, urday \Y~t, relatjves., " I' .Saturday ~ests at the John Baker G. 'Nels~n, welcomed the group.
the ,Herald 'staff. i.q,editoT 0/ Jovere pere Tuesday.: Miss R th Fransen who,fffil'ches home. The cholr~ncli a ladles' trio sanlt.
tWhia8k.eePeald,.tm.e~'e',,.ay~d U.T'!,leI8v~~yit, Reuben' Johnson ,was fn .ayne in Onkla d, came 'Satu.rsfy to Rainfa!! ~on~ay night ll;IDounted F. A. LUdM, I!llmer Fleetwood and

fie " ... a.... b t trn' s Tuesdny spend En tel' with her motner. .to 1.52 Inches In WakefIeld. The Mrs. Andrew ~ Ande'rson spok~.
Any l1eW8 cQnb-ibutio'J1l' to . e n.~~~~nc. ~~ Sar' and daJghtet, The W yne college choir will total for the month has been 7.11 Frank Holm' ed devqti,onals and
'ehOe,t8ne.t,~yoltl,'vn,nI18 bferompl_'_~lwnyr·Ore~ DOl'oth~', spent Thursday in;Si9ux give a co' cert next Tuesday. eve~ inches. John Benlrtson clqsed the program

uu C't ning at th Presbytt>l,"ian cb-urch. Mrs. Ida Shurtliff who visited with prayer. ,Andrew Nelson of
~rh:f'i1:id ~~";'eC~!;l~ ~~1:1~~ I~iss, Gertrude ~i11's sist~r. {tas , Mr. and Mrs. Levi Act(m plan,to her daughter, Mrs. Stephen Yemm, WaUsa, brother of Swan V. Nelson,

renewal Sllbscnpti<ms. here from Wahoo to spelld ~he ~~nrv~~~~e~~~i~:e1~~:~:r:e~~ey ~~~~~ I\!.n ,dllYS, left Monday fo~ ~::~_:r:~~i~~sJi:~mM:~i~~v;;el~~~
. '. I we:i;s~ntarroll Van Vtlllin: w~nt MI'. and Mrs. C. M. Clinkcmbeard .Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth lind who is taking'! nurse's training in

Miss Myrtle CUrls.on who ~l:'nt toIto Craig WednesdllY and v.iSi~.cd and fami! left Monday for Omaha son, Norman, were in Norfolk Chicago, sent ,1a greeting, 'Tele~
i Nor-folk Wednesday of last week until Sunday. to make tbeir home on a 1ruit Wedn~sday of last week to hear grams were rerd from' Cr-Qn Quist
I ~o hE.'ur the St.. Olaf chait', visited Relatives \\'l'nt to the home! of ftlrm nea ,I' there. Mr. CUnken~ th~.S~r~~io;~o~~ C01j.ncil Bluffs, ~~h~s~~u:i ~~~Ot~m~v·R~;. G.~:
-------------'------ - • I auditor of the Fullerton Lumber Wallin of Chidago, and Rev. C. J.

i -·----S;~;;·-B~;;;;~·~iO;"~~ C~l~-:s-"-'·-"-"-- ::~v.:~~~:::~~~~;;~n:-;;; rlfMt;~~~;r~i[:~~;~t~~iF;
*. * * * * * * * * ~e:'PH~dL~ ;~~~k:~::~a~~o~e~~ the ;~:~~~~.A soe~al time closed the

Mrs. Edwin L. Temple, Mrs. H,
E. Ware atld Mrs. Walter Carlson

~i~l~t t~~a~:~~.I\heW;i~~~~~,:yP~:~~
bytcrial mE.'eting.

Supt. an.d Mrs. W. C. Jackman
and baby and Mrs. Ben Chase re~

turned Monday from Lincoln. The
women went there a week ago and
Mr. Jackman ·went Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Siefert and
children went to Wisner Sunday
and returned Monday. They are
visiting in the Charles Schulz home
before leaving for California.•

Rev. H. L. Bornemann, Miss
Augusta Bornemann, Mrs. Malinda
Utecht at the Henry Rewinkel
family w· e Sunday evening- din
ner gues at the H. F. Kohlmeier
home.

Mrs. C. S. Becbe and Mrs. H.
B. Craven. the latter of Wayne.
went to Churdan, Iowa, Monday to
attf'nd the funeral of their aunt
who died there. Deceased was a
si:o;tl'r of the late Mrs. Mary Rey~

nolds.
Miss Vera and Miss F<:\Hh Nuern~

berg-cr, Mif\s Amy Bf'ngston, Miss
Ruth, Ray and Roy Langfeldt, Miss
Dorothy Beckenhauer, Miss('s
Wriedt, Miss Roenna Utemark,
Harvey Henningson. Miss' Clara
Kohlmeier and Miss Mildrrd Nel
son who attend school in Wayne,
\vere here from Wednesday until
Sllllday visiting horne folks.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORT
.* .. ** *** *-**

[fILDEN AND ~RI'CHARDS~PREDICT DAVISICUp,VICT RY FOR U.S.-
:, -:-:. HOW SPORTS HERE AND INE' GLAND D FFER

BY' PHILIP MARTIN

SMART NEW MODES MODIFY
BY HARRIET I

WI~~. S:;l~~YI~~r~a:: t:e ~:l~~~
I::~ ~~~ t~: :::Iyr:::e:o~_ the sea-

I vr:g~~s~~~o~~~ ~~ ~r~~~~~n:n~
I in many costumes one gets A sense

of latent motion. Coats are un-
, belted; with Une Rowing from the

shoulder to the hem, skirts all
have pleats or some fullness.
dresses have tiers with Irregular
line~verything accentuates a
vitalized silhouette, instead or last
seasoo's still, straight line.

Strictly temlnlne are the newest
detail3 of trimmings and Dame i

. Fashion seeDls to let them tall:
where they will. A ribbon bow
seem~ eqqally chic whether it t6ps
0. slanting coat pocket or ties a
su~plice blouse. Flowers perch on
the shoulder. catch the waistline
or are placed at the point. of the
deep V neck in evening clothes.

(',olot"s ComEl Rioting
Colors are just rioting to the

tore 'as 'warm days approach. Vlv~

idness for sportB~pastel shades
tor other wear is the rule. But
no mere words can describe the
innumerable shades that delight
the eye and compliment tne com
plexion this year.
. Blues stm 'lead in popularity.
Any blue. all blues. They run
tram tropic turquoise through a
series of green ·blues and lavehdar
blues ~ a rich blue slightly light
er but ~ore aUve than a navy.

A type of dresS" that every wom
an should know by owning one is
the smart afternoon track, I which
is equally good on the street or at

, ~i~lf;:'~~Yis s~~e:na~i:; . 1

. iiade of Reefrose crepe Parnas- Two sUlart spring Iilodel~ arc sllown bel~. The printed linen
J I., ans. chintz coat (left) is red and! white, with red !bows of grosgrain. A

It embodies several smart new dashing tiered clfect is shown to the ri~ht. with large bat of horse
fltyle. notes. Its shallqw yoke and hair braid.
sleeves ~re' cut in ope piece. its ming tor summer bats. with the
tiered e:lfe'ht Is achieved b)! many end of th~ bow running across the
two-Inch folds IiUuning around the facing on the right side.
frock from bust to hemline Bn,d a The sports coat is almost ~ ne.
trlangQI~r neck line, very new• .cassity ~or· every wardrobe I this
running non~ala.ntly \0 the side spring. 'Oyster linen chintz with
and tieing In a graeelJ.t. bow with an all-Qver blossom pattern In
lOUg ends. [lch -red Is 1llustrated here. Its

Velvet TrtmmtD&: .mate~Jal giVes It novelty and ~Ic.
j.The 'horsehair braJ,d hat baa a and ~its red bow topping Its, one

lir.Im slIghtlY wider at tl18 s1dea pock.t lUl<\, llalehlng _Ite COnar
llAd a mod8Olte1)t htgh cro.n..The ~P8_Jt_ .....ueuat.
~,__ Is a 8JIl&IlhlIIg boll' Bod 'roque
l!t~_bthe-,--....,...la,"",...trl!U-. :r\l6r·:u!U.....ied,.l$Il. of.1\fIIaD
·t,O 0
IiMIo .



FARMALL
Tilling

IjARMALL
Cultivating
~owCrops

i
F,4RMALL
• I1lowing

FARMAL.L!
Making Hay

:

FARMALL
Harvesting

(Belt Work)

ompare lit./fltliil:l:
Appearance Petformance Prlfelll'll)

Only in cars much higher in The performance ofthe new Comparison, of ;delivered: !I'
pricewillvoufindsuch's.rt.. Chevrolet is literally amaz,. prices,.reveals Che.y.r:o~.et. ••... 1. ::.
ness of line, such beauty of ing. Incredible smoothness value supremacy.;, Delivered:, .1

design and such elegance of at every speed-flashing aeo prices ,are £.0. b. prices pluS" .:
appointment as in the new celerarion that is a delight- charges.. for handling; fi~-!.. n+.,._, .1

Chevrolet! Compare its ~p.. effortless shifting of gea~.:r.- dng, ,etc., l'he !fin,an'1ing, '
pearancewiththatofanycar 6nger~tip steering-remark. c~rges of Gene 11_Mo~p~",
atanvwherenearChevrolet's able ease of parking. One Acceptance Co ra~iQn:la~!
low priceB-<!tld thenyouwill ride at the wheel, and you the lowest avail ble.. lJan~,
know w~y it has everywhere will understand why the dling chargeS! are in :prop(>r'
been acclaimed as the Most new Cb.evrolet ha's been the tion. Thus, Che olet; d~livr
Beautiful in Chevrolet greatest sehsatioll of Amer.. ered prices-are. yef' ,I;I]:()~,
history I ica'. great""t ind~trv! amazing thanthe .o.b,p=

1111'95;

Under average soil conditions the Farman
will plow from 7 to 10 acres a day, which is as much as three
men with nine mules or horses. FARMALL

'L'wenty acres a day can be bedded up with t,:,o IPlanting
middle breakers and a Farmall, which is the work ordinarIly Row Crops
of two or three men and six to, eight horses. ~.

The Farman with a two-row tister can COV! ---..
atres a day, doing the work of two to three men and to
eight horses.

In planting corn, the Farmall can easily cover
20 acres al,day-two or three times as muc~ as caJ} be· done
with a team. If four rows are planted at a time, thiS acreage
is practical1y doubled. -

One man with a Farmall can cultivate 15 to 25
aFres a day, doing the work of two or three men and six to
eight horses.

The Farman when equipped with mower at
t~chmentwill cut 20 ~o 25 acres a daf

the ;Farman and tractor binder can cut 30 to 35
acres of grain a day.

For pulling the corn binder or corn picker, the
Farmal1 save both time llnd labor. _

.Ask us to show you thistractor and the modern
tllols that work with it. Demonstrations can be arranged on
~our own farm if desired, No obligation.

,1'?L<'i)" .. :.~,i,!.--,~rr=;~0'G""J~7G"'~0~~=
WAri,;~!iE~ilD!~B~J)AY, A~atL!21, 1~27;

CHEVROLET
$5!25 to $74d-The quality car of 'the
lot priced fi~ld. 3-speed transmission.
Fi~herBodies.Ducofinish. Fullyequip
ped. 7 models. Also TRUCK CHAS
SIS: );·ton, $395; I-ton, $495.

$775 to $975-Most powerful "si~
in its price class. Fisher Bodies. Duco
finish. Beautiful' lines. Value proved
by unprecedented sales. 5 models.

PONTIAC

$875 to $1190-A fine car at moderate
cost. 'PowerfuI6·cylinder motof. Hand
sonile Fisher Bodies. Duco finish.
4-wheel brakes. 11. models.

OLDSMOBILE

OAKLAND
$1095 to $1295-A "six" that is win
ning and holding goodwill on perform
ance. Beautiful bodies by FThher.
Duco finish. 4·wheel brakes. 7models.

LASALLE

BUICK
$1190 to $1990 - Famous valve-in'
head 6 -cylinder engine. New models
vibrationless b(:yond belief. Fisher
:f3;odies. Duco finish. 18 models.

$2495 to $2685- General Motors' new
and beautiful car designed and built by
Cadillac. 8-cylinder V-type engine.

I Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. 6 models.

iCADILLAC
I $2995 to $9000-Pioneer8-cy1fr;dercar.
I 50 body styles and types by Flsber and

Fleetwood. SOD color and upholstery
combinations. Duco finishes.

:
[ALLI'PRICES F. O. B. FACTORIES]

The greatest
carvaIuesin I

eachpriceclass!
!

G NERAL
MOTORS, I

Week's Review of I
\ :

Herald Exchangf
WiHism Mac'kl~m opened a n~w

cafe in Laurel.- I

Two. Omaha nurses pls!1 to s4rt
a hospital in Tekamah. ;

Dr. C. L. Wills of Madison, ph~ns
to move to Pareo, Wyo.

The Albion band planned a phb-
lie c'oncert for April 20. II

ye~r~n:ld~:~~~in~fd aP~~~n;~~w~OI~
I

GENERAL MOTORS stands back of
, . these! quality cars. A doublE! guar

antee bacll: of everyone. Decide which
car best S~its your purse. Then c!ip and
send the c!oupon. Wewill'send you free

fl.l11 inforrbation'about that car, together
with a wonderfully interesting illus

trate.d lit~e book about General Motors' ,
Proving round where its cars must
prove t eir superiority ~efore they
are offer,d to you. Act today!. Mail
the couPfn NOW, before you forget.



After Easter Prices Now
on Ready To Wear

A few fine fur-trimmed styles are $33

I

Clearance
I

Dresses and Coat
,'i

I

The factories are sending us th ij:
new styles at good reduct~ons inpri ~
and every garment now III stock h ·s
also been marked down. . .

" i
The assortm~nt of styles is n v\t

and complete as. we are still buyi g.
and receiving coats andl<,lre.sses dliti ;y
for our out of town sale~. •• i

. I

Here you can choose your coat r
dress from a much larger and new j' .
assortment than ordinary and st'l~"
have the benefit of marked do Iil
prices. . , ,

I '
DRESSES at $11. $16. $24
COATS at... $12. $18. $24 .

eastern Nebraska and increase the
valuation of their property. It will
mean a revival of the' old river
towns, including the nearby. inland
towns, which flourished in the
early days, when p~~senger and

17.76
21.00
21.00

t, 8e

tOe
lb. 10e
lb. 10eThompson

Seedless

All
Flavors..Jello

Raisins

~~~rt Peanut BuUer 4ge
~oz. 25e

I .'

~!,:;e 'Post T~asties _.

The
Regular

Fresh
Stock

Monday Club Meeting.
Monday club members met-~pl'i1

)1 rs. R. E. K. :Mellor. Mrs.
elch read a'paper on "Mod

rtrait Painters." The host
ed cf!.!1dy. Next Monday

H. H. Hahn will entertain.

New Prun· Good size,
Swe~t es 40 to 50's

Presbyterian Aid Meets.
The Presbytfrian Aid society

met yesterday In the church par
lors with Mrs.•1. R. Rundell, Mrs.
S. E. Auke!' and Mrs. Frank Grif
fith, sr., as hos;tesses. Regular busi
ness was transacted and the com
~~:~ee served refreshments. 'the
n'~ meeting will be May 4.

. --

Surprise far G. A. Gansko.
Ralph. and James Ganska car

Red out a most successful s~rprise

'~~rt~ a~ the Boyd hotel ·!Friday
,E!y,eJ?ng In honor of the birthday
a'4imversary of their father, G. A.
Ga~ko. Table decorations for the
dinner carried out the East~l' sym
bols and colors. Ralph baked a
large cake for the occasion. After
,the dinner the group enjoyed a

With Mrs. Cavanaugh.
The P. E. O. chapter met Tues

day evening with Mrs. A: 'P. Cav
.anaugh. Mrs. V. Ai Senter re
viewed the play," THe Enemy," by
Channing Pollock. Mrs. E. S. Blair
sang "Dear Little Sormy of Mine."
On May 3 the members have a
mothers' day program with Mrs.
Rollie W. Ley.


